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Preface

Africa is the world’s second largest continent after Asia, both in terms of area and

population.  The continent has a unique diversity of geographic and climatic factors and

exceptionally rich, varied flora with an estimated 68,000 plant species, of which about

35,000 are known to be endemic.  Madagascar is renowned for the highest percentage

of plant species endemism in the world.

Despite vast natural resources, most African countries are still struggling to pro-

vide basic amenities for their people.  Health facilities are deplorable and most of the

population continues to rely on traditional remedies derived from medicinal plants.  The

rich cultural heritage of using medicinal plants for health maintenance could have a

wider ramification and potential in discovering new medicines.

Medicinal plant resources in Africa are also the major source of income. In addi-

tion to domestic trade, medicinal plants are widely exported in large volumes to the

international market. The continent comes second to Asia in export figures.  The in-

creased awareness of medicinal plant potential has led to a rising demand for plant

medicines in the USA, Europe and Japan.  The global market of herbal drugs is esti-

mated to be about US$ 60 bn per year, growing at a rate of 7%.  Increasing demand has

resulted in unsustainable use of medicinal plants all over the world and particularly in

Africa where poverty is widespread, opportunities to make quick profits from the sale of

medicinal plants abound, and there is a lack of regulatory mechanisms and their en-

forcement.  Large-scale deforestation has added to the problem.

The situation in the medicinal plant sector has undergone a dramatic change in

the last two decades.  All over the world much importance is being given to the docu-

mentation of knowledge on traditional health remedies, conservation and sustainable

use of biodiversity, cultivation, value addition, and development of standards for indig-

enous drugs.  Unfortunately it is difficult to find comprehensive information in this

sector at a global level.  In an attempt to overcome this lack, the International Centre

for Science and High Technology (ICS) is in the process of compiling a compendium of

medicinal and aromatic plants for each continent.

The present and first volume in the series is devoted to Africa, that possesses a

vast treasure of medicinal plants and has produced some exclusive materials such as

Prunus africana and pyrethrum for the world market.  The compilation, in addition to

the  resources and status of medicinal plants in each African country, presents an over-
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view of the socio-economic importance and ecological impact of the use of medicinal

and aromatic plants.  The available qualitative and quantitative data on medicinal plant

resources, R&D activities, the status of their use in traditional systems of medicine and

the trade and marketing situation have been compiled for each country.  Most of the

information presented is of an indicative nature, primarily based on published and un-

published reports and does not necessarily reflect official views or statistics.

This volume is expected to strengthen the medicinal plant sector in African coun-

tries by making comprehensive information on medicinal and aromatic plants available

to policy-makers and entrepreneurs to frame effective policies and create an environ-

ment conducive to the growth of the plant-based medicine industry, bringing economic

benefit to African nations from the rising world demand for medicinal plants.  It will

help health organizations to improve the health of their people by using their own re-

sources and a less expensive system of medicine, which is accepted by African society. It

could also  lead scientific communities to augment R&D activities in the field.

Gennaro Longo

Director of Environment Area

Special Adviser on Technology Development
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Africa is the world’s second largest

continent after Asia, both in terms of area

and population.  The mainland and the is-

land nations in the southwestern Indian

Ocean and Atlantic Ocean constitute the

floristically rich and diverse sub-Saharan

Africa.

Africa has a rich diversity of flora

with an estimated 68,000 plant species of

which about 35,000 are endemic to the

continent.  Madagascar has the highest

rate of species endemism.  About 82% of

a total of 10,000 to 12,000 species are

endemic to the country.  The lowland rain-

forests of Cameroon, Côte d’Ivoire, Gabon,

Liberia and Nigeria; the montane forests

of eastern Congo, Rwanda and western

Uganda; the coastal areas of Kenya and

Tanzania; and the arid lands of Ethiopia,

Namibia and Somalia are known as the

major centres of species endemism.

Medicinal plants, and the drugs de-

rived from them, are the most important

and readily available source of health-care

remedies to rural people in Africa.  In east-

ern Africa, many biological resources are

used for obtaining pharmaceuticals that

have a high national and international eco-

nomic value.  Western Africa is the home

to one of the world’s largest rainforests con-

stituting many medicinal plant species of

commercial importance.  There are about

3,000 medicinal plant species in southern

Africa of which 10% have found common

and widespread uses in traditional health-

care systems.  Northern Africa has about

10,000 plant species of which around 70%

are known to be valuable as food and medi-

cines among other uses.  Over 10% of the

region’s floristic diversity has potential for

commercial exploitation and half of them

are underutilized.

About 80% of the African population

relies on traditional medicine for health-

care needs.  Some people use traditional

medicine only, while others combine it with

conventional drugs.  The use of medicinal

plants by local people accounts for 70%

or more of basic health-care treatments in

Africa.  Traditional medical practitioners

(TMPs) are a crucial component of the

health-care delivery system.  Medicinal

plants are used mainly in local, traditional

medicine rather than exported to foreign

markets.  Demand is increasing and often

exceeds supply.

The health budget for Africa is

largely spent on conventional medicine and

Introduction
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is  not sufficient to meet requirements.

Public expenditure on health is about 2%

of gross domestic product (GDP) and ac-

cess to health services and sanitation

stands at 64 and 49% respectively.  In

addition, the ratio of modern medical doc-

tors and facilities to population is inad-

equate.  The State cannot afford to pro-

vide costly modern medicines for everyone.

As a result, most of the rural population

relies on TMPs.

Africa accounts for only 5% of glo-

bal pharmaceutical trade.  However, for

crude drugs it is next to Asia for the ex-

port of medicinal and aromatic plants.

Medicinal plants are a common item at ur-

ban markets.  Most medicinal plant mate-

rial is exported to Europe and the rest to

the USA and Asia.  In 1996 about 26,500

tonnes of medicinal and aromatic plant

material were exported to Europe.

Most medicinal plant material is

sourced from wild collection and some from

cultivation.  Over-exploitation and habitat

destruction of commercially important

medicinal plant resources threatens their

existence in the wild.  The World Bank,

the International Development Research

Centre (IDRC), and the Danish Agency for

Development Assistance (DANIDA),

among many other international agencies,

are making considerable efforts to conserve

African biodiversity.  The Missouri Botani-

cal Garden, St. Louis, the USA is collect-

ing specimen samples of tropical flora from

Cameroon, Congo, Equatorial Guinea,

Gabon, Madagascar and Tanzania, and

samples of temperate flora from South

Africa for anticancer and anti HIV/AIDS

screening programmes of the United States

National Cancer Institute.  The Royal Bo-

tanic Garden, Kew, London, the UK, has a

similar project in Africa.

Many African countries have made

efforts to formulate policies on traditional

medicine, recognized the role of TMPs and

established departments of traditional

pharmacopoeia.  Despite these efforts,

many constraints and problems hinder the

development of traditional medicine in

Africa.  Herbal medicines have not been

officially recognized in most countries and

their regulation and registration have not

been established.  In countries with appar-

ent recognition, appropriate budgeting to

facilitate the functioning of traditional

medicine authorities is inadequate or to-

tally lacking.  The traditional medicine

community operates outside the framework

of national legislation for collection and

trade in wild species.  Many African coun-

tries do not have procedures to register me-

dicinal plant preparations although these

are widely used by the majority of popula-

tion.  Regulation, if any, is very stringent,

requiring the same standards as modern

medicines.  In brief, it can be concluded

that the medicinal plant sector in Africa is

highly unorganized.

The increasing interest on medicinal

and aromatic plants, the global resurgence

of plant-based medicines and their poten-

tial to provide viable alternatives to con-

ventional drugs prompted the International
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Centre for Science and High Technology

(ICS-UNIDO) to prepare a document on

the status of medicinal and aromatic plants

in Africa.  The document presents in-depth

information on medicinal plant resources

including R&D activities, and the trade and

marketing situation in African countries.

The intention is to help policy-makers, the

scientific community and entrepreneurs to

frame effective policies, formulate projects

to augment the R&D activities and create

an environment conducive to the growth

of plant-based medicine.  It will help Afri-

can countries to improve the health of their

populations, using their own resources and

a system of medicine which is less expen-

sive than modern medicine and already ac-

cepted by African society.
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Chapter 1

The Status of Medicinal Plants in North African
Countries

1.1 Introduction

North Africa includes Algeria, Egypt,

Libya, Morocco, Mauritania and Tunisia

(Walter, 2001).  The region consists of the

biota of semi-closed Mediterranean and

Red seas, with diverse ecosystems consti-

tuting about 10,000 vascular plant spe-

cies (Hegazy, 2000, 2000a).  It has arid,

semi-arid and a range of sub-climatic

zones.  The Mediterranean basin is one of

the 25 internationally recognized biodi-

versity hot spots in the world and it has

extraordinary plant diversity and species

endemism.  Morocco has the highest rate

of species endemism in the region (WCMC,

1992).

About 70% of plant species found in

the wild have medicinal, aromatic and

other uses.  Over 10% of these have the

potential for commercial exploitation as a

source of drugs and pharmaceuticals (Ucko

and Dimbleby, 1969; WWF and IUCN,

1994; UNESCO/UCO, 1998).  There is

potential for developing herbal-based in-

dustry in the region.

1.2 Algeria

In Algeria, there are about 3,164

species of vascular plants (EGA, 2001).

Medicinal and aromatic plants are used by

the local communities as well as by TMPs.

The most widely used medicinal plant spe-

cies include Adansonia digitata L., Acacia
albida Delile, A. nilotica (L.) Delile, Boscia
senegalensis (Pers.) Poir., Balanites
aegyptiaca Del., Anogeissus leiocarpa
(DC.) Guill. et al., Salvadora persica L.,
Commiphora africana Engl., Prosopis
juliflora (Sw.) DC. and Sclerocarya birrea
(A. Rich.) Hochst. (FAO, 1992).

As regards the Algerian Public Health

Code of 23 October 1976, the practice of

medicine without a licence is an offence

(Anonymous, 1978).  Herbalists are allowed

to practise traditional medicine without a

licence under the Section 364 of the Code.

This monopoly on the practice of medicine

was retained and fortified in the Law 85-

05 of 16 February 1985 relating to health

protection and promotion, which replaced

the Code from 1976 (Anonymous, 1985).

The broad language of provisions contained

in Section 214 emphasizes the exclusion

of traditional medicine.
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1.3 Egypt

Egypt has a long history of use of

medicinal and aromatic plants and drugs,

prevalent since the pre-dynastic Amratian,

Badarian and Gerzean cultures.  Egyptian

knowledge of medicinal plants, their uses

and methods of application was supposedly

enriched in the period from 600 to 3000

B.C., following the migration of people

from Abyssinia to the Nile Valley.  Evidence

of widespread use of medicinal and aro-

matic plants in ancient Egypt was found in

the fossil studies of food remains in the in-

testinal tracts of the mummies of the Kings

of the First Dynasty (3000 B.C.) and pres-

ence of flower essences coupled with me-

dicinal herbs in the tombs of the Kings of

the Fourth Dynasty.  The earliest written

record of herbal medicines practice in Egypt

was found in the medical books “Ebers Pa-

pyrus”, dating back to the sixteenth century

B.C.  These books contain 877 prescriptions

and recipes based on many medicinal and

aromatic plants.  The medicinal plants

mentioned (opium, cannabis, myrrh, frank-

incense, castor oil, fennel, senna, thyme,

henna, juniper, linseed, aloe and garlic) are

still in use.  The ancient Egyptian herbal

medicines were respected in the Mediter-

ranean world and herbal knowledge was

payed with gold, copper and slaves.

Ever since the days of Cleopatra,

Egypt has been closely associated with the

perfume and cosmetics industry, while Al-

exandria has long been the main school-

ing centre for herbal medicines.

Traditional Systems of Medicine

The practice of traditional medicine

in Egypt is limited to very few TMPs (WHO,

1992).  In Egypt, all herbal preparations

and products should meet the same stand-

ards as manufactured chemical prepara-

tions.  Herbal preparations and products

are manufactured in a licensed pharma-

ceutical plant according to local and in-

ternational good manufacturing practices

(GMPs).  These products are registered

with the Central Administration of Phar-

maceutical Affairs.  The National Organi-

zation for Drug Control and Research is

responsible for undertaking medicinal plant

analysis and inspection of herbal prepara-

tions and products for safety.  Herbal

preparations and products are priced ac-

cording to the law and are distributed ex-

clusively to pharmacies.

Medicinal Plant Resources

The most impressive characteristic of

Egypt is the presence of several oases that

represent enclaves for special rare and

endemic plants. In Egypt, a total of 2,121

species of native and naturalized vascular

plants can be found and out of these, 54

are endemic (Madcour and Zeid, 1996).

Egypt is home to many wild relatives of

pastoral medicinal and aromatic plants and

food crops.

The southern Sinai Peninsula is an

important centre of plant diversity.  It is

strongly influenced by the continental flora

and is one of the globally significant arid
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and semi-arid ecosystems that capture high

inter-specific endemism.  Out of 316 plant

species recorded in the plant inventories

of the St. Katherine protectorate of the Pe-

ninsula, 102 are used for their medicinal,

aromatic, cosmetic and culinary properties.

Forty-seven species have been considered

as potential medicinal plants for human use

and nine species for veterinary purposes.

Bedouins, the inhabitants of the St.

Katherine protectorate, have ample knowl-

edge of medicinal plants and their uses and

rely on them as a source of income.

Bedouin women traditionally collect and

use these plants for medicinal, aromatic

and culinary use (Hobbs, 1985).  The over-

exploitation of medicinal plant resources

to meet increased demand from local con-

sumption, traditional healers (Hakims) and

medicinal plant traders threaten the exist-

ence of many important species of com-

mercial value.  Some important medicinal

and aromatic plants are given in Table 1

(UNDP, 2001).

The Egyptian soil is world-famous for

growing high-quality plants.  Many medici-

nal plant species are cultivated in the coun-

try.  About 35,000 feddans (2.52 mn hec-

tare) of total arable land of 6 mn feddans

(14,709 mn hectare) is under medicinal

and aromatic plants cultivation (Anony-

mous, 2001).  Medicinal plants cultivation

is mainly concentrated in the regions of

Assuit, Fayyoum, Aswan and Matrouh,

Sharq al-Owainat and Siwa Oasis.  Rose-

mary, wild thyme, sweet basil and henna

are the commercially cultivated plant spe-

cies.  Organic production techniques have

also been successfully tried.  As organically

produced medicinal plant material is in

considerable demand on the international

market, the organic production techniques

could play an instrumental role in regain-

ing the country’s position on the interna-

tional market.

The state has established an author-

ity to make an inventory of wild plants of

medicinal value, registering them as a

means of protecting private property and

introducing a mechanized farming system

for their production.  As a result of the ef-

forts, more arable land has been brought

under commercial cultivation of medicinal

plants. Some cultivated medicinal plants

of high economic value are given in Table

2 and 3 (UNDP, 2001).

The leaves and flowers of Origanum
majorana L. are in considerable demand

as flavouring agents in the food industry.

They are sourced from the Nile Valley.

Various aromatic herbs or undershrubs of

the genera Origanum and Majorana are

also called marjoram.  A list of some com-

mercially exploited medicinal and aromatic

plants in Egypt is given in Table 4 (UNDP,

2001).

Herbal Drug Industry in Egypt

The demand for medicinal and aro-

matic plants is increasing both at domestic

and international level.  The Egyptian phar-

maceutical industry was worth US$ 649.60

mn in 2000.  The annual import of herbal

medicines grew to US$ 1.9 mn in 2000 from
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Continued

Table 1: Some important medicinal and aromatic plants of Egypt

emanlacinatoB desu)s(traP snoitacidni/sesulacitueparehT

amissitnargarfaellihcA .piB.hcS).kssroF( faeL ciloc,noitoleyE

acinavajavreA .tluhcSxe.ssuJ).f.mruB( tooR ecafehtfosnoitidnocekilencA

atalucitrasisabanA .CD&.dnaT-.qoM ,tnalpelohW
hcnarb

yrtsudnipaos,sesaesidnikS

sneloevargmuipA .L tiurF sesaesidreddalB

abla-abrehaisimetrA ossA tnalpelohW tnelutalfitna,cidomsapsitnA

aciadujaisimetrA .ruoL tnalpelohW tcesni,citnimlehtna,cidomsapsitnA
tnelleper

asonipssixahpartA .L tnalpelohW ygrellaniks,citebaiditnA

acaitpygeasetinalaB .leD ,rewolf,tiurf,deeS
toordnakrab

,lairalamitna,evitagrup,niaplanimodbA
dnaniks,citamuehritna,silihpysitna

revef,dloc,smelborplanitsetni-ortsag

ataludnuatollaB ).neserFxerebeiS(
mahtneB

tnalpelohW ygrellanikS

aenigalitracsirappaC .enceD tiurf,tnalpelohW citamuehritnA

asonipssirappaC .L ,tnalpelohW
hcnarb

citamuehritnA

sihtnycolocsullurtiC .darhcS).L( deesdnapluptiurF tnalumitslanitsetni-ortsag,evitagruP

ahtnasyrhcemoelC .enceD tnalpelohW snoisluvnocelitnafni,citnimlehtnA

ailofiresordemoelC elileD tnalpelohW snoisluvnocelitnafni,citnimlehtnA

muvitasmurdnairoC .L fael,tiurF evitanimraC

acaitpygeaairalatorC .htneB tnalpelohW ruomutitnA

sumixorpnogopobmyC .Axe.tshcoH(
fpatS)hciR

faeL cidomsapsitnA

sillomainogaF .leD faeL citoibitnA

eragluvmulucineoF .lliM deeS ehcahcamots,snoitolnikS

sediotolsunilG .L tnalpelohW skcattasuoilib,aeohrraiD

acibaraairalubolG hcapS&.buaJ toor,tnalpelohW sesaesidhcamots,niksdenruB

snageleadammaH .hcstoB)egnuB( dees,faeL smelborpruobaL

mutalucrebutmullyhpolpaH .A).kssroF(
.ssuJ

tnalpelohW ciseglanA

munipusmuiportoileH .L tnalpelohW enicidemyranireteV

affiradbassucsibiH .L duB aetlabreH

sucitumsumaycsoyH .L faeL sesaesidlaihcnorB

anatnomenoisaJ .L tnalpelohW citeme,sesaesidyendik,cidomsapsitnA

sucnuJ .pps deeS smelborpruobaL

atitucerairacirtaM .L rewolF aetlabreH

ailofignolahtneM .sduH).L( fael,tnalpelohW cidomsapsitnA

sutaccabsunedarhcO .elileD tnalpelohW cinotriaH

mucilisabmumicO .L tnalpelohW sesaesidyendikniciteruid,aesuaN

muilofeahtnemmunicO .htneBxe.tshcoH tnalpelohw,faeL ciseglanA

mucairysmunagirO .L toor,deeS ehcahtoot,noitneterenirU
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Table 1 continued

emanlacinatoB desu)s(traP snoitacidni/sesulacitueparehT

alamrahmunageP .L deeS snoitollatneD

musinaallenipmiP .L faelderedwopdeirD recnac,eruliafyendiK

iihtrufniewhcsallenipmiP .srehcsA dnarewolf,faeL
hcnarbllams

aetlabreH

atacilpaelarosP .leD dnahcnarb,faeL
krab

citemeitna,sdnuowrofcitoibitnA

airaciluP .pps tooR citemeitnA

mutearamateR bbeW).kssroF( hcnarB dnatnalumits,ciseglana,citamuehritnA
aeohrronemanicinot

atitrapirtsuhR .CD)aircU( fael,rewolF dloc,tnarotcepxE

acisreparodavlaS .L dopdnafaeL evitagruP

asolubatecaaivlaS .L faeL citpesitna,sesaesidtcartyranirU

anirdnaxelaanneS .lliM tnalpelohW amhtsalaihcnorB

lehgraammatsoneloS enyaH toor,tnalpelohW sesaesidniks,noitsegiD

acaitpygeasyhcatS nosreP tnalpelohW cinegrellaitna,cidomsapsitnA

muilopmuircueT .L tnalpelohW ygrellaniks,cidomsapsitnA

sutassucedsumyhT ,tnalpelohw,faeL
toordnarewolf

ehcahtoot,cidomsapsitnA

a range of US$ 0.43 to 0.64 mn in 1999.

Most of the imports originate in China,

Taiwan and India (Gutberelt, 2000).

In order to recover the lost glory of

the herbal industry in Egypt, the government

is promoting local production of herbal

medicines by making importation more dif-

ficult.  Recently, the government has raised

non-tariff barriers on imports of herbal

medicines in order to support the local

pharmaceutical industry in the production

of food additives and herbal medicines.

There are about 150 herbal medicines cur-

rently registered at the Egyptian Ministry

of Health as food additives.  Since Janu-

ary 2000, in a bid to follow government

policy, 45 herbal products registered as

imported food additives have been re-reg

Table 2: Cultivated medicinal plant species
in Egypt

amissitnargarfaellihcA .piB.hcS).kssroF(

sneloevargmuipA .L

abla-abrehaisimetrA ossA

sihtnycolocsullurtiC .darhcS).L(

muvitasmurdnairoC .L

eragluvmulucineoF .lliM

atitucerairacirtaM .L

ailofignolahtneM .sduH).L(

mucilisabmumicO .L

muilofeahtnemmumicO .htneBxe.tshcoH

mucairysmunagirO .L

musinaallenipmiP .L

itsirhc-anipssuhpiziZ .dlliW).L(

istered as locally manufactured products.

Ragab Pharma is the major herbal

importer in the country.  Its pharmaceuti-
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products used in the treatment of heart

disorders, cancer, hepatitis and psychologi-

cal, immunological and gastrointestinal

disturbances.  It exports to U. Walter

GmbH (Germany), and Euro Herb bio B.V.

(The Netherlands).

Arasi Lawrence Company, based in

Assiut, processes essential oils and abso-

lutes for domestic use and export. It also

exports crude drugs.  There are several

Cairo based companies dealing with herbal

medicinal products, such as Chemical In-

dustries Development (CID) and El-Kahiro

Company that export medicinal herbal

teas, natural products and cosmetics to

most Arabian, some African and European

countries.  The  Memphis Company manu-

factures and exports extracts, phytophar-

maceuticals and crude drugs to Asia, Eu-

rope, the USA and Canada.

The Egyptian fragrance and flavour

industry has become one of the most so-

phisticated industries in the region, with

companies exporting raw materials and fin-

ished products to the Middle East, Africa

and Europe.  Products such as jasmine, ge-

ranium, basil and chamomile are exported.

In addition to jasmine, chamomile,

geranium, myrrh, basil, mint, thyme, rose-

mary oils and henna, many other herbs

have considerable industrial potential in

Egypt.  Cymbopogon proximus (Hochst. ex

A. Rich) Stapf is used as a source of active

constituent of proximal, an antispasmodic

drug.  It is interesting to note that the mar-

ket value of C. proximus (Hochst. ex A.

Rich) Stapf as a dry plant material exceeds

cal division imports herbal medicines from

European manufacturers such as Alsitan

(Germany), Cefac (Germany), Richelet

(France) and Arkopharma (Switzerland).

It is now taking the lead in home-based

manufacturing of herbal medicine.  In this

direction, two new factories in Cairo and

Alexandria have started production of five

herbal medicines since October 2000.

Table 3: Potential medicinal plants of Egypt
for commercialization

acianissirappaC
asonipssirappaC .L

sucitumsumaycsoyH .L

ailofiponorocaludnavaL .terioP

snecsebupaludnavaL enceD

anirgerepagniroM iroiF

anneS .pps

lehgraammetsonoloS enyaH

sutassacedsumyhT
anatnomaimehtraV .ssioB)lhaV(

Sekem Biological Products Labora-

tories is the major herbal medicine manu-

facturer.  The company produces a wide

range of herbal medicines for a variety of

illnesses including constipation, diarrhoea,

cough and the common cold.  Most of the

medications are registered as food addi-

tives, only a few as herbal drugs.  The medi-

cations registered as herbal drugs are for

immunology and neuro-psychiatric disor-

ders.  Sekem relies on integrating locally

available inputs in the manufacturing proc-

ess.  In a joint venture with Gebrueder

Schaette, Germany the company manufac-

tures an array of natural pharmaceutical
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that of the processed extract.  The price of

the extract ranges from US$ 647.59 to

1,295.20 per tonne, depending on the level

of processing.

Balanites aegyptiaca Del. has poten-

Table 4: List of some medicinal and aromatic plant species exported from Egypt

emanlacinatoB emannommoC desu)s(traP

amissitnargarfaellihcA .piB.hcS).kssroF( worraY tnalpelohW

sneloevargmuhtenA lliD deeS

abla-abrehaisimetrA ossA doowmroW faeL

aciadujaisimetrA .ruoL doowmrownaeduJ faeL

silaniciffoaludnelaC .L aludnelaC lateP

muunnamucispaC .L reppepdertoH tiurF

anirdnaxelaanneS .lliM anneS faeL

ivracmuraC .L yawaraC deeS

sihtnycolocsullurtiC .darhcS).L( htnycoloC tiurfyrD

surtiC .pps egnarodeirdllamS tiurfyrD

suirotilosurohcroC .L wollams'weJ faeL

muvitasmurdnairoC .L rednairoC deeS

avitasacruE tekcoR deeS

eragluvmulucineoF .lliM lennefnommoC deeS

ierugiurbometsorsolG tahgoM tooR

arbalgazihrrycylG .L stoorecirouqiL tooR

affiradbassucsibiH .L sucsibiH rewolF

sucitumsumaycsoyH .L enabneh.ygE tnalpelohW

asorivasutcaL .L ecutteL deeS

simreniainoswaL .L )naitpygE(anneH faeL

mucilisabmumicO .L lisaB faeL

anarojammunagirO .L marojraM -

atitucerairacirtaM .L elimomahC rewolF

atacipsahtneM .L tnimraepS faeL

atirepipahtneM .L tnimreppeP faeL

aecareloacalutroP .L algeR deeS

mutanargacinuP .L etanargemoP tiurfyrD

sinummocsuniciR .L tnalpliorotsaC deeS

lehgraammetsoneloS enyaH lehgrA rewolF

xiramaT .pps ksiramatannaM tnalpelohW

amitiramaenigrU rekaB).L( lliuqS tnalpelohW

mueniccocmullyhpogyZ .L repacnaeB tiurF

tial for industrial utilization of its saponins.

Despite its nutritional and medicinal value,

balanites is practically not used in Egypt,

probably because of its scattered natural

growth in relatively small areas (Belal et
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al., 1998).  Hyoscyamus muticus L. is

known to contain a number of tropane al-

kaloids widely used for their mydriatic,

antispamodic and antiasthmatic properties.

It is a potential natural source of drugs

for the pharmaceutical industry.  Some

drug companies have started to use

Salvadora persica L. extract in the manu-

facture of toothpaste.  Jatropha curcas L.

is a promising and commercially viable

alternative to diesel oil.  It has desirable

physicochemical and performance charac-

teristics comparable to diesel (Reyagh,

1997).

Trade and Marketing

Medicinal, aromatic and spice crops

have the potential to boost Egyptian ex-

ports.  The potential export of these crops

lies in growing world demand.  Trade in

medicinal plants plays only a small role in

the Egyptian economy, although there is

an expanding private sector, which culti-

vates and processes medicinal plants.

Egypt is world famous for its high-quality

raw material of over 150 medicinal and

aromatic plants.

The annual export of medicinal plants

is more than US$ 43.17 mn.  High quality

added value crops such as chamomile, fen-

nel, and peppermint have the potential to

boost Egyptian exports.  The country is the

main supplier of German chamomile (Mat-
ricaria recutita L.).  About 500 to 600

tonnes of Egyptian henbane (Hyoscyamus
muticus L.) are exported annually to Ger-

many.  Alexandrian senna (Senna alex-

andrina Mill.), which grows wild and is

cultivated, is also a significant export item.

Major markets for medicinal plants trade

in Egypt are Attarin in Cairo, El-tour,

Sharm El-Sheikh and Dahab.  The small-

scale pharmaceutical production units in

El-tour also export some quantity of me-

dicinal plant material.

In 1998, 5 tonnes plant material of

each, Artemisia herba-alba Asso and Senna
alexandrina Mill., were exported from St.

Katherine protectorate.  Most of the coun-

try’s demand for medicinal plants is

sourced from the wild.  The cost data for

medicinal plant cultivation in the Nile Val-

ley indicate a net revenue that ranges be-

tween US$ 5,000 and 13,290 per hectare.

The indicative prices of some medicinal

plants on the Cairo market are shown in

Table 5 (UNDP, 2001).

Table 5: Indicative prices of some medicinal
plant species on the Cairo market

emanlacinatoB liateregarevA
)gk/$SU(ecirp

aciadujaisimetrA .ruoL 97.01

abla-abrehaisimetrA ossA 88.3

ailofiresordemoelC elileD 74.6

ailofignolahtneM .sduH).L( 97.01

mucairysmunagirO .L 88.3

asolubatecaaivlaS .L 74.6

anirdnaxelaanneS .lliM 18.2

muilopmuircueT .L 36.8

sutassucedsumyhT 17.9

Egypt is one of the leading African

exporters of medicinal and aromatic plant

material to the international market.  The
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country is the fifth biggest exporter of me-

dicinal plants worldwide.  In the period

between 1992 and 1995, Egypt exported

11,250 tonnes of medicinal plant material

per year, worth US$ 12.35 mn (Lange and

Mladenova, 1997).   In 1995, the annual

export of plants used for pharmaceutical,

perfumery, insecticidal and fungicidal pur-

poses (HS 1211) was valued at US$ 13.79

mn.   During the period 1993-97, the ex-

port volume to the European Union regis-

tered an average of 4,266 tonnes.  In 1999,

3,574 tonnes of dried basil leaf, worth US$

5.1 mn, were exported to the USA, prima-

rily from Egypt and Mexico.  Egypt also

supplies smaller amounts of Hibiscus to the

international market.  The main crops ex-

ported are mint (Mentha spp.), basil

(Ocimum spp.), sage (Salvia spp.), plants

for herbal teas and plants utilized for per-

fumery, insecticidal and fungicidal pur-

poses.  In 2001, Egypt exported 134.67

tonnes of mint leaves (fresh and dried)

worth US$ 0.19 mn, 2,712 tonnes of basil

(fresh and dried) worth US$ 3.61 mn, 740

kg of sage (Salvia spp.) worth US$ 4,000,

217.79 tonnes of plants and plant parts

used as herbal teas worth US$ 0.47 mn,

and 117.16 tonnes of plants used in per-

fumery, insecticidal, fungicidal or similar

purposes worth US$ 0.25 mn.

1.4 Libya

Libya has a total area of 1,759,540

square km of which about 90% is Sahara

desert, with scattered oases.  The largest

oasis, Alkufra, lies beneath the desert rock

and has a huge underground water supply.

The rest of the landmass is covered by a

semi-desert region with sparse grazing

lands for sheep, goats, camels and cattle,

and natural farmland along the Mediter-

ranean coast.  On the northwestern plains

and in the northeastern highlands, farm-

ers use mainly traditional methods to grow

crops such as oranges, olives, almonds,

wheat and grapes.

Medicinal Plant Resources

In Libya there are about 1,825 vas-

cular plant species, of which 134 are en-

demic.  About 450 species are reported to

be of medicinal value (Auzi, 1999).  Some

important plant families are Apiaceae,

Asteraceae, Lamiaceae, Poaceae, Faba-

ceae, Brassicaceae and Abiaceae.  Medici-

nal plants are distributed all over the coun-

try especially in the Al-Jabel Al-Akhdar,

Ghadames, Gharian, Awbari and Tarhona

regions.  Many of these plants are associ-

ated with a long history of traditional use

(Table 6) (Guenther, 1972; Rateeb et al.
1996).  More than 100 species are exten-

sively used by Bedouins and local people

in folk medicine drinks, or chewed fresh or

dry.  They are used to cure dermal diseases,

viral or bacterial infections, insect or ani-

mal bites, burns and sometimes to treat

hair problems.  These medicinal plants are

very well documented in different floras

(El-Gadi and Bshana, 1992; Kotb, 1985).

Many species of medicinal plants such as

Cupressus sempervirens L., Pinus
halepensis Mill., Juniperus phoenicea L.,
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Quercus coccifera L., Asperula arvensis L.,

Tribulus longipetalus Viv., Veronica
cymbalaria Bodard and Vahlia dichotoma
(Murray) Kuntze are threatened because

of over-harvesting and diversion of forest

land to agriculture (Faraj et al., 1988; Al-

Idrissi et al., 1996).  There is an urgent

need to initiate programmes for collection

and conservation of endangered and rare

plant species to save them from extinction

as a result of heavy grazing, human use

and drought hazards that occur with in-

creasing frequency.

The most famous medicinal plant of

Libya is Silphium cyrenaicum (now ex-

tinct).  It existed during Greek and Roman

times (900 to 100 B.C.).  It was used for

the treatment of many illnesses and was so

important to the economy that was sold by

weight with silver or gold and it was de-

picted on coins (Rateeb et al., 1996). It

has been reported that Silphium grew

abundantly in Cyrenacia (Al-Jabel Al-

Akhdar region) but heavy exploitation led

to its extinction hundreds years ago.  Many

scientists such as Keith (1965), Abulugma

(1985), Alganay (1994) and Kamal (1999)

have suggested different species for

Silphium, but their suggestions are ques-

tionable.

The herbal medicines most in demand

are chamomile, thyme and rosemary.

Libya exports medicinal plants to Egypt.

Trade is handled by the private sector.

About 30% of the population relies on tra-

ditional medicine in Libya.  The Ministry

of Health is planning to establish herbal

medicine clinics as well as good manufac-

turing practices in the production of herbal

medicinal products, which are mostly im-

ported from Italy and other European coun-

tries.  There is a lack of information on

formal trade of medicinal and aromatic

plants.

R&D Activities

Scientific studies of the Libyan flora

began about 200 years ago when the Swed-

ish scientist Joran Rothman (1773-1776)

collected many plant samples from west-

ern Libya and stored them at the Riks

Museum in Sweden.  Since then, countless

collectors and travellers have visited Libya,

and there has been considerable interest

in the plants of the region.  A number of

world scientists have undertaken botani-

cal expeditions in the country.  P. della Cella

(1817) collected plants from the eastern

part of the country (Bomba gulf), D. Viviani

(1824) wrote the book Flora Libycee
Speciments and included 1,200 plant sam-

ples, and Barratte & Durrand (1910) wrote

a book on Flora Libycee Prodromus with

1,156 plant samples.  During the Italian

occupation, R. Pampanini published Plantae
Tripolitanae in 1914 and Predromo della
Flora Cirenaica in 1931.  In 1942, R. Corti

visited the southen parts of the country,

Fezan and Ghat, and wrote a book about

his visit.  In 1965, H. G. Keith published

two volumes of A Preliminary Checklist of
Libyan Flora and during the period from

1976 to 1988, a group of Libyan scientist

published Flora of Libya comprising 145
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Table 6: Libyan medicinal and aromatic plants and main traditional use

emanlacinatoB ylimaF snoitacidni/sesulacitueparehT

anilotnasaellihcA .L eaecaretsA citnimlehtna,evitanimrac,tnarotcepxE

aviagujA .berhcS eaecaimaL laeohrraiditna,citemeitnA

muroruamigahlA .kideM eaecabaF citeruid,evitaxal,citamuehritnA

areveolA .f.mruB).L( eaecaolA htworgriahsetomorp,eugoganemmE

sujamimmA .L eaecaipA cidomsapsitna,evitanimraC

iinicragaellivnA .CD).f.mruB( eaecaretsA cimeacylgopyH

abla-abrehaisemetrA ossA eaecaretsA )seibabrofsmrowtsniaga(egufimreV

aciadujaisemetrA .L eaecaretsA citnimlehtna,cimeacylgopyh,dlocnommoC

silaniciffoogaroB .L eaecanigaroB citamuehritnA

asonipssirappaC .L eaecarappaC citamuehritna,citeruid,tnarotcepxE

atavoboaissaC .dalloC eaecabaF evitagruP

augilisainotareC .L eaecabaF tneclumed,cinoT

sihtnycolocsullurtiC .darhcS).L( eaecatibrucuC eugogardyhroevitagruP

sulucnudracaranyC .L eaecaretsA cimeanaitna,evitaxal,citeruiD

sumylocsaranyC .L eaecaretsA cimeloretselohcopyh,cimeacylgopyH

mueniccocmuiromonyC .L eaecarohponalaB evitaxaL

muinomartsarutaD .L eaecanaloS rofdekomssevael,citairdym,cidomsapsitnA
amhtsa

muiretalemuillabcE .hciR.A).L( eaecatibrucuC ecidnuaJ

atalaardehpE .enceD eaecardehpE citamhtsaitnA

avitasacurE .lliM eaecacissarB caisidorhpa,cinoT

siragluvairalubolG .L eaecairaluhporcS citeruiD

sahceotsmusyrhcileH hcneoM).L( eaecaretsA iluclacllamsraelcoT

sublasumaycsoyH .L eaecanaloS ,)esodllams(ciseglana,evitadeS
)esodegral(cinegonicullah

sinummocsurepinuJ .L eaecasserpuC tnalumitslaner,citpesitna,evitsegiD

adifitlumaludnavaL .L eaecaimaL emufrep,tnellepertcesnI

muvitasmuidipeL .L eaecacissarB tnarotcepxE

sublasunipuL .L eaecabaF evisnetopyh,cimeacylgopyH

eragluvmuiburraM .L eaecaimaL cimeacylgopyH

alamrahmunageP .L eaecallyhpogyZ ladicaozotorp,lairetcabitna,citnimlehtnA

rojamogatnalP .L eaecanigatnalP yretnesyd,ehcarae,lairalamitnA

sneloevargatuR .L eaecatuR ecidnuaj,noisluvnoc,tnarotcepxE

silaniciffoaivlaS .L eaecaimaL gnilbmert,ssenizzid,sredrosidsuovreN

muilopmuircueT .L eaecaimaL dlocnommoc,cimeacylgopyH

sutatipacsumyhT .L eaecaimaL evitanimrac,cinoT

mucearg-muneofallenogirT .L eaecabaF eugogatcaldnacilobana,cinoT

sneruacitrU .L eaecacitrU cimeacylgopyh,cimeanaitna,citatsomeaH

rolocirtaloiV .L eaecaloiV citerohpaid,smelborpyranirU

arefinmosainahtiW lanuD).L( eaecanaloS caisidorhpa,cinotopyH
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volumes, one for each family.

The Libyan Medicinal and Aromatic

Plant Research Programme was set up in

January 2001 (2001-2005) at the Faculty

of Pharmacy, University of Elfateh, Tripoli

(Auzi, 1999).  The programme focuses on

the chemical and biological evaluation of

Libyan medicinal and aromatic plants.

Agronomical studies are aimed at provid-

ing information on the growth of medici-

nal and aromatic plants and the proper-

ties of their oils and active constituents (El-

Gadi and Bshana, 1992).  These studies

and investigations include the effect of ra-

diation on the quality of medicinal plants,

soil analysis and cultivation techniques.

The second programme for the estab-

lishment of a Libyan National Herbarium

has been proposed by the Ministry of En-

vironmental General Authority (EGA),

Tripoli.  The objectives of the programme

are to provide a better understanding and

wider knowledge of the systematics, evo-

lution, ecology and conservation biology of

major groups of Libyan native plants and

their relatives.

The third programme, led by the Min-

istry of Environmental General Authority,

started in January 2001 and concentrates

on the creation of a database on Libyan

Flora in order to make available and dis-

seminate valuable knowledge to a wide cli-

ent base.

The faculties of pharmacy of the Uni-

versity of Elfateh, Tripoli and the Univer-

sity of Garyounis, Bengazi are involved in

phytochemical and biological screening of

the country’s medicinal and aromatic

plants.  The faculties of science of both the

universities are involved in botanical ex-

plorations and identification of plants of

economic importance.  The Biotechnology

Research Centre and the Agricultural Re-

search Centre, under the Ministry of Envi-

ronment and the Ministry of Agriculture

respectively, are engaged in the conserva-

tion of genetic resources of plant species

of medicinal value.

Opportunities and Constraints

Medicinal and aromatic plants are an

important source of drugs in Libya.  The

country has a vast area and a variety of

geographic conditions suitable for cultiva-

tion of aromatic and medicinal plants.

There is scope for the establishment of

small-scale phytochemical industries.

There is a lack of R&D activities in

the field of medicinal plants.  As a result

of over-exploitation, some plants have be-

come rare and endangered.  There is also

an imminent threat of genetic erosion of

medicinal plant species because of an in-

crease in heavy grazing, human use and

drought hazards.  The economic constraints

of the country mean that international as-

sistance is needed for collection and con-

servation of the genetic resources of en-

dangered species of medicinal value.

1.5 Morocco

Morocco has about 3,675 vascular

plants species, of these about 650 have

been reported to be endemic (EGA, 2001).
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In terms of export volume, in the late

1990s the country was the second largest

exporter of medicinal plants material from

Africa and the ninth at international level

(Lange and Mladenova, 1997).  The coun-

try predominantly exports aromatic plants

and essential oils.  In 1994, about 508,200

tonnes of aromatic plants and essential oils

worth about US$ 168.91 (1.7 bn Moroc-

can Dirhams) were exported (Hmamouchi,

1997).  The aromatic plant and essential

oil sector account for a major share of the

economy of the country and have great

potential to earn more foreign revenue.  In

the period between 1992 and 1995, Mo-

rocco exported 6,850 tonnes of medicinal

plants worth US$ 12.85 mn to the inter-

national market.

1.6 Tunisia

Tunisia has about 2,196 reported

vascular plant species of which 151 are

rare, threatened or endemic.  It has an arid

climate with steppe vegetation.  The steppes

are rich in aromatic and medicinal plant

species traditionally used for health care

by the local communities and TMPs.  The

Matmata mountain range, which runs

across South Tunisia from east to west, is

rich in medicinal plant resources.  The

Zammouris community makes use of these

plants in the preparation of health rem-

edies.  The forest region of the El Feija

mountain areas, located in northeastern Tu-

nisia, constitutes about 700 vascular plant

species, including a number of endemic

species such as Myrtus communis L., Ar-

butus unedo L., Erica arborea L. and

Crataegus monogyna Jacq.  The collection

of aromatic plants from the wild and dis-

tillation of essential oils, in particular of

lavender (Lavandula spp.) and myrtle

(Myrtus communis L.), are the traditional

activities of the people of the El Feija re-

gion.  The local authorities regulate myr-

tle collection and only small quantities  of

lavender are allowed to be harvested from

the wild to meet local demand. Rosemary

(Rosmarinus officinalis L.), myrtle (Myrtus
communis L.) and other medicinal plants

are products of high socio-economic im-

portance.  Rosemary is cultivated on

340,000 hectares of land and myrtle on

80,000 hectares.  These essential oils are

in considerable demand on the interna-

tional market by the perfume industry.

Eucalyptus (Eucalyptus cinerea f. Muell.

ex Benth. and Eucalyptus citriodora Hook.)

leaves are also collected for distillation of

eucalyptus oil (El Adab, 1993).

The most widely used spices in the

country are Allium roseum L., Anethum
graveolens L., Carthamus tinctorius L.,
Carum carvi L., Coriandrum sativum L.,
Cuminum cyminum L., Foeniculum vulgare
Mill., Laurus nobilis L., Lavandula multifida
L., Nigella sativa L., Origanum majorana
L., Rosmarinus officinalis L., Sinapsis alba
L. and Thymus capitatus (L.) Hoffmanns. &

Link (Table 7).  Traditional herbal medi-

cine is becoming a field of wide interest in

the country.

Tunisia exports oils of orange and

other citrus species, rosemary, mentha,
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Table 7: Some important medicinal and aromatic plants of Tunisia

Continued

airotapueainomirgA .L

aviagujA .berhcS).L(

sisnevraallimehclA =[.pocS).L( senahpA
sisnevra ].L

asonitulgsunlA .ntreaG).L(

areveolA .f.mruB).L(

silaniciffoaeahtlA .L

sujamimmA .L

agansivimmA .maL).L(

airanorocenomenA .L

sneloevargmuhtenA .L

sneloevargmuipA .L

sirtsepmacaisimetrA .L

abla-abrehaisimetrA ossA

siragluvaisimetrA .L

silaniciffosugarapsA .L

sueamgypsucsiretsA .ruD&.ssoC).CD(

sutamrasulagartsA .dlliW

sunirpacsulagartsA .L

atusrihatollaB .tluhcS

aunnasilleB .L

silaniciffoogaroB .L

arginacissarB hcoK.J.D.W).L(

sisnevraaludnelaC .L

silaniciffoahtnimalaC hcnoM

ivracmuraC .L

asonipssirappaC .L

sirotsap-asruballespaC .kideM).L(

suirotcnitsumahtraC .L

aparticlacaeruatneC .L

sunaycaeruatneC .L

sisneeacinaeruatneC .llA

mutallebmumuiruatneC =[.biliG aearhtyre.C
]nfaR

auqilisainotareC .L

mublamuidoponehC .L

subytnimuirohciC .L

supsircsutsiC .L

sihtnycolocsullurtiC .drahcS).L(

alummalfsitamelC .L

acibaraemoelC .L

ahtnacayxosugeatarC =[.L allyhpodipihr.C
].dnaG

munimycmunimuC .L

snerivrepmessusserpuC .L

sulucnudracaranyC .L

muilofiriehcmussolgonyC .L

mueniccocmuiromonyC .L

letemarutaD .L

muinomartsarutaD .L

arrahsixatolpiD .ssioB).kssroF(

sam-xilifsretpoyrD .toohcS

muiretalemuillabcE .hciR.A).L(

sneperaigirtylE iksveNxe.vseD).L(

aietamletmutesiuqE .hrhE

sinummocalureF .L

eragluvmulucineoF lliM

ailofitsugnasunixarF lhaV

silaniciffoairamuF .L

munaitrebormuinareG .L

mupylaairalubolG .L

xileharedeH .L

ailofiriehcaitreH eztnuK

sublasumaysoyH .L

reginsumaycsoyH .L

mutarofrepmucirepyH .L

snaciturfmunimsaJ .L

aigersnalguJ .L

surdecyxosurepinuJ .L

aecineohpsurepinuJ .L

silibonsuruaL .L

atatnedaludnavaL .L

adifitlumaludnavaL .L

sahceotsaludnavaL .L

muvitasmuidipeL .L

mumissitatisumuniL .L

arodorticaippiL .htnuK

esnevramumrepsohtiL =[.L sisnevrasediossolguB
]tsnhoJ.M.I).L(

suroM .pps

sinummocsutryM .L

rednaelomuireN .L

acualganaitociN .maharG

atatnedirtairartiN =[.fseD asuterairartiN
].hcsA).kssroF(

musoludnalgmunagirO .fseD
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Table 7 continued

white artemisia, lavender, terpenoid prod-

ucts, water of orange flowers to Germany,

Belgium, Spain, France, Italy, the UK,

Switzerland, the USA, Jordan, Saudi Ara-

bia and to neighbouring countries such as

Algeria, Libya, Benin and Senegal.  From

168 tonnes in 1993, the total export of es-

sential oils from Tunisia increased to 227

tonnes in 1996, earning foreign revenue

of US$ 2.3 mn (3,253,100 Tunisian Di-

nars) and US$ 2.4 mn (3,321,100 Tuni-

sian Dinars), respectively (Chemli, 1997).

The sale of rosemary and myrtle in the early

1990s earned foreign revenue of US$ 0.43

mn (600,000 Tunisian Dinars) per annum

(El Adab, 1993).

anarojammunagirO .L

saeohrrevapaP .L

murefinmosrevapaP .L

silaniciffoairateiraP .L

alamrahmunageP .L

asotnemotairalugreP .L

atagivealacolpireP notiA

simolhP .pps

sisnepelahsuniP .lliM

sucsitnelaicatsiP .L

suhtniberetaicatsiP .L

suirapocssohtnarutiP .htneB

snaciblaogatnalP .L

ataloecnalogatnalP .L

rojamogatnalP .L

muillyspogatnalP .L

alagyloP .pps

eralucivamunogyloP .L

ablasulupoP .L

arginsulupoP .L

areficcocsucreuQ .L

xelisucreuQ .L

rebussucreuQ .L

ablaadeseR .L

matearamateR .lehtreB&bbeW).kssroF(

alugnarfsunmahR =[.L sunlaalugnarF ].lliM

ahtnacayxosuhR =[.vaCxe.bsuohcS suhR
atitrapirt ].CD)aircU(

sinummocsuniciR .L

aninacasoR .L

acillagasoR .L

silaniciffosuniramsoR .L

sutaelucasucsuR .L

sisnepelahcatuR .L

anatnomatuR .L

ablaxilaS .L

silaniciffoaivlaS .L

aeralcsaivlaS .L

arginsucsubmaS .L

amitiramallicS =[.L amitiramaenigrU ]rekaB).L(

aramacludmunaloS .L

murginmunaloS .L

mueamodosmunaloS .L

aerua-agrivogadiloS .L

sumirrenetsuhcnoS .L

silaniciffosyhcatS .siverT).L(

elaniciffomucaxaraT .ggiW

mutatipacmuircueT =[.L muilopmuircueT .psbus
mutatipac ].gnacrA).L(

muilopmuircueT .L

sutatipacsumyhT kniL&.snnamffoH).L(
=[ sutatipacsumyhtodiroC ].f.bhcR).L(

sutrihsumyhT .pss sisneiregla ssioB

siragluvsumyhT .L

acitrU .pps

asorebutanairelaV .L

silaniciffoanebreV .L

atarodoaloiV .L

rolocirtaloiV .L

sutsacsungaxetiV .L

arefinivsitiV .L

sutolsuhpiziZ .L
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Chapter 2

The Status of Medicinal Plants in West African
Countries

2.1 Introduction

West Africa includes the countries of

Benin, Burkina Faso, Cape Verde, Côte

d’Ivoire, Gambia, Ghana, Guinea, Guinea-

Bissau, Liberia, Mali, Niger, Nigeria, Sen-

egal, Sierra Leone, Togo and Chad.  The

habitat diversity of the area ranges from

semi-desert vegetation to savannahs, tropi-

cal rainforests and mangroves.  It consti-

tutes many plant species of medicinal value,

especially in the rainforests.  The upper

Guinea forests are rich in species endemism

with nearly 2,000 endemic plant species

(Conservation International, 1999).  The

valuable West African biological resources

are the basis of the survival of the region’s

indigenous societies who have developed a

rich knowledge of medicinal plants.

Through the practise of their traditions they

have protected and conserved plants

through the ages.

Medicinal plants are of socio-eco-

nomic importance to rural population both

as a source of raw material for health-care

remedies and income.  The local commu-

nities and TMPs make frequent use of most

of these plants in their remedies.

Between 75 to 90% of the popula-

tion in western Africa relies on traditional

medical systems for primary health-care

needs.  In Burkina Faso, Niger and Ghana

more than 80% of the population relies on

traditional medicine and in Nigeria, over

90% of the rural and over 40% of the ur-

ban population depend on traditional medi-

cine.  The number of the TMPs is high com-

pared to that of modern medical doctors.

In the Kwahu district, Ghana and Benin

City, Nigeria the ratio of modern medical

doctors to TMPs has been estimated at 1 :

92 and 1 : 149, respectively. TMPs are of-

ficially recognized in Nigeria and Ghana,

where 3,360 practitioners are registered,

and in Burkina Faso there are about 300

traditional health-care providers.  Tradi-

tional medicine is included in the health-

care system of Nigeria and Mali.

Most of the medicinal plant material

is sourced from wild collection and a small

amount from cultivation.  In the humid

parts of Ghana and Nigeria, Garcinia
afzelii Engl., G. epundata and in Guinea

Lophira lanceolata Tiegh. ex Keay are the

medicinal plant species of economic im-

portance.

The over-exploitation of resources

from the wild has threatened the existence
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of many plant species including medicinal

plants.  Nigeria has the highest number of

threatened species (119), followed by

Ghana (115), Côte d’Ivore (101), Liberia

(46) and Sierra Leone (43). Among these

many are of medicinal importance.

Voacanga africana Stapf, Zanthoxylum
zanthoxyloides and Brucea species are

medicinal plants that have been listed

under the endangered species of the re-

gion.

In many countries efforts are being

made to promote the use of herbal and tra-

ditional medicine.  Traditional protection,

conservation beliefs and practices exist in

all the countries of western Africa.  The

importance of documenting the knowledge

and implementing the traditional practices

has been realized by many African coun-

tries.  The United Nations University In-

stitute for Natural Resources, Accra,

Ghana has initiated a project to catalogue

the local indigenous plants of medicinal

value and other uses, and to promote home-

stead gardens (Baidu-Forson, 1999).

Very little work on ethnobotanical

and taxonomical inventories for medicinal

plant species has been done in West Afri-

can countries.  The sellers of herbal prepa-

rations describe some plants only in the lo-

cal dialect.  The pharmaceutical industry

has given too low priority to research and

development of drugs and other products

from indigenous medicinal plants.  When

an economically viable plant product is

identified, it is often shipped overseas to

foreign companies for further development.

There are only a few manufacturing units

devoted to the production of drugs derived

from indigenous plants.  However, indi-

vidual sellers and TMPs prepare herbal

products.

2.2 Benin

Benin (formerly the Republic of Da-

homey) is located between the Gulf of

Guinea and the Niger River.  The original

rainforests, which used to cover most of

the southern part of the country, have now

largely been cleared, except near the riv-

ers.  In their place, many oil and rônier

palms have been planted and food crops

are cultivated (Adjademe, 1991).

About 80% of the population relies

on traditional medicine for health care.

People from other countries also use

Beninese traditional medicine (Massou-

gbodji and Tevoedjre, 1997).

In Benin there is a licensing process

and a register of TMPs.  Local officials

authorize the practice of traditional medi-

cine in administrative or health subdivi-

sions.  TMPs are involved in the primary

health-care programme to some extent.

There are national as well as provincial

intersectoral councils and groups of tradi-

tional medicine (WHO, 1992).    Section 3

of Code 3.4, Quality of Health Care and

Health Technology, relates to the promo-

tion of traditional pharmacopoeia through

the updating and distribution of a national

list of TMPs, and developing and distrib-

uting a guide for rational use of traditional

pharmacopoeia (Anonymous, 1997).  The
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lack of means to evaluate the quality,

safety, and efficacy of traditional medicine

products and the lack of training in sani-

tation techniques for TMPs has led to un-

favourable working conditions.  The gov-

ernment has prioritized projects on the

census of non-governmental organizations

operating in the field of traditional medi-

cine, on evaluation of the possibilities of

integrating traditional medicine into the

national health-care system, particularly

health centres, and training of TMPs

(Massougbodji and Tevoedjre, 1997).

2.3 Burkina Faso

Burkina Faso is a land-locked coun-

try situated north of Côte d’Ivoire, Ghana

and Togo.  The northern part of the coun-

try is covered by savannahs, with prickly

shrubs and stunted trees, and in the south

the prickly shrubs give way to scattered

forests.  In the north, climate conditions

do not favour tree growth and in the south,

farmers often allow only useful trees such

as the karite (shea tree) or the baobab to

survive.  About 300 TMPs are registered

at the Ministry of Health.  Information on

exploitation, application and marketing of

medicinal plants is scarce (Zida and

Kolongo, 1991).

Traditional Systems of Medicine

More than 80% of the population

depends on traditional medicine.  After

independence, the government promoted

traditional medicine and began to restore

esteem to traditional medical practices.  In

1983, the government emphasized the for-

mation of TMP associations as well as

pharmacopoeial units within the decentral-

ized structure of the health system. The

Natural Substances Research Institute and

the Health Ministry Service were created

in 1978 to promote traditional medicine

and pharmacopoeia. In 1979, TMPs were

officially recognized in Burkina Faso.  A

medical and scientific commission under

the Ministry of Health is responsible for

conducting studies on the practice of tra-

ditional medicine and undertaking investi-

gations on traditional medicine therapeu-

tics and mode of action of the drugs.  Tra-

ditional medicine and TMPs are recognized

by the Practice and Organization of Tradi-

tional Medicine Law of 1994 (Anonymous,

1995).

In 1997, the National Pharmaceuti-

cal Directive Plan was adopted to define

the global objectives of the National Phar-

maceutical Policy 1996, under the Minis-

try of Health.  It was aimed at the devel-

opment and promotion of traditional medi-

cine and traditional pharmacopoeia within

the official health-care system.  The Plan

was taken into consideration in the devel-

opment of the National Sanitary Policies

for the period between 2001 and 2010.

Burkina Faso has local and national

intersectoral councils which take care of

traditional medicine.  Some TMPs are in-

volved in the primary health-care pro-

gramme (WHO, 1992).  There is no offi-

cial recognition of the qualifications of

TMPs but  there is a formal training pro-
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gramme in traditional medicine (WHO,

1992).

2.4 Côte d’Ivoire

Côte d’Ivoire is situated on the west

coast of Africa, between Ghana to the east

and Liberia to the west, with Guinea, Mali

and Burkina Faso to the north.  Equato-

rial climate prevails, except for in the

northwest  where tropical climatic condi-

tions prevail.  The valuable rainforests en-

dure only in the southwest, while elsewhere

these have been replaced with plantations

of coffee, cocoa, banana, pineapple, rub-

ber and oil palm.  The tropical rainforests

in the south include many species of me-

dicinal value along with timber species of

African mahogany and teak.

Entada abyssinica Steud. ex A. Rich.,
Terminalia glaucescens Planch.ex Benth.,

Cochlospermum planchonii Hook f., Cas-
sia sieberiana DC., Combretum micran-
thum G. Don, Sarcocephalus latifolius
(Sm.) Bruce and Khaya senegalensis
(Desr.) A. Juss. are common medicinal

plants found in the savannah woodlands

(FAO, 1998).  Other significant plant spe-

cies in the southern forests include Garcinia
spp., Allanblackia floribunda Oliv.,
Voacanga africana Stapf and Griffonia
simplicifolia (Vahl ex DC.) Baill.

There is no official recognition of tra-

ditional practices or remedies and no pro-

vision of official training for health work-

ers in traditional medicine.  TMPs are not

involved in the national primary health-

care programmes (WHO, 1992).

2.5 Gambia

In Gambia, the rural communities

and TMPs have a vast knowledge of me-

dicinal plants and their uses.  Most of the

trees and shrubs found in the Pirang for-

est are used in medicinal preparations

(Sumser, 1988).

There are official legislative texts

governing the practice of traditional medi-

cine in the country  and a licensing proc-

ess for TMPs, who are involved to some

extent in the primary health-care pro-

grammes.  Gambia is also sustaining a

training programme in traditional medi-

cine for health workers (WHO, 1992).

2.6 Ghana

The government of Ghana has recog-

nized traditional medicine in the national

health-care system.  TMPs use herbs, spir-

itual beliefs, and local wisdom in provid-

ing health-care services.

There are several TMP associations

in the country.  In 1999, the government

brought all the associations under one main

organization, the Ghana Federation of Tra-

ditional Medicine Practitioners Associa-

tions (Mensah, 2000).  The Association

helps to develop herbal medicine in the

country and provides safe health care to

the population alongside orthodox medicine.

About 70% of the population depends

exclusively on traditional medicine for

health care.  There is approximately one

TMP for every 400 people, compared to

one modern medical doctor for every
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12,000 patients (Commodore, 1995).

Over 100,000 TMPs, uniformly distributed

throughout the country, form the backbone

of the health-care delivery system (Mensah

and Sarpong, 1995).

The Medical and Dental Decree of

1972 and the Nurses and Midwives De-

cree of 1972 allow only indigenous inhab-

itants to practise traditional medicine, pro-

vided they do not practise life-endanger-

ing procedures.

Until 2000, when the Traditional

Medicine Practice Act was passed, the gov-

ernment worked with the Ghana Psychic

and Traditional Medicine Practitioners As-

sociation to license and register TMPs and

ensure standards of care (Sanders, 1989;

Le Grand and Wondergem, 1990).  The

Act has a provision for the establishment

of a council to regulate the practice of tra-

ditional medicine, register practitioners

and license them to practise and regulate

the preparation and auction of herbal medi-

cines.

In 1991, the Traditional Medicine

Unit was created under the Ministry of

Health (Oppong-Boachie, 1999; Bodeker,

2001).  In 1999, the Unit was upgraded

to the status of a directorate.  The Minis-

try, in collaboration with the Ghana Fed-

eration of Traditional Medicine Practition-

ers Associations and other stakeholders,

has developed a five-year (2000-2004)

strategic plan for traditional medicine.  The

plan proposes, among other things, the

development of a comprehensive training

programme in traditional medicine from

basic to tertiary levels.

The Ghana Herbal Pharmacopoeia,

Volume 1, contains scientific information

on 50 medicinal plants (Bodeker, 2001).

A second volume is currently in prepara-

tion. Efforts are being made to integrate

traditional medicine into the official pub-

lic health system.  It is expected that by

the year 2004, certified efficacious herbal

medicines will be prescribed and dispensed

in hospitals and pharmacies.  Local offi-

cials have the power to authorize the prac-

tice of traditional medicine in their admin-

istrative and/or health subdivisions (WHO,

1992).  In 2000, the government declared

the third week of March as the Traditional

Medicine Week (Bodeker, 2001).

The Ministry of Health is working for

the inclusion of traditional medicine in the

curricula of allopathic medical schools and

the introduction of a diploma course in tra-

ditional medicine at postgraduate level.  As

a step in this direction, the Ministry as-

sessed the training needs for TMPs in 2000

(Mensah, 2000). Ghana recognizes a dual

system of medical practice that admits both

traditional and modern medical practices

and promotes their co-existence in order

to reach the largest number of people.

There is a number of TMPs who are famil-

iar with plants and their uses and practise

herbalism with or without spiritual prac-

tices. Within the Ashante system of tradi-

tional healers both spiritualism and

herbalism are practised. The key factor in

training in and practising of traditional

medicine is the integration of the practi-
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tioners with the cultural tradition of the

people. There are official training pro-

grammes for traditional birth attendants

(Le Grand and Wondergem, 1990).

Medicinal Plant Resources

Medicinal and aromatic plant species

play an important socio-economic role both

in primary health care and source of live-

lihood (FAO, 1995).  In Ghana, about

2,000 plants are used in traditional medi-

cine.  Medicinal plants, gums and mush-

rooms are exported to neighbouring coun-

tries and to the international market.

Both local communities and TMPs

use a large variety of medicinal plants in

their remedies.  Most of the medicinal plant

material is collected from the wild.  In the

Ho district, approximately 75% of trees

on cultivated land have medicinal uses

(FAO, 1990).  Chew sticks are highly val-

ued medicinal plants and constitute an item

of national and regional trade.  About 90%

of the population in southern Ghana use

chew sticks (Garcinia spp.) for dental care.

Griffonia simplicifolia (Vahl ex DC.) Baill.

is also commercially exploited (Cunnin-

gham, 1997).  The exploitation of com-

mercially important medicinal plant spe-

cies is very extensive.  In general, these

species are indiscriminately cut down or

uprooted to meet the demand (Cunnin-

gham, 1993).

Kumasi is the biggest urban market

for medicinal plant trade. Gum Arabic pro-

duction is concentrated in the northern

woodlands.

R&D Activities

The Center for Scientific Research

into Plant Medicine, Mampong-Akwapim

conducts scientific investigations related to

the improvement of phytomedicine to as-

sure the purity of drugs extracted from

plants.  In addition to its research activity,

the Centre also manages a hospital pro-

viding health care through both traditional

and allopathic medicine.  The Centre has a

herbarium section, which is preserving

3,500 species of plant medicine for future

uses.  It makes use of 1,000 acres of land

for growing medicinal seedlings.  It also

cooperates and liaises with the Ghana

Physic and Traditional Healers’ Associa-

tion and other state research institutions

and commercial organizations worldwide

for documentation, dissemination of infor-

mation and for the establishment of botani-

cal gardens for medicinal plants.

The ethnobotanical survey, conducted

by the World Conservation Monitoring

Centre of the United Nations Environment

Programme (UNEP) revealed that about

40,000 TMPs practise traditional medi-

cine in the eastern part of the country

(Evans-Anfom, 1984).  In six selected lo-

calities, 86 persons were registered as

herbalists, using 339 medicinal plant spe-

cies (Table 1).  In the preparation of rem-

edies, the leaf is the dominant plant part

in use, followed by the root and bark.

The destructive harvesting of medici-

nal plant species has reduced their number

in the wild.  Urbanization and changing

housing patterns in rural areas have re-
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Table 1: Results of an ethnobotanical survey in Ghana

ytilacoL deretsigeR
stsilabreh

stnalplanicideM
stnemtaertrofdesu

desu)s(traP

gnopmaM 21 75 krab,tooR

hasifoK 11 15 toor,krab,faeL

oisedA 52 74 krab-toor,toor,faeL

uoronoknoK 61 28 toor,krab,tnalpelohW

aznarokN 01 64 tooR

irubA 21 75 faeL

latoT 68 933 faeL

duced many plant species in the areas sur-

rounding villages.  For example, Bryophyl-
lum pinnatum (Lam.) Oken and Jatropha
curcas L., earlier used as a fence for hous-

ing, cannot be found now.  Forest clear-

ance and easy access to wild resources of

Deinbollia pinnata have threatened exist-

ence in its natural habitat.  The over-har-

vesting of Cryptolepis sanguinolenta root,

mainly sourced from the wild for the prepa-

ration of anticancer drug, has threatened

its existence.  The plant is exported to the

USA.

The Environment and Health Sector

is responsible for the promotion of appli-

cation of science and technology in health

development.  The support for plant medi-

cine development mainly comes from the

Centre for Scientific Research into Plant

Medicine (CSRPM), which is assisted by

the Plant Genetic Resources Centre in the

scientific identification of plants of medici-

nal value and the establishment of arbo-

reta, and by the Animal Research Institute

in conducting toxicity and efficacy tests of

herbal products.

In 1996, the preparation of a docu-

ment on ethnobotany in Ghana was initi-

ated under the aegis of the Organization

of African Unity and the Science and Tech-

nology Research Committee.  Pictures of

and recipes using about 600 plants are col-

lected in this roster.

Most of the herbal preparations are

sold as powders, concoctions or ointments.

Although medicinal plants have been used

extensively over the years, only a small

amount of scientific data are available on

the clinical uses of herbal medicine.

Phyto-Riker Pharmaceuticals Inc., a

private company, has acquired Ghana’s

state-owned pharmaceutical plant to pio-

neer the commercial production of tradi-

tional herbal medicines.

Ghana imports almost all its essen-

tial oil requirement from Europe, Asia and

North America.  In 1998, the annual de-

mand of lemongrass oil was 400 tonnes

and the fabrication cost of a distillation

unit from local material was US$ 8,200.

Traditional healers provide the most

affordable and accessible form of health
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care to the rural and poor urban popula-

tions.  In Ghana, about 5% of the 20 mn

population is HIV/AIDS positive.  There is

no functional national traditional healers

association in the country.  The government

does not financially support TMPs and tra-

ditional medicine is not part of the cur-

riculum in medical faculties.  The Minis-

try of Health coordinates policy for tradi-

tional healers.  The government has shown

a positive attitude towards the conserva-

tion of medicinal plants.  The Traditional

Medicine Practice Act was passed in 2000.

The Aburi Botanic Garden cultivates

medicinal plants. The botanical reserve

covers an area of 64.8 hectares, of which

12.2 hectares have been developed into a

formal garden.  With the help of the Dar-

win Initiative of the UK Department for

Environment, Food and Rural Affairs

(DEFRA), London and the National Lot-

teries Board of the UK, a wide range of

activities related to the conservation and

sustainable utilization of medicinal plants

have been undertaken through identifica-

tion, cultivation and development of agro-

techniques.  The implementation of a com-

puterized database is in progress to pro-

vide information on the scientific name and

family, the common name and synonyms,

and the ecology of the plant.

Models for biodiversity have been

applied to the traditional grove system,

using the resources in the most sustainable

way (Oteng-Yeboah, 1996).  A project at

local level aims to establish and document

baseline data, capacity building, raising

awareness and relieving pressure from

over-harvesting of plants in the wild.  There

are also plans to establish medicinal plant

gardens and to train people to manage

these gardens.

2.7 Guinea

Guinea is one of the least developed

countries of Africa. It is rich in valuable

plant species used in the traditional sys-

tems of medicine.  There are large planta-

tions of Rauvolfia, Cinchona and raw ma-

terials from these were collected and ex-

ported in the past.  The pharmaceutical

industry is a public sector industry and

Pharmaguinea, the national agency respon-

sible for pharmaceuticals, is engaged in the

production of pharmaceuticals valued at

over US$ 1 mn per year.  In addition, there

are galenicals from medicinal plants and

preparations used in traditional medicine.

There is, however, the need to develop the

Central Analytical Laboratory in Matato

as a national laboratory for analytical work

and R&D activities connected with two

projects, the development of an essential

oil industry and the utilization of Cinchona
and other indigenous medicinal plant spe-

cies.  There is good potential for oils of

karo, jasmine, neroli, bigarade, bergamot

and orange.

Lophira lanceolata Tiegh. ex Keay

sticks are used as toothbrush.  There is an

active trade in these sticks on the urban

markets. Their consumption is very high

in the villages.  More than 100 mn sticks

are used per annum: about 75% of the
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800,000 adults in urban areas makes use

of 31.2 mn sticks per annum and 50% of

the 3 mn adults in the rural areas makes

use of 78 mn sticks per annum.

In Guinea, the practice of traditional

medicine is not recognized by the Ordinance

189 PRG of 18 September 1984, which

states that the profession of physician can

only be practised by persons with a Guinean

diploma of Doctor of Medicine (Anony-

mous, 1984).  Guinea has official, applied

and legislative texts governing the prac-

tice of traditional medicine. There is a li-

censing procedure, a register of TMPs and

local and national intersectoral councils for

traditional medicine (WHO, 1992).  Local

officials have the power to authorize the

practice of traditional medicine in their ad-

ministrative subdivisions.  TMPs are also

involved, to some extent, in the national

primary health-care programme (WHO,

1992).

2.8 Guinea-Bissau

Guinea-Bissau has its local and na-

tional intersectoral councils for traditional

medicine. However, the country does not

have regulatory laws for the practice of tra-

ditional medicine and there is no licensing

procedure for TMPs.  Local officials are

authorized to allow the practice of tradi-

tional medicine in their administrative sub-

divisions.  TMPs are not involved in the

national primary health-care programme

(WHO, 1992).

2.9 Mali

The Republic of Mali is located south

of the Sahara and two-thirds of its terri-

tory is desert.  The greater part of Mali’s

economy relies on the utilization of its natu-

ral resources.   There is a considerable bio-

diversity consisting of ecosystems rich in

genetic diversity, but natural resources are

under threat due to increasing anthropo-

genic pressure and climatic changes.  There

are about 1,739 species of vascular plants

and eight endemic species, most of which

are located in the Sudano-Guinean area.

The most common medicinal plants are

Faidherbia albida (Delile) A. Chev.,

Prosopis africana (Guill. et al.) Taub. and

Ziziphus mauritiana Lam.  Two plant spe-

cies, Parinari excelsa Sabine, Khaya
nyasica Stapf ex Baker f. [=Khaya
anthotheca (Welw.) C. DC.], are reported

to be rare  and one is endangered (Securi-
daca longipedunculata Fresen.). Under

article 17 of the Forest Law No. 95-005

of 1995, Vitellaria paradoxa C. F. Gaertn.,
Acacia albida Delile [=Faidherbia albida
(Delile) A. Chev.], Acacia senegal (L.)

Willd., Elaeis guineensis Jacq., Bombax
costatum Pellegr. & Vuill., Parkia biglobosa
(Jacq.) R. Br. ex G. Don, Borassus
aethiopum Mart., Pterocarpus erinaceus
Poir. and Khaya senegalensis (Desr.) A.

Juss. are protected to save them from ex-

tinction.  The gum, fruit and leaf of

Faidherbia albida (Delile) A. Chev. are used

as a remedy against influenza, toothache

and as a cardiac tonic.  Almost all parts of
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Prosopis africana (Guill. et al.) Taub. are

used in local medicine.  The leaf is used for

migraine, the bark for fever, and the root

for toothache, dysentery and bronchitis.

The jujube tree (Ziziphus mauritiana Lam.)

is also commonly used in medicinal prepa-

rations (FAO, 1996).

Traditional Systems of Medicine

About 75% of the population of Mali

relies on traditional medicine for health-care

needs.  There is approximately one TMP for

every 500 inhabitants.  Around 180 li-

cences for herbalists, 200 for therapists

and 1,000 Traditional Medicine Depart-

ment certificates have been issued.  There

are 32 associations of TMPs in the country.

The Department of Traditional Medi-

cine and the National Research Institute

of Medicine and Traditional Medicine were

created in 1973.  The mandate is to dem-

onstrate the value of traditional medicine

resources through scientific research and

differentiate the role of herbalists from

those of other TMPs, and define their re-

spective statuses, regulations, and code of

ethics.  In 1980, the Minister of Public

Health and Social Affairs established a Sci-

entific and Technical Committee to work

in conjunction with the National Research

Institute of Medicine and Traditional Medi-

cine (Koumare, 1980; Sanders, 1989).

The Committee drew up draft regulations

on the practice of traditional medicine.  The

government has regulated the opening of

private consultation clinics for traditional

medicine and medicinal herb stores, and

improved production units for traditional

medicine through the Decree 94/282/P-RM

of 15 August 1994.

Conventional pharmacists are al-

lowed to sell herbs.  Efforts have been made

to improve the technical know-how of the

semi-industrial and industrial units that

transform raw material into herbal prepa-

rations and herbal products.  The Decree

95/1319/MSS-PA/SG of 22 June 1995

establishes the organizational and func-

tional rules for private consultation clin-

ics, medicinal herb stores, and improved

production units.  Under this decree char-

tered TMPs, medical staff and retired tra-

ditional medicine paramedical staff are eli-

gible to open private traditional medicine

consultation clinics.  Chartered medicinal

plant sellers, graduates from the

Katibougou Rural Polytechnic Institute or

its equivalent, and graduates from the Su-

perior Normal School or its equivalent are

allowed to open medicinal herb stores.

The industrial exploitation of medici-

nal plants is authorized only when it in-

volves herb, leaf, stem, bark, and/or fruit

and is permitted only when the plants are

cultivated.  The collection of wild plants

for industrial use is not permitted.  Im-

proved traditional medicine production

units are supervised by a pharmacist, and

a biologist, chemical engineer or pharma-

cist monitor the control procedures.  Arti-

cle 8 of Decree 95/009/P-RM of January

1995 provides permits for pharmaceuti-

cal products and outlines special rules for

requests involving traditional medicines
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made from plants.  Local officials have the

power to authorize the practice of tradi-

tional medicine in their administrative sub-

divisions.  Some TMPs are involved in the

primary health-care programme (WHO,

1992).

R&D Activities

The Faculty of Medicine, Pharmacy,

and Odonto-Stomatology of the University

of Mali was created in 1996.  It is respon-

sible for training allopathic physicians and

pharmacists.  Students and researchers are

offered courses directly related to tradi-

tional medicine and traditional pharmaco-

poeia such as botany, pharmacognosy, veg-

etative substances, chemistry, pharmaceu-

tical legislation, and public health.  Other

schools, faculties and institutes that col-

laborate with the Department of Traditional

Medicine in the training for and research

in traditional medicine include the Rural

Polytechnic Institute, the Superior School

of Health, the Central School of Commerce

and Industry, the Rural Economy School,

the Faculty of Science and Technology, and

the Faculty of Arts, Languages and Hu-

man Sciences.

Periodic meetings, seminars and

workshops are organized with TMPs

through their associations.  The national

health programmes on AIDS, mental and

family health were presented with the in-

tention to make TMPs act as intermediar-

ies, and in recognition of the fact that TMPs

are involved in patient care. The Depart-

ment of Traditional Medicine organizes and

supervises exploratory meetings and mis-

sions between associations of TMPs and

their foreign partners. Each year, the De-

partment of Traditional Medicine organ-

izes open houses on health information,

education and communication in tradi-

tional medicine. Radio and television pro-

grammes on traditional medicine which

host independent TMPs, representatives of

associations or persons in charge of tech-

nical services, are regularly transmitted on

public and private stations.

National health insurance does not

cover traditional medical care.

2.10 Niger

According to WHO estimates, 80%

of the population of Niger makes recourse

to traditional pharmacopoeia.  The most

commonly used species are Khaya senegal-
ensis (Desr.) A. Juss., Guiera senegalensis
Gmel., Cassia sieberiana DC., C. siamea
Lam. [=Senna siamea (Lam.) H. S. Irwin

& Barneby)], C. singueana Delile [=Senna
singueana (Delile) Lock], Eucalyptus
camaldulensis Dehnh. and Azadirachta
indica A. Juss.  Rural communities collect

medicinal and aromatic plant material for

personal use and marketing purposes.

In Niger, a licence to practise tradi-

tional medicine is issued by the Ministry

of Public Health upon recommendation of

the chief physician of the National Hospi-

tal in Niamey (Ousseini, 1982). The Com-

mittee for Studies on Traditional Medicine

and Traditional Pharmacopoeia was estab-

lished in 1989 (Anonymous, 1990). Its
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mandate includes the formulation of the

basic premises for a national policy on tra-

ditional medicine, the preparation of stat-

utes for a national institution to be respon-

sible for improving and developing the

regulation of traditional medicine, and the

draft of legislation governing the practice

of traditional medicine.

2.11 Nigeria

Nigeria ranks eleventh in Africa for

its biological diversity.  It has diverse veg-

etation types, ranging from arid to swamp

vegetation with different forest types.

There are over 4,600 plant species in Ni-

geria of which 205 are reported to be en-

demic.  There are 39 endemic species in

the north, 38 in the west and centre, and

128 in the east of the country (Sarumi et
al., 1996).

 Traditional Systems of Medicine

Over 90% of Nigerians in rural ar-

eas and about 40% in urban areas depend

partly or wholly on traditional medicine for

health-care (Osemeobo, 1993).  A study in

Ibadan has shown that traditional medi-

cine is becoming popular in urban areas

(Cunningham, 1997).  Expensive western

medicines and the scarcity of modern medi-

cal doctors and facilities make most of the

population dependant upon traditional sys-

tems.  TMPs are the first contact people

want in case of any health problem.  The

trend is similar in the entire country, as in

the case of Benin City where the ratio of

TMPs to inhabitants is 1 : 110, in com-

parison to that of western medical doctors

of 1 : 16,400 (Cunningham, 1993). About

two-thirds of the health-care practitioners

in Nigeria are TMPs (Odebiyi, 1990).  The

government has shown appreciation for the

importance of traditional medicine in the

health-care delivery system.

Traditional medical activities are pro-

tected under the provisions of Section 17.6

of the Nigerian Medical and Dental Prac-

titioners Act of 1988 (Ajai, 1990).  The

Act authorizes members of the community

who have been trained in the system of tra-

ditional therapeutics, to practise traditional

medicine.  The registration requirements

are outlined in the Medical Rehabilitation

Therapists Decree of 1988 (Anonymous,

1990a).

State Efforts in Development of Traditional

Medicine

The informal interaction between

government and TMPs started in the nine-

teenth century.  Formal legislation, promot-

ing the use of traditional medicine, dates

back to 1966, when the Ministry of Health

authorized the University of Ibadan to con-

duct research on the medicinal properties

of local herbs.  Efforts to promote tradi-

tional medicine continued throughout the

1970s in the form of conferences and train-

ing programmes.  In the 1980s, policies

were established to accredit and register

TMPs and regulate the practice of tradi-

tional medicine.  In 1984, the Federal

Ministry of Health established the National

Investigative Committee on Traditional and

Alternative Medicine.  A committee for re-
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search and development of traditional

medicine was formed by the Federal Min-

istry of Science and Technology in 1988

(Sule, 2000).

The National Primary Health-Care

Development Agency was created by order

of the Medical Rehabilitation Therapists

Decree of 1992, with a broad mandate

covering health matters, including the en-

dorsement of traditional birth attendants

(Anonymous, 1993).  Among other duties,

the Agency is responsible for supporting

the rural health-care systems through spe-

cial attention to and maximum support of

the training, development, logistics, and su-

pervision of village health workers and tra-

ditional birth assistants.

In 1994, all state health ministries

were mandated to set up boards of tradi-

tional medicine in order to enhance the

contribution of traditional medicine to the

nation’s official health-care delivery sys-

tem (Sule, 2000).  Since the establishment

of the National Traditional Medicine De-

velopment Programme in 1997, the Fed-

eral Ministry of Health has been institut-

ing measures to formally recognize and en-

hance the practice of traditional medicine.

These include the constitution and inaugu-

ration of the National Technical Working

Group on Traditional Medicine, the devel-

opment of policy documents on traditional

medicine (including the National Policy on

Traditional Medicine, the National Code of

Ethics for the Practice of Traditional Medi-

cine, the Federal Traditional Medicine

Board Decree, and the Minimum Stand-

ards for Traditional Medicine Practice in

Nigeria) and the advocacy for traditional

medicine at all levels including forums such

as the National Council on Health (since

1997), the consultative meetings of the

Minister of Health with state commission-

ers for health and local government chair-

men (in 1999), and the presidential think

tank forum (in 1999).

In 2000, the Traditional Medicine

Council of Nigeria Act proposed the estab-

lishment of the Traditional Medicine Coun-

cil.  The Council works to facilitate the

practice and development of traditional

medicine, establish guidelines for the regu-

lation of traditional medical practice to

protect the population from quackery,

fraud and incompetence, liaise with state

boards of traditional medicine to ensure

adherence to the policies and guidelines

outlined in the Federal Traditional Medi-

cine Board Act, establish model traditional

medicine clinics, herbal farms, botanical

gardens and traditional medicine manufac-

turing units in the geopolitical zones of the

country, and collaborate with organizations

with similar objectives within and outside

of Nigeria.  The Nigeria Medical Council

is contemplating the integration of home-

opathy into the country’s health-care de-

livery system (Anonymous, 1998).

Medicinal Plant Resources

Many trees and shrubs in Nigeria

have found common and widespread use

in  traditional systems of medicine (Youngs,

1989).  Many rural people inherit knowl-
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edge of a significant number of widely used

medicinal plants.  Persea americana Mill.,

Ocimum gratissimum L. (Efinrin), Ficus
platyphylla Delile, Parkia biglobosa (Jacq.)

R. Br. ex G. Don, Vitellaria paradoxa C. F.

Gaertn., Morinda lucida Benth., and Al-
lium sativum L. are of great medicinal

value.

In ethnomedicine, Vernonia amygda-
lina Delile leaves are consumed as a veg-

etable for hypertension.  Vaccinium
myrtillus L. leaves and Adansonia digitata
L. are used as antidiabetic and Gladiolus
psittacinus Hook. f. [=Gladiolus dalenii
Van Geel] as antiasthmatic.  A seed of Rici-
nus communis L. swallowed after the men-

strual flow is believed to have antifertility

effects.  A similar use is made of the fruit

of Lagenaria breviflora (Benth.) Roberty.

A climbing or creeping plant, Momordica
charantia L., locally known as Igbo, Hausa

or Yoruba has hypoglycemic and antipy-

retic properties.  A compound isolated from

Rauvolfia vomitoria Afzel. has proven to

be very effective in inducing deep sleep.

Some radioactive compounds have been

found in plants such as Carica papaya L.

Chromolaena odorata (L.) R. M. King &

H. Rob. [=Eupatorium odoratum L.] and

Ageratum conyzoides L. are effective in the

treatment of fresh cuts.  Ageratum
conyzoides L. is also used as an effective

antipoison among the Yorubas and in sickle

cell anaemia.  The use of herbs by the na-

tive inhabitants as anti-infective, antima-

larial, anticancer drugs, as flavouring and

sweetening agents and in drugs for other

ailments have been widely reported.

Among others, Euphorbia hirta L.

[=Chamaesyce hirta (L.) Millsp.] is used

for diarrhoea, Senna alata (L.) Roxb.

[=Cassia alata L.] as a purgative, and the

latex of Ficus exasperata Vahl for boils

(Sarumi et al., 1996).

Chew sticks (Garcinia spp.) are prob-

ably the most widely used medicinal plant

material.  Toothpaste consumption is low

and the chew sticks provide dental care for

most of the population.  The most impor-

tant species are Garcinia afzelii Engl. and

G. mannii Oliver (Cunningham, 1993).

Nigeria is probably the second larg-

est supplier of gum Arabic to the interna-

tional market with an annual production

of 4,000 to 10,000 tonnes (Nour, 1995).

In northern Nigeria, gum Arabic is pro-

duced by tapping Acacia senegal (L.) Willd.

and natural exudates of A. seyal Delile.

Despite the large A. senegal (L.) Willd.

afforestation schemes, most of the gum

Arabic production comes from wild trees.

There is no organized system for gum col-

lection (Nour, 1995).  It is a family busi-

ness and according to a report a family

can harvest a quantity equivalent to about

US$ 630 (80,000 NGN) per annum

(FORMECU, 1997). Other exudates ex-

ploited in Nigeria include gum combretum,

obtained from Combretum nigricans Lepr.

ex Guill. et Perr. and resins from Boswellia
spp. used in the perfume industry and vari-

ous lattices used in the leather industry.
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2.12 Senegal

Medicinal plants of widespread use

are Cassia sieberiana D.C., Khaya senegal-
ensis (Desr.) A. Juss. and Cola nitida
(Vent.) Schott & Endl.  About 100 plants

are used as a source of drugs in southern

Senegal alone.

The Association for the Promotion of

Traditional Medicine (PROMETRA) in

Dakar, Senegal is a non-governmental or-

ganization working on the development of

anti-AIDS and antidiabetic herbal drug

formulations from African medicinal

plants.  The Association of the Sine Tradi-

tional Healers, Malango works in close co-

operation with other healers’ associations

in Senegal and throughout Africa. They

usually bring technical assistance to newly

created associations and involve other heal-

ers in their projects.

Traditional Systems of Medicine

Almost every village in Senegal has

a TMP (Balde and Sterck, 1994).  In 1987,

the Experimental Centre for Traditional

Medicine was established to provide health-

care facilities to the local people.  It now

has an active patient roster of over 30,000

persons and is made up of a professional

staff of both allopathic medical doctors and

TMPs (Floyd, 1997).

The government officially recognizes

the practice of traditional medicine (Floyd,

1997).  In Senegal there is a register of

TMPs (WHO, 1992).  The Ministry of

Health advocates the promotion and reha-

bilitation of traditional medicine and tra-

ditional pharmacopoeia.  Official strate-

gies and activities encourage collaboration

between traditional and allopathic medi-

cal practitioners.  There are training fa-

cilities for laymen and health workers in

traditional medicine (WHO. 1992).

2.13 Sierra Leone

Sierra Leone reaches from the south-

western beaches to the broad plateau of

the Atlantic/Niger watershed on the north-

eastern frontier.  Tropical evergreen for-

ests, savannah-woodlands and semi-decidu-

ous forests prevail.  Savannah-woodlands

are characterized by fire-resistant savan-

nah trees and tall grasses. In most parts of

the country medicinal plants are the most

common source of health care, despite the

proximity of the people to modern medi-

cines.  In a survey of a village, about 70

medicinal plants were reported to be used

by TMPs as well as by villagers (FAO,

1990).  In another village, 214 medicinal

plants were reported to be in use (Arnold,

1995).

Traditional Systems of Medicine

In Sierra Leone, TMPs are involved

in primary health-care programmes (WHO,

1992).  The Traditional Medicine Act of

1996 regulates the profession of traditional

medicine and controls the supply, manu-

facture, storage, and transportation of

herbal medicines.  The Act established the

Scientific and Technical Board on Tradi-

tional Medicine and the Disciplinary Com-
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mittee to advise the Board on matters re-

lating to the professional conduct of TMPs,

and the Drugs Committee to advise the

Board on the classification and standardi-

zation of traditional medicines.  The Sci-

entific and Technical Board is charged with

securing the highest practicable standards

in the provision of traditional medicine by

promoting proper training and examina-

tion of students of traditional medicine,

controlling the registration of TMPs, and

regulating the premises where traditional

medicine is practised.

2.14 Togo and Chad

Chad is the most northern of

the French equatorial African independ-

ent states and is the largest in terms of size

and population.  Traditionally it is a focal

point for Saharan and equatorial African

trade routes.  In the south of the country

savannah-woodlands prevail, while the

north is covered by scrub vegetation.

There is a wet and dry tropical zone

in the south characterized by shrubs, tall

grasses and scattered broad-leaved decidu-

ous trees, a semiarid tropical (Sahel) zone

in which savannah vegetation gradually

merges into a region of thorn bushes and

open steppes, and a hot arid zone composed

by dunes and plateaus where vegetation is

scarce and only occasional palm oases are

found.

Medicinal plants with widespread use

in traditional medicine are Acacia spp.,

Tamarindus indica L., Azadirachta indica
A. Juss., Khaya senegalensis (Desr.) A. Juss.,

Butyrospermum parkii (G. Don) Kotschy

[=Vitellaria paradoxa C. F. Gaertn.], Bal-
anites aegyptiaca Del., Parkia biglobosa
(Jacq.) R. Br. ex G. Don, Salvadora persica
L., Guiera senegalensis Gmel., Diospyros
mespiliformis Hochst. ex A. DC., Calotropis
procera (Aiton) W. T. Aiton, Bauhinia
rufescens Lam. and Combretum glutinosum
L. (FAO, 1999).  Neem (Azadirachta indica
A. Juss.) is used as insecticide.  Vitellaria
paradoxa C. F. Gaertn. flowers and Euca-
lyptus camaldu-lensis Dehnh. leaves are

used for flavouring tea and Commiphora
africana (A. Rich.) Engl. gum is used as

incense (FAO, 1999).

Gum Arabic collection is done mainly

in northern Chad.

Traditional Systems of Medicine

TMPs are involved in the national

health-care programme.  Chad does not

have any official legislation governing the

practice of traditional medicine.  There are

no official training facilities or pro-

grammes on traditional medicines for

health workers (WHO, 1992).
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Chapter 3

The Status of Medicinal Plants in East African
Countries

3.1 Introduction

The East African region constitutes

the countries of Djibouti, Eritrea, Ethio-

pia, Kenya, Somalia, Sudan, Tanzania and

Uganda (Walter, 2001).  It has a variety

of vegetation ranging from dense tropical

forests and woodlands to dry savannahs.

The Eastern Arc montane forests running

through Kenya and Tanzania, and the

Albertine Rift montane forests along the

western border of Uganda are internation-

ally known biodiversity hot spots (Iddi,

1998; Mittermeier et al., 2000).  In Tan-

zania, 30 to 40% of the floristic diversity

is found in the tropical forests.  The forested

areas are the abode of a large number of

endemic plant species.  The Abyssinian

highlands of Ethiopia, Somalia and Sudan

are known as the world’s centre of genetic

diversity of cultivated plants.  The biologi-

cal resources of the region have high na-

tional and global economic importance.  In

Uganda, the annual combined value of

medicines derived from these resources and

other non-wood forest products has been

estimated to be worth about US$ 40 mn

(Emerton and Muramira, 1999).

Traditional medicine caters for the

health-care needs of about 80% of the

population.  Medicinal plants are widely

used in remedies for human and veterinary

use by the Maasai, Kipsigis, Turkana and

other tribes inhabiting the region.  The

Maasai tribes make use of more than 60

plant species for ethnoveterinary purposes.

They have a well-established pharmaco-

poeia for treating livestock diseases (Ole

Lengisugi and Mziray, 1996).  Several spe-

cies used for treating livestock diseases

have also been researched for their com-

mercial application.  Over-harvesting and

habitat destruction of medicinal plant re-

sources threaten their existence in the wild.

None of the East African countries

maintains countrywide quantitative data

on supply, consumer demand and economic

benefits derived from medicinal plants and

their contribution to health care.  Simi-

larly, most of the collectors, producers and

end-users are unaware of the extent to

which the rising demand is threatening the

survival of the increasing number of these

plant species.  Free access to the resources

and the low price paid to the collectors

make commercial plant gatherers mine the

resources rather than manage them.  The

country status of medicinal and aromatic
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plant resources is given below.

3.2 Djibouti

In Djibouti, the frequently used me-

dicinal plants are Aloe spp., Dodonaea
viscosa (L.) Jacq., Solanum incanum L.,

Terminalia spp. and Ziziphus spp.  With

the exception of traditional birth attend-

ants, the government tolerates but does not

officially recognize traditional medicine.

There is no clear regulation to control the

practice of traditional medicine.

3.3 Eritrea

In Eritrea, 142 tree and shrub spe-

cies are used for their medicinal and nu-

tritional values (Benin et al., 1996).  Gum

Arabic from Acacia senegal (L.) Willd. and

olibanum resin from Boswellia papyrifera
(Delile ex Caill.) Hochst. are traditional

products of commercial importance.  In

1997, forty-nine tonnes of gum Arabic and

543 tonnes of olibanum resin were ex-

ported from the country (Ministry of Agri-

culture, 1998).

3.4 Ethiopia

Ethiopia, a sub-Saharan country of

the East African region, is one of the most

ancient settlements and civilizations in the

world.  Its cultural and architectural her-

itage is considerably rich.  A complex to-

pography with diversified climate makes

it a floristically diverse country.  About

85% of the population, particularly in ru-

ral areas, depends on medicinal plants as

a source for health-care remedies.  The

medicinal plant sector has the potential to

make major contributions to economic

growth and rural poverty alleviation.

Ethiopia has a rich practice and

widespread use of medicinal and aromatic

plants in traditional remedies and religious

ceremonies.  Written records of herbal

medicine are almost absent even though

the country has had a written language for

over two thousand years. As with the Eu-

ropean herbalists of the sixteenth century,

bizarre stories, legends and beliefs devel-

oped in Ethiopia.  Astrological implications

were common and used to be incorporated

as part of a cure.  The gathering of me-

dicinal herbs, their preparation and admin-

istration is still, in many cases, astrologi-

cally determined.  The art of preparing and

administering poisons is equally as rich in

lore as in conventional medicine.

Ethiopia does not have countrywide

quantitative data on supply, consumer de-

mand, and economic benefits derived from

medicinal plants and their contribution to

health care.  The talent and expertise of

professionals in the fields of plant chemis-

try, pharmacognosy, pharmacology, natu-

ral resource management, and industrial

utilization of plant-based medicinal prod-

ucts is underutilized.  Professionals and

TMPs need to work together to establish

processes for managing and validating tra-

ditional medicine.

Traditional Systems of Medicine

In Ethiopia, plants have been used

as a source of medicine from time imme-
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morial to treat different ailments.  Tradi-

tional medicine has become an integral

part of the culture.  About 80% of Ethio-

pians depends on traditional medicine for

health care and more than 95% of tradi-

tional medicinal preparations is of plant

origin.  Over 85% of rural population and

an increasing number of poor people in

urban centres derives their livelihood from

collection and trade of medicinal plant

material.

The use of traditional medicine is in-

creasing as the high cost of the modern

medicines has made them unaffordable to

most of the inhabitants.  The value and role

of traditional health-care systems will not

diminish in future as they are culturally

viable and affordable.  The Ethiopian Min-

istry of Health has recognized the impor-

tance of medicinal plants and has formu-

lated health and drug policies to enhance

and develop the beneficial aspects of tra-

ditional medicine.

Ethiopia has a long history of tradi-

tional health care mostly based on rich and

non-standardized pharmacopoeias used by

the local population and traditional health

practitioners.  The efficacy of plants such

as Hagenia abyssinica (Bruce) J. F. Gmel.

and Glinus lotoides L. for the treatment of

tapeworm infestation, and Phytolacca
dodecandra L’Hér. as molluscicide in the

control of schistosomiasis, has been scien-

tifically determined while the safety and

efficacy of many other plants remain un-

derdeveloped.

Traditional medical practices and

remedies have their roots in oral tradition

and in medico-religious manuscripts and

traditional pharmacopoeias dating back to

the fifteenth century.  The Ethiopian Tra-

ditional Healers Association reviews

TMPs’ qualifications.

Traditional medicine has received

very little attention in modern research and

development, and less effort has been made

to upgrade the traditional medicine sys-

tem.  Recently, the Ethiopian health au-

thorities have taken steps to promote and

develop the traditional medicine sector.

Proclamation No. 100 of 1948, the

Penal Code No. 512 of 1957 and the Civil

Code No. 8 of 1987 regulate traditional

medicine in the country.  Official attention

to the promotion and development of tra-

ditional medicine was given in the Primary

Health-Care Strategy of 1978.  In 1979,

the Office for the Coordination of Tradi-

tional Medicine, now a full-fledged Drug

Research Department under the Ministry

of Health, was established to organize,

train, and register TMPs (Bishaw, 1991;

Ministry of Health, 1985).  The Depart-

ment is also responsible for identifying,

describing, and registering traditional

medicines with actual or potential efficacy.

In addition, it is undertaking chemical

screening of medicinal plants, co-

ordinating activities on traditional medi-

cine, and carrying out census on traditional

medical practices and on the evaluation of

traditional medicine.

Both the health and drug policies of

1993 emphasize the need to develop the
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beneficial aspects of traditional medicine

in the official health delivery services

through research and use.  The Drug Ad-

ministration and Control Authority pre-

pares standards for safety, efficacy and

quality of traditional medicines and evalu-

ates laboratory and clinical studies as per

the standards laid down in the Proclama-

tion of 1999, issued on the basis of the Na-

tional Drug Policy.  The Authority also is-

sues licences for the use of traditional medi-

cines in the official health services.

Officially, no recognized education is

provided in traditional medicine in Ethio-

pia.  There is no national or private health-

care insurance covering traditional medicine.

Medicinal Plant Resources

Ethiopia enjoys a great diversifica-

tion of topographic, edaphic and climatic

conditions.  There are more than 45 veg-

etation types. The forests, savannahs,

woodlands, steppes and grasslands com-

prise 75% of the vegetation cover.  About

7,000 species of pteridophytes and sperma-

tophytes can be found in the country.

According to the Ethiopian Biodi-

versity Institute, over 10% of Ethiopian

vascular flora is valued for its medicinal

properties.  There are 600 medicinal plant

species of which about 250 have common

and widespread uses in the traditional sys-

tems of medicine.  Medicinal plants are

distributed all over the country, with

greater concentration in the south and

southwest.  The root, bark, and whole plant

are the dominant plant parts collected from

the wild.  Over-exploitation has threatened

the existence of many plant species of me-

dicinal value.  Some important medicinal

and aromatic plants are given in Table 1.

A considerable number of Ethiopian

shrubs and trees also yield exudates of com-

mercial importance.  Olibanum resins

(80% of total output of resin of this type),

gum Arabic (14%) and myrrh (6%) play a

significant role in the country’s economy.

Olibanum resins are obtained from

Boswellia papyrifera (Delile ex Caill.)

Hochst. The plant is found in abundance

in the Tigray, Gondar, Wollega and Gojjam

provinces and sparsely spread in the Wello

and Shewa areas.  Other species yielding

similar resins are B. ogadensis, B. rivae,

B. sacra and B. frereana Birdw.  Oliba-

num is used as a fragrance and flavouring

agent.

Gum Arabic is obtained from Acacia
senegal (L.) Willd.  The tree is distributed

in the Gojjam and Gondar provinces along

the Sudan border.  A lower quality gum

Arabic is obtained from A. seyal Delile

trees widely distributed in the Rift valley

depressions.  A gum of relatively low qual-

ity is also obtained from A. drepanolobium
Harms ex Y. Sjöstedt, and A. polyacantha
Willd.  The gums are harvested through

tapping in northern Ethiopia, whereas in

the southwestern part of the country only

natural gums are collected by the nomads.

The Natural Gums Processing and Mar-

keting Enterprise of Ethiopia controls the

gum Arabic trade and regulates the prices

(Nour, 1995).
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Table 1: Some common medicinal and aromatic plants of Ethiopia

emanlacinatoB emanralucanreV ylimaF tnalP
)s(trap

lacitueparehT
snoitacidni/sesu

irepmihcsarehtnakocA .A(
.vilO).CD

)G(orareK;)A(zreM eaecanycopA kraB nosiopworrA

lehgnohmuinedA .CD.A
=[ musebo.A .meoR).kssroF(

].tluhcS&

- eaecanycopA - nosiophsiF

murolfitlummuinedA
hcsztolK

- eaecanycopA - nosiophsiF

esnelamosmuinedA .f.fiaB - eaecanycopA - nosiopworrA

musoicepsmuinedA .lzneF - eaecanycopA - nosiophsiF

sediozynocmutaregA .L )G(amerA,otaynuG eaecaretsA elohW
tnalp

erosdnadnuoW
gnisserd

anairepmihcsadotahdA
.seeN.xe.tshcoH

azimiS,lesneS
agomuD;)A(asimiT

)KG(

eaecahtnacA - ,argelepevissecxE
evitaxal

atomeragujA .htneB ;)T(tosauq-ognU
;)loW(elaT

)A(engihcrarokA

eaecaimaL faeL fognillews,yretnesyD
noisnetrepyh,sgel

acitnimlehtnaaiziblA .A(
.ngnorB).hciR

;)moS(tibyahR
)K(atibeK;)A(anihS

eaecabaF
)eaediosomiM(

- enicidemmrowepaT

sucinalyezsulyhpollA .L eaecadnipaS tiurF mrowepaT
tnarotcepxe

eolA .pps rebegrA;)A(terrE
)moS(

eaecailiL faeL neelps,citerypitnA
smelborprevildna

sutaduacsuhtnaramA .L fetijnereF,ohsilahsiL
;)G(iloloJ,osayI;)A(

)W(asbagaG

eaecahtnaramA - mrowepaT
tnarotcepxe

sirtsevlyssuhtnaramA oehanriB;)A(amulA
)T(

eaecahtnaramA - mrowepaT
tnarotcepxe

ataetcarbaihcolotsirA .zteR
=[ ataloetcarb.A ].maL

,oroB;)rA(agahG
-deG,daabrerG
)moS(amugruh

eaecaihcolotsirA - offalaKnisehctigeL

arfaaisimetrA .qcaJ ,nukuhC;)A(itirA
odoK;)HG(nukuJ

)G(

eaecaretsA - niaphcamotS

sugarapsA .pps - eaecailiL toor,rebuT ,enicidemgnilooC
sesaesidlaerenev

acinissybaamasreB .neserF ;)A(rrmazA
)G(assihcloL

eaecahtnaileM pittoohS dnayretnesyD
mrowdnuor

aenigabmulpaivahreoB .vaC - eaecanigatcyN faeL dnuow,ecidnuaJ
gnilaeh

arefirypapaillewsoB elileD(
.tshcoH).lliaCxe

tanabiL;)A(natE
)rA,HG(

eaecaresruB - ,citerypitnA
reziliuqnart

aciretnesyditnaaecurB .bxoR aznaw-aloK,sonioW
)T(atelemM;)A(

eaecabuoramiS toor,faeL
tiurf,krab

,sesaesidnikS
,yretnesyd,ysorpel

revef

aeruprupaidaC )iloicciP.G(
notiA

suasaH;)rA(idaK
)moS(amelaS;)T(

eaecabaF
)eaecanoilipaP(

elohW
tnalp

gurdybdesU
eporuEniseinapmoc

Continued
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 Table 1 continued

emanlacinatoB emanralucanreV ylimaF tnalP
)s(trap

lacitueparehT
snoitacidni/sesu

arecorpsiportolaC .W)notiA(
notiA.T

,faz-arahaY,ayebboT
,adnihG;)A(adnihG

;)T(ifmoT,olakA
;)moS(ahoB,alaG

)rA(rehsU

eaecadaipelcsA elohw,tooR
tnalp

,cinot,ysorpeL
sesaesidlaerenev

avitassibannaC .L )G(hsihsaH eaecadibannaC faeL citocraN

asotnemotsirappaC .maL ;)moS(romoG
ladnA;)A(orameG

)T(

eaecarappaC mets,tooR nosioP

muunnamucispaC .L )A(attimtiM eaecanaloS - ecipS

siludeassiraC lhaV ;)B(abmakA
)moS(lewahsidA

eaecanycopA - ,hguoc,ehcahtooT
recluhcamots

mucitpocmuraC .B.C).L(
=[ekralC mumrepsyhcarT

imma ]llirruTxeeugarpS).L(

;)A(duza-hcteN
)G(nomaK

eaecaipA tooR smelborphcamotS

adnubirolfaissaC .vaC
=[ adnubirolfanneS ).vaC(

]ybenraB&niwrI.S.H

)K(amenroS eaecabaF
)eaecainiplaseaC(

deeS etibekans,evitaxaL

siludeahtaC .kssroF)lhaV(
.ldnExe

amiJ,afoG;)A(tahC
taD;)rA(taG;)G(

)moS(

eaecartsaleC fael,tooR hcamots,azneulfnI
tsehc,smelborp

,citocran,sesaesid
eveiler,tnalumits

regnuhdnaeugitaf

suesorsuhtnarahtaC ).L(
noD.G

racsagadaM
)gnE(elkniwireP

eaecanycopA fael,tooR nosioP

aetnegraaisoleC .L - eaecahtnaramA ,deeS
rewolf

,aeohrraiD
,yretnesyd

smelborplaurtsnem

mublamuidoponehC .L )A(ollihceN eaecaidoponehC liodeeS citnimlehtnA

arierapsolepmassiC .L - eaecamrepsineM fael,tooR sdnuow,etibekanS

acinissybaainiccoC ).maL(
.ngoC

)G(etohcnA eaecatibrucuC rebuT elbidE

mutalucinapmuterbmoC
.tneV

;)G(eigguB,eyaB
)K(agahS,iabaG

eaecaterbmoC rewolF sitivitcnujnoC

arohpimmoC .pps ,nidiD,ddih-kabaH
)moS(ragaH

eaecaresruB - citpesitna,citamorA

mutalucammuinoC .L )HG(fohc-fohC eaecaipA - nosioP

anacirfaaidroC .maL ihcuA;)A(aznaW
;)G(assedoW;)T(

;)diS(oihciddU
).loW(atokoM

eaecanigaroB dooW smelborpnikS
)esaesidredips(

suyhcatsorcamnotorC
elileDxe.tshcoH

;)A(anassiB
;assedaB;assinakaM
;)G(amogoD,helalA

ohcnisaM,hsuW
)diS(

eaecaibrohpuE ,toor,tiurF
dees

,sesaesidlaereneV
tneicafitroba

muratehporpsimucuC .L )A(iyubni-redmeY eaecatibrucuC elohw,tiurF
tnalp

fonoislupxe,nosioP
swocniatnecalp

Continued
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 Table 1 continued

emanlacinatoB emanralucanreV ylimaF tnalP
)s(trap

lacitueparehT
snoitacidni/sesu

amixamatibrucuC ensehcuD )A(abuD eaecatibrucuC deeS mrowepaT
,tnarotcepxe
citnimlehtna

sumylocsaranyC .L
=[ sulucnudrac.C ].L

)G(efohcneK eaecaretsA faeL sesaesidreviL

suilofidigirsurepyC .duetS )A(ahciG eaecarepyC bluB ,citerypitnA
hcamots,aeohrraid

smelborp

muinomartsarutaD .L trganetsA,sirafettA
)A(

eaecanaloS fael,deeS nosioP

irepmihcsailebmE ektaV okoknE;)A(okoknA
)G(okoknU;)T(

eaecanigryM tiurF ,evitagruP
egufimrev

atrihaibrohpuE .L
=[ atrihecyseamahC ).L(

].pslliM

eaecaibrohpuE - amhtsA

sedionislasuluvlovE .L).L( )T(oiaeirE eaecaluvlovnoC tnalpelohW egufimrev,cinoT

ataremolgsuciF .bxoR
=[ asomecar.F ].L

- eaecaroM xetaL yretnesyD

suciF .pps )A(alhS eaecaroM tooR smelborpyranirU

eragluvmulucineoF .lliM ,inumaK;)A(lalisnE
)G(lalisnI

eaecaipA toor,deeS ,tnegagniruovalF
aeohrronog

arolfivrapagosnilaG .vaC )A(mera-awehseY eaecaretsA ,faeL
-necserolfni

ec

elddas,tuc,dnuoW
eros

sediotolsunilG .L tibareT;)A(erreteM
)T(

eaecaoziA - mrowepaT
noitatsefni

asoicepssispordnanyG ).faR(
=[.CD asoicepsemoelC ].faR

- eaecadirappaC - senotsyendiK

acinissybaainegaH )ecurB(
.lemG.F.J

,aihcuD;)T(ibbaH
oteH;)G(oteiF,odE

)KG(

eaecanmahR rewolF mrowepaT
,noitatsefni

tneicafitroba

muilofilavomuiportoileH
.kssroF

)moS(ellayerog-jbuD eaecanigaroB tnalpelohW nosiopnoiprocS

muiportoileH .pps )moS(dih-kabaH eaecanigaroB tnalpelohW fonoislupxekciuQ
atnecalp

aelureocarefogidnI .bxoR
.rav silatnedicco ttelliG.BJ

ilA&

reuoH;)moS(okraD
)rA(

eaecabaF
)eaecanoilipaP(

toor,faeL gnisserddnuoW

mucinissybamunimsaJ .CD - eaecaelO fael,tooR sitillisnoT

arecorpsurepinuJ .tshcoH
.ldnExe

)G(arittG;)T(hdiT eaecasserpuC dub,giwT smrowhcamotS

eohcnalaK .pps aluhadnI;)G(ekosoB
)GdnaA(

eaecalussarC toor,faeL ,slioberoS
,sdnuowtnangilam

,aeohrronog
setisaraplanitsetni

smrowdna

anacirfaailegiK ).maL(
.htneB

eertegasuasnacirfA
)gnE(

eaecainongiB tiurF ,evitagruP
yretnesyd

Continued
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Continued

Table 1 continued

emanlacinatoB emanralucanreV ylimaF tnalP
)s(trap

lacitueparehT
snoitacidni/sesu

ainielK .pps )A(evihcniK eaecaretsA - nosioP

aramacanatnaL .L eaecanaebreV faeL tnalumits,cinoT

muvitasmuidipeL .L ;)G(ifmihS;)A(otteF
;)T(afmihS,ottoK

)HG(ufuhS

eareficurC deeS smelborphcamotS

anaireniarsitonoeL .siV
=[ ailofimyco.L .rav

anaireniar ]nossrawI).siV(

-sereF,rimmik-saR
)A(gnez

eaecaimaL - smelborplaurtsneM

mumissitatisumuniL .L deesxalF;)A(ableT
)gnE(

eaecaniL deeS ,evitaxal,tneclumeD
sdnuow

sisnelognaaureaM ).CD( )noK(ihdaK eaecadirappaC nosiophsiF

atavosunetyaM .seoL).llaW( tatA;)G(ahclobmaK
)A(

eaecartsaleC faeL recnacitnA

anacirfaenisryM .L uhctaK;)A(omehceK
)HG(

eaecanigryM tiurF mrowepaT
noitatsefni

acualganaitociN maharG )gnE(occaboteerT eaecanaloS faeL edicitcesnI

avitasallegiN .L )A(dumza-rukiT eaecalucnunaR - tnegagniruovalF

siragluvaitnupO .tlum.tcua
=[ ahtnacanom.O ].waH

seleB;)A(laukluK
;)HG(iniT;)T(

)gnE(raepylkcirP

eaecatcaC tiurF amhtsA

abolimessilaxO .dnoS )A(ohcim-ahciM eaecadilaxO bluB mrowepaT
noitatsefni

atannipainilluaP .L eaecadnipaS ,toor,faeL
dees

nosiopevreN

ardnacedodaccalotyhP .réH'L ;)A(dodnE
,ttodnE;)G(adodnE

,itipihS,itebehS
)T(teboS

eaecaccalotyhP - ,argeleP
,aeohrronog
tneicafitroba

alagyloP .pps - eaecalagyloP tooR ,etibekanS
hguoc,tnarotcepxe

esnelagenesmunogyloP
.nsieM

;)A(allimannuG
)G(omohC

eaecanogyloP faeL smelborpnikS

anacirfasunurP ).f.kooH(
namklaK

;)A(tehcni-rukiT
)G(imoH

eaecasoR faeL sdnuoW

mutalletsmuiboloretP
nanerB).kssroF(

;)A(affeteneK
)G(amagnarA

eaecabaF
)eaecainiplaseaC(

faeL ,sisolucrebuT
yrotaripser

smelborp

mutanargacinuP .L - eaecalumirP fael,tiurF ,aeohrraiD
egufimrev

acidnisilauqsiuQ .L repeerc-noognaR
)gnE(

eaecaterbmoC tiurF egufimreV

sediorhtyresussiciohR
.hcnalP

)G(afar-adiH eaecatiV - seibaR

sinummocsuniciR .L ;)G(oboK;)A(olluG
)gnE(naebrotsaC

eaecaibrohpuE liodeeS evitagruP
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 Table 1 continued

emanlacinatoB emanralucanreV ylimaF tnalP
)s(trap

lacitueparehT
snoitacidni/sesu

acinissybaasoR xe.rB.R
.ldniL

dliW;)A(aqeK
)gnE(esornaipoihtE

eaecasoR tiurF dnamrowepaT
mrowdnuor
noitatsefni

aibuR .pps )A(rrbihcnE eaecaibuR faeL hguoC

sisnelapenxemuR .gnerpS - eaecanogyloP faeL evitaxal,etoditnA

xemuR .pps - eaecanogyloP - ,msitamuehR
ehcahcamots

acisreparodavlaS .L ,ohadaD;)T(iadA
-umI;)moS(zdA

)rA,G(herag

eaecarodavlaS ,seirreB
tnalpelohw

hcamots,dloC
smelborp

airabmulocasoibacS .L )T(ibaiehT eaecacaspiD toor,faeL noitapitsnoC

munacnimunaloS .L eyobnI;)T(allugnI
)G(idiH;)A(

eaecanaloS tiurF aeohrronoG

mutanigrammunaloS .f.L assibaro-iddi,adeH
)T(ellugnA;)G(

eaecanaloS deeS ,traehkaeW
smelborphcamots

sneloevaussuhtnareahpS .CD -alA;)G(ansibbuG
)HG(anihcs

eaecaretsA tnalpelohW emufrep,hguoC

atunimsetegaT .L - eaecaretsA liO edicitcesnI

acidnisudniramaT .L ;)G(akoR;)A(ramoH
)doS(iagaR

eaecabaF
)eaecainiplaseaC(

,fael,tiurF
dees

,tnaregirfeR
,evitsegid

,evitanimrac
,evitaxal

,citubrocsitna
,sliobniecitluop

aeohrraid

acinissybaareinrevaT .hciR.A - eaecabaF deeS ehcahcamotS

iilegovaisorhpeT .f.kooH - eaecabaF
)eaecanoilipaP(

faeL tneicafitrobA

irepmihcssumyhT .nnoR )A(engissoT eaecaimaL - ,hguoc,aeohrronoG
sesaesidrevil

acitemeailihcirT lhaV ;)T(hemmG,atoK
akoR;)moS(yhaY

)rA(

eaecaileM elohw,tooR
tnalp

niruobaL
,ycnangerp

lairalamitna

mucearg-muneofallenogirT .L oknuS;)A(hsibA
,mahcabA;)G(

)T(hehcabA

eaecabaF
)eaecanoilipaP(

- ralucsumysorpeL
,yhportsyd
msitamuehr

aniladgymaainonreV elileD ahcibE;)A(awarG
)HG(agomuD;)G(

eaecaretsA ,pasdooW
,rewolf

tnalpelohw

hcamots,evitagruP
,smelborp

lairalamitna

arefinmosainahtiW lanuD).L( ,allogA;)A(awesiG
atituG;)T(iamhtA

)HG(

eaecanaloS tnalpelohW ,amhtsa,hguoC
citpelipeitna

anaciremaainemiX .L ;)G(aduH;)A(yoknI
)T(atelaM,ualleM

eaecaelO tiurF egufimreV

arbacsairenheZ .dnoS).f.L( ;)A(aser-gerA
)T(olefafaH

eaecatibrucuC faeL sehsarnikS

Continued
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Myrrh, the third valuable exudate,

is obtained from a small shrub

Commiphora myrrha (Nees) Engl. that is

principally found in the provinces of

Ogaden, Bale and Sidamo.

Commonly used medicinal plants are

Ajuga spp., Artemisia rehan, Carissa edulis
Vahl, Clerodendrum myricoides (Hochst.)

Vatke, Hagenia abyssinica (Bruce) J. F.

Gmel., and Myrsine africana L.  In addi-

tion, Taverniera abyssinica A. Rich., and

Thymus schimperi Ron. [=Thymus
serpyllum L.] can be mentioned.  The en-

demic plants to the highland area are used

extensively by the local communities and

TMPs in their remedies.

Ethiopians possess an extensive

knowledge of poisonous plants and the art

of preparing poisons.  A number of plants

are used in the preparation of poison ar-

rows.  The important poisonous plants are

Acokanthera schimperi Schweinf.,

Adenium obesum (Forssk.) Roem. &

Schult., A. somalense Baif. f., Cassia spp.,
Crotalaria retusa L., Euphorbia spp.,

Securidaca longipedunculata Fresen. and

Table 1 continued

emanlacinatoB emanralucanreV ylimaF tnalP
)s(trap

lacitueparehT
snoitacidni/sesu

elanicifforebigniZ eocsoR libadneD;)A(libigniZ
)T(

eaecarebigniZ - spmarchcamotS

anaitiruamsuhpiziZ .maL ,bohG;)T(avaG
;)moS(abumuJ,behG

)HG(arukruK

eaecanmahR tooR aluforcs,tnegnirtsA

(A) Amarinya; (Ar) Arabic; (B) Bena; (Eng) English; (G) Galinya; (GB) Galinya, Bale; (GH)
Galinya, Harar; (GK) Galinya, Kaffa; (GS) Galinya; (K) Kaffa; (Kon) Konso; (Sid) Sidama; (Sod)
Soddu; (Som) Somali; (T) Tiigrinya; (Wol) Wollamo.

Tephrosia vogelii Hook. f.  Poisonous prepa-

rations are mostly used for homicidal pur-

poses and are quite prevalent in the north-

ern provinces of Ethiopia.

Habitat destruction, over-exploita-

tion and destructive harvesting are the

major threats to medicinal plant resources.

Dracaena steudneri Schweinf. ex Engl.,

Hagenia abyssinica (Bruce) J. F. Gmel.,

Securidaca longipedunculata Fresen.,

Clerodendrum myricoides (Hochst.) Vatke,

Cucumis aculeatus Cogn. and Warburgia
ugandensis Sprauge are some of the threat-

ened species in Ethiopia.  Two plants,

Salsola spp. and Taverniera abyssinica A.

Rich, have become rare owing to their un-

sustainable use.

R&D Activities

The Institute of Biodiversity and Con-

servation Research, the Ethiopian Agricul-

tural Research Organization and the Es-

sential Oils Research Centre undertake

R&D activities in conservation, cultivation

and processing of medicinal and aromatic

plants.  The Traditional Medicine Depart-
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and pilot-scale production of essential oils

is carried out at Wondo Genete.  So far

the Centre has studied essential oils from

over 150 plant species, including the ex-

otic ones.

The Ethiopian Science and Technol-

ogy Commission was first established in

1975 to initiate, organize, direct and pro-

mote the scientific and technological R&D

activities in the country.  The Commission

was re-established in 1994 to enhance the

scientific and technological awareness of

the people of Ethiopia and to improve their

knowledge with a view to promoting the

development of traditional, new and emerg-

ing technologies.

The Institute of Pathobiology has

undertaken extensive R&D activities on the

molluscicidal plant Phytolacca dodecandra
(Endod).  Until 1996, its drug research

department had collected and documented

information on over 600 medicinal plants.

The Ethiopian Health and Nutrition

Institute has conducted research on 700

species of medicinal plants used by Ethio-

pians for curing lung, venereal and other

diseases.  It has prepared an ointment from

five traditional medicines called topical
ointment to treat skin, blood and respira-

tory diseases.

An extensive collection of native

Ethiopian medicinal plants has been un-

dertaken by the United States Department

of Agriculture (USDA) research service.

It has also made preliminary anticancer

screening of the plant samples and encour-

aging results have been found.  A similar

ment, the Department of Drug Research

of the Ministry of Health and the Institute

of Pathobiology of Addis Ababa Univer-

sity undertake scientific validation of

herbal medicines.  The Ethiopian Science

and Technology Commission supervises the

patent protection and intellectual property

rights on herbal medicinal products.  The

departments of Botany, Chemistry, Phar-

macy and Veterinary Sciences of Addis

Ababa University are involved in the de-

velopment of cultivation practices of im-

portant medicinal and aromatic plants,

development of databases, phytochemical

screening, formulations of finished herbal

products and biological screening.

In 1992, the Essential Oils Research

and Development Unit of the former Na-

tional Chemical Cooperation was upgraded

to the Essential Oils Research Centre.  The

Centre works directly under the Ministry

of Trade and Industry and receives research

grants from the Ethiopian Science and

Technology Commission and the Swedish

Agency for Research Cooperation with De-

veloping Countries/Swedish International

Development Authority (SAREC/SIDA).

The Centre conducts research on

agronomic, biological and chemical aspects

and develops technological packages for

pilot-scale production of essential oils.  It

has a pilot distillation unit for essential oils

and about 80 hectares of farmland at

Wondo Genete.  Its laboratory at Addis

Ababa caters for the quantitative and

qualitative analysis of plant products.  The

agricultural trials, preliminary analysis
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screening programme has been developed

to test Ethiopian plants by the Institute of

Tropical Medicine in the UK.

Trade and Marketing

A list of the most common medicinal

plants used in traditional medicine on the

Ethiopian market are given in Table 2

(Dessisa, 1997).

Table 2: Most common medicinal plants on
Ethiopian market

emanlacinatoB

anairepmihcsadotahdA
anacirfasugarapsA
acinissybaamasreB .neserF

muvitasmurdnairoC .L

suyhcatsorcamnotorC .hciR.A.xe.tshcoH

irepmihcsailebmE ektaV

allyhpilpmaaibrohpuE
acinissybaainegaH .lemG.F.J)ecurB(

eohcnelaK .pps

sublasunipuL .L

anacirfaaelO .lliM

sinummocsuniciR .L

sucinissybaxemuR .qcaJ

susovrenxemuR lhaV

acidnisudniramaT .L

anaciremaainemiX .L

The average national annual output

of exudates in the period between 1978

and 1991 was over 1,500 tonnes.  Since

1992, production grew to over 2,000

tonnes.  Reliable data on the production

and utilization of exudates are not avail-

able.

Besides Sudan, Ethiopia is the

world’s largest producer of olibanum resin.

According to 1981 estimates, the poten-

tial production was 23,000 tonnes of which

nearly half was exported (FAO, 1995).

The collection of olibanum resin is

one of the top employment generating ac-

tivities in the remote areas of Ethiopia.  The

number of seasonal workers engaged in

tapping and grading ranges from 20,000

to 30,000.

3.5 Kenya

Kenya is situated on the equator on

the eastern coast of the African continent.

Medicinal plants play an important role in

the national health-care system and are the

source of foreign revenue.  At a national

level, medicinal plant markets vary across

the country and market development has

reached various stages.  About 37 medici-

nal plant species are in common and wide-

spread use in traditional systems of medi-

cine.

In common with many countries in

Africa, Kenya is endowed with a rich var-

ied indigenous flora, which is extensively

used in traditional systems of medicine.

There is great potential of setting up in-

dustries for the extraction and processing

of medicinal plants and distillation of es-

sential oils from aromatic plants.  Favour-

able agro-climatic conditions make it ide-

ally suited to the introduction and cultiva-

tion of a large number of medicinal and

aromatic plants, which have established

uses in the pharmaceutical and cosmetic

industries.  Among the medicinal plants,
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the species deserving technology upgrad-

ing are Cinchona succirubra Pav. ex

Klotzsch [=Cinchona pubescens Vahl],

Agave sisalana Perrine, Datura stramo-
nium L., Rauvolfia spp., Juniper spp., Ge-
ranium spp. and Eucalyptus spp.  An al-

kaloid industry could be set up with a pro-

duction of around 25 tonnes of cinchona

alkaloids per year as the production of raw

cinchona bark is estimated at around 500

tonnes per year.  There are many more spe-

cies worth further investigation.

Pyrethrum, Tanacetum cinerariifolium
(Trevir.) Sch. Bip., is an important cash crop

grown in the Kenyan Highlands at the

Nakuru, Laikipia, Kisii, Kiambu and Bo-

met divisions.  About 70% of global de-

mand for pyrethrum is sourced from Kenya

(Uwechue, 1996).  Essential oil from

Juniperus procera Hochst. ex Endl. is in

high demand in the industry.  Its intensive

exploitation has led to a short supply of

raw material to the industry (FAO, 1995).

Traditional Systems of Medicine

Traditional medicine has not been

integrated into mainstream medicine but

it is widely practised by local communities

and TMPs in urban centres (Cunningham,

1997).  The local communities of southern

Nyanza districts have a rich knowledge of

practices of traditional medicine. The in-

sufficient number of modern medical doc-

tors means that most of the population re-

lies on TMPs for health care.  For exam-

ple, in the Rachuonyo area there is only

one modern medical doctor for 40,000 in-

habitants (BBC World Service, 2000).

State Efforts in Development of Traditional

Medicine

The efforts for incorporation of tra-

ditional medicine into the national health

policy were initiated in the late 1970s.

Kenya’s Development Plan 1989-93 rec-

ognized the practice and promotion of tra-

ditional medicine through TMPs (Anony-

mous, 1994).  Only registered TMPs at the

Ministry of Health and provincial authori-

ties are allowed to practice traditional

medicine.  The patent law was revised in

1999 with the purpose of including legal

protection of traditional medicines.  Re-

search has also been strengthened to find

better treatments for diseases such as HIV/

AIDS and cancer.

Medicinal Plant Resources

Kenya has over 10,000 species of in-

digenous flora of which about 1,200 are

of medicinal value.  There are about 42

ethnic groups that rely exclusively on me-

dicinal plants for their health-care needs

and livelihood.  The Traditional Kikuyu

Society makes use of medicinal plants to

treat various human and livestock ailments.

In western Kenya, the Luhya tribe use

Mondia whitei (Hook. f.) Skeels to increase

male libido.  The Maytenus spp. are used

throughout Africa as a tonic to relieve joint

pains and abdominal discomforts.  The

Warburgia ugandensis Sprague is widely

used by Kikuyus to flush out tapeworms

and to improve appetite.  The Olea africana
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Mill. [=O. europaea subsp. cuspidata
(Wall. ex G. Don) Cif.)] is used to cure dif-

ferent ailments.  Its root, bark and leaf

are used in the preparation of human and

veterinary medicines.  Urtica massaica
Mildbr., stinging nettle, is used by the

Kikuyus in making irio (a mixture of

mashed maize, beans, potatoes, etc.), used

to lower blood sugar level and to purify

the blood.  The leaf extract of Vernonia
brachycalyx O. Hoffm., used against ma-

laria, has shown strong antimalarial ac-

tivity in bioassays.  A community group,

known as Community Development Cen-

tre for Kinoo (CODECK), gives education

and training to young generations.  The

main topics are the value of herbal medi-

cine in health care, and the ways and means

of growing and using readily available

herbs.

Prunus africana (Hook. f.) Kalkman

grows wild in the hills of Cherangani,

Timboroa, Taita, Chyulu, Tugen and Nyiro,

in the Nandi forests, the eastern reaches

of the Mau ranges, the Kakamega forest

and in the montane forests of western

Kenya.

R&D Activities

Kenya has a medium-sized research

programme in herbal medicine.  The Tra-

ditional Medicine and Drug Research Cen-

tre of the Kenya Medical Research Insti-

tute, Nairobi has been engaged to conduct

research on the potential commercial ap-

plication of Azadirachta indica A. Juss. for

its antimalarial properties.  The School of

Alternative Medicine and Technology

(Samtech), Ruring’u Nyeri is involved in

R&D in herbal medicines for the treatment

of diabetes and HIV/AIDS.  It has devel-

oped 36 herbal medicine formulae and is

also in the process of manufacturing herbal

cosmetics, teas and tonics.   The Institute

of Herbs Treatment has undertaken stud-

ies on garlic (Allium sativum L.) and soya

bean (Glycine max (L.) Merr.) against the

replication of the HIV virus.  The Miti

Shamba Reserach Centre and the Winafya

Research and Medicines Institute under-

take research in the field of traditional

medicine.

The Department of Chemistry of the

University of Nairobi deals with the isola-

tion of compounds from medicinal plants

and supplies them to pharmaceutical com-

panies such as Merck (USA) and Jansel

(Belgium) to test these compounds for bio-

logical activity and process drugs from

them.  In collaboration with the Interna-

tional Centre for Insects Physiology and

the Entomology and Medical Research In-

stitute, university scientists are engaged to

raise the level of biochemical research in

order to obtain economic gains for the

country.  International donor agencies such

as the United States Agency for Interna-

tional Development (USAID) and the In-

ternational Foundation of Science (IFS)

provide funds for undertaking research in

the field of medicinal plants.

The Coffee Board and the Tea Board

of Kenya are responsible for research on

coffee and tea, respectively.  In addition,
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some agricultural research has been done

by the universities, non-governmental or-

ganizations (NGOs) and the private sector.

Trade and Marketing

Kenya exports significant quantities

of Prunus africana (Hook. f.) Kalkman,

Warburgia salutaris (Bertol. F.) Chiov. and

Aloe spp. to the international market.

Since 1990, about 1,100 tonnes of Prunus
africana (Hook. f.) Kalkman bark have

been sold to the French firm Prosynthese,

a subsidiary of the Fournier Group, which

produces Tedenan tablets for prostate can-

cer.  Kenya has exported annually about

300 tonnes of bark worth about US$ 0.57

mn.  About 79 tonnes of Warburgia
salutaris (Bertol. f.) Chiov. bark or extract

worth US$ 0.14 mn and about 5 tonnes of

Aloe extract worth US$ 5,986 were ex-

ported to Germany in 1992 and 1993, re-

spectively (Lange, 1997).

Kenya is the major supplier of pyre-

thrum (Tanacetum cinerariifolium (Trevir.)

Sch. Bip.) to the world market and has

dominated world production since 1933,

when it first started commercial produc-

tion of pyrethrum.  Owing to the lack of

processing facilities and adverse condi-

tions, production has declined from 16,000

tonnes in 1992 to 6,000 tonnes in 2000.

Coil Products (K) Limited is the major pro-

ducer of pyrethrum in Kenya.  Besides sup-

plying the local market, the company also

exports mosquito coils to Tanzania,

Uganda, Sudan, Zimbabwe, Malawi and

Japan.

Problems and Constraints

There is a lack of information on

standardization techniques for quality,

safety and efficacy of finished products and

regulation of trade in medicinal plant ma-

terial and herbal products.  The short self-

life of herbal drugs poses a major problem

in the supply chain.  There is also a need to

regulate legislation to accommodate tra-

ditional doctors within the Ministry of

Health.  They are currently under the Min-

istry of Culture and Social Services.

3.6 Somalia

In Somalia, the use of 151 medici-

nal plants has been documented.  In the

Lower Jubba region, 81 plant species are

used for their medicinal value (Bowen,

1990).  Somalia is the world’s largest ex-

porter of myrrh, (Commiphora myrrha
(Nees) Engl.), opopanax (C. kataf (Forssk.)

Engl., [=C. erythraea (Ehrenb.) Engl.] ,

olibanum resin (Boswellia sacra Flueck.

[=B. carteri Birdw.]) and maidi (B.
frereana Birdw.) brands.  The export of

these resins is declining due to the politi-

cal instability in the country (EC, UNDP

and FAO, 1998).  The export value of these

resins was estimated at US$ 156 mn on

the international market, although official

receipts for 1984 and 1985 showed only

US$ 28 mn (Bowen, 1990).  In all, more

than 10,000 men are employed in the col-

lection of resins in Somalia.

Myrrh and opopanax are used as fla-

vouring agents and for mouthwashes and

beverages.  Commiphora spp. are found in
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the dry inland locations from the north to

the extreme south.  However, much of the

material exported from Somalia is believed

to be collected in Ethiopia.  At the end of

the 1980s, the annual estimated volume

of exports of Commiphora resins was

1,000 tonnes worth US$ 4 mn (Bowen,

1990).  The export volume of myrrh

dropped from 1,352 tonnes in 1976 to 421

tonnes in 1979 (Coppen, 1995).

Olibanum resin is exploited from the

natural stands of Boswellia spp.  It is used

as incense in religious ceremonies and as

a flavouring agent.  There are two types of

olibanum: olibanum maidi, produced from

Boswellia freeriani and olibanum beyo ob-

tained from B. sacra [=B. carteri].  Most

of the exploitation of olibanum takes place

in northeastern Somalia and for many col-

lectors it is the principal source of income

(Bowen, 1990).

3.7 Sudan

Among the number of indigenous spe-

cies of medicinal and aromatic plants

present in Sudan, about 18 species are

available in abundant quantity.  Many of

these are well-known and included in rec-

ognized pharmacopoeias.  Sudan’s climatic

features can be exploited for the cultiva-

tion of a variety of medicinal and aromatic

plants.  As the country possesses large ar-

eas of arable land and a good supply of

labour, there are good prospects for indus-

trial production of plant-derived pharma-

ceuticals.  Furthermore, it is felt that cul-

tivation could create export opportunities.

The well-known medicinal and aromatic

plants found in Sudan are Cassia acutifolia
Delile, Ricinus communis L., Capsicum
frutescens L., Datura stramonium L.,

Rauvolfia vomitoria Afzel., Catharanthus
roseus (L.) G. Don, Foeniculum vulgare
Mill. and Anethum graveolens L.

Sudan has witnessed the fusion of

Pharonic, Christian and Islamic cultures

with the local indigenous cultures.  This

ethnic and cultural diversity led to the

country becoming a melting pot of Afri-

can cultures with respect to herbal medi-

cine.  The diversity is largely attributed to

immigration from the rest of the continent,

in particular from the west.

The country is well-positioned to play

a leading role in the area of medicinal

plants by virtue of its climate that varies

from arid desert in the north to tropical in

the south.  The vegetation belts are repre-

sentative of African vegetation and in par-

ticular west African with respect to me-

dicinal plant resources.

With this unique history and varied

climate, terrain, flora and fauna, the peo-

ple of Sudan have developed their own tra-

ditional medical culture.  Medicinal and

aromatic plants are not only used to meet

health-care needs but also for cosmetics

and perfumery purposes.

Traditional medicine is both popular

and important as a medical system and has

been integrated into the national health-

care schemes.  Most of the medicinal herbs

are gathered from the wild in unsustain-

able ways resulting in short supply and
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quality deterioration of raw material that

is exported from the country.  The Suda-

nese government is giving more attention

to the cultivation of medicinal plants in

demand on the international market.  As

part of this effort, improved hybrids and

varieties of medicinal and aromatic plants

have been imported for commercial pro-

duction.

Traditional Systems of Medicine

Traditional medicine has its roots in

Islamic and west African medicine. Peo-

ple depend on herbal medicines, which are

an integral part of the health-care system.

There is vast experience in the use of herbs

in medical treatments.  Many families spe-

cialize in herbal medicines and this knowl-

edge is conveyed from generation to gen-

eration. Patients travel from urban to ru-

ral areas to consult TMPs/herbalists, es-

pecially for chronic diseases.  The Me-

dicinal and Aromatic Herbs Research

Institute has trained a considerable number

of specialists in the various fields required

for research in medicinal plants.  Legisla-

tion is in force for the registration of herbal

preparations and herbal products.

Medicinal Plant Resources

There are more than 3,132 vascular

plant species, of which 50 are endemic.

The Sudan Atlas of Medicinal Plants has

records of more than 2,000 medicinal

plants collected from different parts of the

country.  Several native plant species are

in use in traditional medicine.  At least 60

medicinal and aromatic plants, which ei-

ther occur naturally or are cultivated, are

widely used for their medicinal, aromatic

and other health-giving properties.  They

are used in the preparation of traditional

remedies as well as in industry for the

preparation of derivatives.  The main me-

dicinal plant species are Acacia nilotica
(L.) Delile, Adansonia digitata L., Cassia
senna L., Grewia spp. and Tamarindus
indica L.  A total number of 46 species

from the White Nile provinces and about

68 species from central Sudan are reported

to be of medicinal value.  Some medicinal

and aromatic plant resources of Sudan are

given in Table 3 and the species under cul-

tivation are listed in Table 4.  There is great

potential to increase the production of

medicinal and aromatic plants.  The spe-

cies suitable for commercial production in

different regions are given in Table 5

(Abdalla and Nour, 2001; Ethohami, 1999).

Gum Arabic Industry

Gum Arabic is one of the world’s most

useful natural substances, which has been

in use since 4000 B.C. or before.  The

name, gum Arabic, is believed to describe

the gum shipped from Arabian ports to

worldwide distribution centres, mainly in

Europe.  It is sourced from acacia trees.

There are over 1,100 species of Acacia
worldwide, among them Acacia senegal
(L.) Willd. and A. seyal Delile are com-

mercially exploited for Hashab and Talh

types of gum Arabic, respectively. These

species are found in the gum Arabic belt
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in Africa, which covers parts of Burkina

Faso, Chad, Eritrea, Ethiopia, Mauritania,

Nigeria, Senegal and Sudan.  Gum from

other species such as Boswellia papyrifera
(Delile ex Caill.) Hochst. (Tarag Tarag) and

Sterculia setigera Delile (Tartar or Karaya)

also has good potential on the world mar-

ket (Omer et al., 1993).

Gum Arabic is a tasteless, odourless

substance used in a variety of medicinal

and industrial applications.  It is reported

to reduce cholesterol levels, lower blood

pressure, and encourage the body’s absorp-

tion of iron, and is used as an ingredient in

drugs for kidney diseases.

Gum Arabic is so important that

when the USA imposed the economic sanc-

tions on Sudan in 1997, it banned all trade

and investment links between the two coun-

tries except gum Arabic.

The Hashab type of gum Arabic is

the gummy exudate obtained through tap-

ping the branches of the Acacia senegal
(L.) Willd. while the Talh type is the exu-

date from A. seyal Delile which flows natu-

rally out of cracks in the bark and

branches. A tree between 7 and 12 years

old yields a maximum of 10 kg gum in a

season.  When the production of Hashab

gum is low, the cheaper Talh gum is used

as a substitute.   Hashab gum is exported

mainly in crude forms under different

grades: hand picked selected, cleaned gum,

siftings and dust. Talh gum is also exported

in crude form.  The graded gum is sold to

the Gum Arabic Company Ltd., which ex-

ports the packed gum in 50 or 100 kg bur-

lap bags through to Port of Sudan, on the

Red Sea.

The highest quality gum Arabic is

found in Sudan, Chad and Nigeria.  The

Sudanese gum harvest accounts for more

than 70% of the world’s supply on an an-

nual basis.  It is the third largest export

merchandize after cotton and sorghum.

About 90% of gum exported from Sudan

is Hashab (Anonymous, 2002).

The world’s largest trader of gum

Arabic, Gum Arabic Co. Ltd. was estab-

lished in 1969 to provide order in the free-

for-all gum trade of Sudan, to ensure con-

sistent quality of exports and to protect the

farmers’ interests.  The company purchases

most of the gum produced in the country

and exercises a monopoly on the export of

the substance.  Some of the production is

smuggled out of the country, especially

through Chad and Ethiopia, to the inter-

national market for higher prices.  Apart

from exporting different grades of Hashab

and Talh gum Arabic, the company also

exports kibbled gum Arabic (Hashab).

R&D Activities

In Sudan, research on medicinal and

aromatic plants begun a long time ago, but

it was scattered and unstructured until the

establishment of the Medicinal and Aro-

matic Plants Research Institute (MAPRI).

In 1973, the National Council for Research

established the Medicinal and Aromatic

Plants Research Unit, which was upgraded

to the status of an institute in 1983. In

1992, the Traditional Medicine Research
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Table 3: Some medicinal and aromatic plant species of Sudan
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Table 4: Medicinal and aromatic plant species under cultivation in Sudan
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Table 5: Medicinal and aromatic plant species suitable for commercial production in Sudan
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Institute also joined the MAPRI.  The Insti-

tute undertakes activities on the development

of medicinal and aromatic plants, tradi-

tional herbal medicine and other industrial

aspects of medicinal plants.  The industrial

uses of some medicinal and aromatic plants

in Sudan are given in Table 6.

Trade and Marketing

Sudan exports significant volumes of

medicinal and aromatic plant material to

the world market.  Its export of other me-

dicinal plants (HS 1211.90.80 and

1211.90.90) to Germany increased to
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3,755 tonnes in 1994 from 1,655 tonnes

in 1991 (Bank of Sudan, 2001).

The annual export value of medici-

nal and aromatic plants from Sudan was

US$ 10 mn in the period between 1995

and 1999.  The export of plants for herbal

teas, except mint leaves, to the USA was

worth US$ 0.26 mn in 1997 and Sudan’s

export of plant material for medicaments,

perfumery, insecticidal and fungicidal pur-

poses to the European Union was worth

US$ 4.5 mn in the same year.  Most of the

crude drugs exported are destined to Ger-

many, the UK and Italy.  The leading me-

dicinal plants exported from Sudan are

given in Table 7 (US Department of Com-

merce, 2001).  Hibiscus from Sudan is

preferred on the world market for its per-

fect colour blends and taste.  The German

import market is dominated by Sudanese

hibiscus as a herbal tea base.

Sudan is one of the main gum pro-

ducing countries, and exports gum Arabic

as a primary product to western European

countries and the USA.  The large mar-

kets for this commodity are the European

Union, Switzerland and Scandinavia (40%

of the world market), the USA (25%) and

Japan (10%).

Sudan annually produces about

26,000 tonnes of gum Arabic and the USA

imports about 5,000 tonnes.  On the US

market, the well-seasoned (gum which per-

forms superbly in emulsions), low viscos-

ity and low moisture gum is preferred for

a wide variety of food and beverage appli-

cations.  There is no complete, natural or

synthetic, substitute for gum Arabic.  Many

US companies prefer Sudanese gum Arabic

for its high quality and consistency.  Spray-

dried gum is the principal merchandize in

the USA (Anonymous, 1997).

Despite world economic expansion in

the last decades, total consumption of gum

Arabic has declined internationally from

70,000 tonnes in the early 1960s to 30,000

to 40,000 tonnes in 2000.  In the mid

1960s, gum Arabic was exported in huge

volumes, around 50,000 tonnes per annum,

but due to under-invoicing of gum, total

exports revenue did not exceed US$ 12 mn

(Paul, 2000).

In 2001, the Sudanese export volume

of gum Arabic was 18,984 tonnes worth

US$ 19.8 mn (11,192 tonnes of the

Hashab type worth US$ 13.5 mn; 1,272

tonnes of the Talh type worth US$

901,000; 6,520 tonnes of gum dust worth

US$ 5.4 mn).  Exports to the USA were

worth US$ 2.8 m (2,840 tonnes) in the

same year (Bank of Sudan, 2001).

3.8 Tanzania

The economy of Tanzania depends on

agricultural exports including pyrethrum,

coffee, tea, cloves and medicinal plants.

Medicinal plants and their products are not

recognized as a source of revenue to the

nation but individuals and companies  find

the sector promising in terms of economic

gains.

Traditional health practices in Tan-

zania have existed for a long time.  The

exploration of plants medicinal properties
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Table 6: Some industrialized medicinal and aromatic plant species of Sudan

Table 7: Medicinal plant export from Sudan
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had created, through careful observation,

trial and error, a vast heritage of knowl-

edge and expertise among different ethnic

cultures.  Through the ages, most of such

indigenous knowledge was handled down

by oral tradition.  The lack of written docu-

ments and rapid loss of biodiversity of

medicinal plant resources have made the

promotion of traditional medical practices

difficult. There has also been a decline in

the number of TMPs (Mhame, 1990).  In

the 1990s, other alternative systems of

health care such as homeopathic medicine,

and traditional Chinese, Korean, and Indian

medicines have emerged in the country.

Tanzania is famous for the produc-

tion of spices such as cardamom and clove,

and medicinal plants such as Cinchona
succirubra Pav. ex Klotzsch and Agave
sisalana Perrine.  The export of these and

other species has already begun.  Some

plants of domestic pharmaceutical use that

are also exported are Acacia senegal (L.)

Willd., Agave sisalana Perrine, Capsicum
frutescens L., Cinchona succirubra Pav. ex

Klotzsch, Chenopodium ambrosioides L.,

Citrus aurantium L., Datura stramonium
L., Eugenia caryophyllata Thunb.

[=Syzygium aromaticum (L.) Merr. & L.

M. Perry], Foeniculum vulgare Mill. and

Rauvolfia vomitoria Afzel.  There is a need

to further develop agro-technology for

about 23 medicinal and aromatic plants

found in the indigenous flora of Tanzania.

They merit additional investigation for

their use in the production of pharmaceu-

ticals.  Many pharmaceutical products,

already being prepared on a small-scale in

an ad-hoc manner to meet the local tradi-

tional pharmacopoeial requirements, could

undoubtedly be produced on a pilot plant

scale.

Traditional Systems of Medicine

In Tanzania, over 60% of the popu-

lation has a traditional healer as first con-

tact in case of health problems. It is esti-

mated that there are about 75,000 TMPs

in the country.  The ratio of TMPs to popu-

lation is 1 : 4,000 compared to 1 : 20,000

for modern medical doctors.  Although tra-

ditional medicines play a significant role

in primary health care, there is still no ef-

fective utilization of the practice through

modern science and technology.

The Medical Practitioners and Den-

tists Ordinance holds exemplary status for

TMPs (Anonymous, 1974).  In an effort to

promote and standardize traditional medi-

cine in the country, the Traditional Medi-

cine Research Unit was established by the

government in 1974 as part of the Univer-

sity of Dar es Salaam and the Muhimbili

Medical Centre (Ministry of Health, 1999).

The Unit is responsible for the unification

of TMPs, formation of a traditional medi-

cine policy, and to improve the state of

health of people through the use of effec-

tive and safe traditional medicine.  In

1985, the government initiated the proc-

ess of developing a law to register and li-

cense TMPs.

In 1989, the governance of tradi-

tional health services was shifted from the
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Ministry of Culture to the Ministry of

Health (Mhame, 1990).  Traditional health

services are officially recognized in the

National Health Policy of 1990 (Ministry

of Health, 1999).  They have not, however,

been incorporated into the training cur-

ricula of allopathic medicine.

Medicinal Plant Resources

Most of the remedies in traditional

medicine are prepared from plants.  The

secretiveness of traditional healers and the

tendency to hide information makes it  dif-

ficult to assess which species are of major

medical importance.  The local markets are

the starting point for identifying species

of local importance.

At least 150 medicinal plants are

reported to be traded in the country. The

common and widespread use of 86 medici-

nal and 8 aromatic plants have been docu-

mented in literature (Rulangaranga,

1989).  Some important medicinal plant

species are given in Table 8.

Most of the medicinal plant material

is collected from the wild and few from

cultivation.  The most known medicinal

plant species used as a source of antima-

larial drug, Cinchona spp. (C. calisaya
Wedd., C. officinalis L., C. pubescens Vahl)

are cultivated in association with commer-

cial tea estates in the Southern Highlands.

The over-exploitation of Acacia
farnesiana (L.) Willd., Xylopia aethiopica
(Dunal) A. Rich. and Warburgia salutaris
(Bertol. f.) Chiov. has threatened their ex-

istence in the wild (Rulangaranga, 1989;

Cunningham, 1997).

The cultivated non-indigenous me-

dicinal plant, pyrethrum (Tanacetum
cinerariifolium (Trevir.) Sch. Bip.), is the

main crop with export potential. Pyre-

thrum was introduced on the slopes of

Mount Kilimanjaro and Mount Meru in the

late 1930s.  Cultivation was started in

1941 in the Southern Highlands and by

1949, the country was exporting 274

tonnes of dried flowers to the world mar-

ket.  The production of pyrethrum in-

creased from 2,220 tonnes in 1992 to

4,000 tonnes in 2000.  The Southern High-

lands area produces a higher yield of pyre-

thrum than the Northern Highlands.  Py-

rethrum processing and marketing is un-

dertaken by the Tanzania Pyrethrum

Processing and Marketing Company Lim-

ited, now a subsidiary of M/S International

Chemical Producers of the Republic of

South Africa.

Many tribes in Tanzania have a rich

knowledge of traditional remedies which

are unknown to the western world.  There

are around 33 plant species alone used to

treat malaria.  Over 50% of plants in the

country have potential for some type of

medicine.

According to the Tanzanian Associa-

tion of Traditional Healers, Tanzania has

a large number of TMPs.  Most medicinal

plants and their products are not certified

by the Ministry of Health, but herbal medi-

cine and TMPs are receiving attention from

the mainstream health officials and medi-

cal research centres.
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Table 8: Some important medicinal and aromatic plants of Tanzania
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R&D Activities

The Institute of Traditional Medicine

of the Muhimbili Medical Centre, and the

departments of the University of Dar es

Salaam are involved in R&D.  The Insti-

tute of Traditional Medicine has worked in

the field of systematics and standardiza-

tion of herbal drugs.  The researches from

the National Plant Genetic Resources Cen-

tre in Arusha have identified about 200

medicinal plants in the Uluguru mountains

in the Mogoro region.

The National Herbarium of Tanzania

collaborates in training and conservation

programmes with the Missouri Botanical

Garden.
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The Natural Uwemba System for

Health (NUSAG), a privately owned com-

pany, manufactures herbal products rang-

ing from the uwemba pastilles and tablets

to food supplements.  A food supplement

made from Artemisia annua L. and nine

other medicinal plants grown in the village

of Uwemba, in the Iringa region, South-

ern Highlands has been proved to be effec-

tive against malaria.  The plants used in

this formulation are exported to Switzer-

land for the production of food supple-

ments. Switzerland has allowed the sale

of the uwamba pastilles in the country as

a food supplement.

Trade and Marketing

With the free market economy, the

country is experiencing economic gains from

medicinal plant sector.  Medicinal plants

export is growing as demand in the interna-

tional market is growing exponentially.  In

1999, Tanzania exported medicinal products

worth about US$ 6.9 mn.  In the same year,

Tanzanian share in the international mar-

ket for herbal remedies in terms of retail

sale value was about US$ 0.36 mn.  Tanza-

nian export incomes in the period between

1997 and 1999 are given in Table 9.

Other medicinal plants traded on the

world market are Prunus africana (Hook.

f.) Kalkman and Warburgia salutaris
(Bertol. f.) Chiov.  About 120 tonnes of

Prunus africana (Hook. f.) Kalkman bark

are collected annually from the natural

montane forests.  Among the exported

bark, some comes from the Republic of

Congo (Cunningham, 1997).  Another item

of export potential from the country is gum

Arabic.  The commodity is tapped from wild

Acacia woodlands in the Singida, Arusha,

Shinyanga and Tabora regions.  In 1994,

about 1,000 tonnes of gum Arabic were

harvested.  In order to increase the pro-

duction of gum Arabic, new plantations

have been established.  The important me-

dicinal plants on the market are given in

Table 10.

Problems and Constraints

The sector is not fully developed ow-

ing to the absence of suitable mechanism

of herbal medicine control and lack of a

systematic way of organizing the market,

trade and integration of medicinal plants

development from production to consump-

tion, in order to boost the export of herbal

formulations.  The medicinal plant sector

has a number of stakeholders having di-

vergent interests.  Several constraints ex-

ist due to inadequate awareness and R&D

investments, manufacturer-exporter disso-

nance, lack of quality and standardization

norms, and lack of adequate marketing and

trade information.  The lack of technical

know-how on the processing of medicinal

plants is a considerable obstacle for the

development of traditional medicine.

3.9 Uganda

In Uganda, about 300 plant species

are used in the traditional systems of medi-

cine and nine medicinal plants are collected

for sale (Naluswa, 1993; Cunningham,
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Table 9:  Export incomes of Tanzania between 1997 and 1999
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Table 10: Important medicinal plants in Tanzanian local markets
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1996).  Traditional medicine is extensively

practiced in urban areas (Cunningham,

1997).  Commercial trade in traditional

medicines in the country is low.  Informa-

tion on international trade in medicinal

plants is lacking.  The only information

available is on the exploitation and export

of Prunus africana (Hook. f.) Kalkman

(Cunningham et al., 1997).

Traditional medicine is integrated

into government health-care schemes.  The

International Development Research Cen-

tre, Ottawa has funded a project of the Min-

istry of Health to identify valuable medici-

nal plants with potential to cure malaria,

dysentery and other diseases with the help

of herbalists from the Iganga district.  Un-

der this project, 10 diseases to be handled

by TMPs, have been identified.

In Uganda, the National Chemo-

therapeutics Research Laboratory (NCRL),

Kampala is taking on researches of many

indigenous plant species (Cunningham,

1997).  The Laboratory is under the Min-

istry of Health and has been involved in

the ethnobotanical survey of the area, en-

couraging TMPs and herbalists to provide

information and materials on medicinal

plants for registration, classification and

chemical and pharmacological tests.  The
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herbarium of the Laboratory has a collec-

tion of about 2,000 specimens of medici-

nal and other plant species.

The state-controlled National Envi-

ronment Management Authority (NEMA)

has set up a germplasm centre in Kam-

pala, which serves as a germplasm reposi-

tory for all biodiversity specimens in the

country. The NEMA, together with the

Uganda National Council of Science and

Technology, is in the process of enacting a

law prohibiting the illegal export of bio-

logical specimens.

Traditional Systems of Medicine

TMPs outnumber allopathic doctors.

The Traditional and Modern Health Prac-

titioners Association is an indigenous non-

governmental organization dedicated to

the improvement of a mutual and respect-

ful collaboration between traditional and

allopathic health practitioners in Uganda

(Clarke, 1998).  The Association collabo-

rates with TMPs and provides improved

clinical care to people with sexually trans-

mitted diseases, including HIV/AIDS.  The

Association also organizes training pro-

grammes for TMPs.  It has established a

resource and training centre to facilitate

the collection and dissemination of infor-

mation on traditional medicine (Clarke,

1998).  The National Traditional Healers

and Herbalists Association has started a

20-bed traditional health-care hospital at

Mengo (Amooti-Kyomya, 1994).

In Uganda, the Ministry of Women’s

Development, Culture and Youth preside

over TMPs.  The government has set up

the Natural Chemotherapeutics Research

Laboratory under the Ministry of Health

to study the therapeutic potential of natu-

ral products with the intention of recog-

nizing traditional medicine in the national

health-care system (Amooti-Kyomya,

1994).  All the research activities are con-

ducted jointly with TMPs.
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Chapter 4

The Status of Medicinal Plants in Insular East
African Countries

4.1 Introduction

Insular eastern Africa covers the In-

dian Ocean island nations of Comoros,

Madagascar, Mauritius, Mayotte, Reunion

and Seychelles.  Information on medicinal

and aromatic plants and their uses is scarce

in Mauritius, Mayotte, Reunion and Sey-

chelles compared to Madagascar.  Mada-

gascar, located off the southeastern coast

of Africa, is the world’s most fascinating

centre of plant diversity and species ende-

mism.  It is home to highly threatened flora

and fauna.

Many species of medicinal and aro-

matic plants are found in the area, espe-

cially in Madagascar.  These plants are of

great socio-economic importance for both

health care and livelihood.  The local popu-

lation and TMPs make use of many plant

species in their remedies.  A number of spe-

cies are under cultivation, including

Cinnamomum aroma-ticum Nees

(cinnamom) is cultivated in Seychelles, and

Vanilla planifolia Jacks. (vanilla) and

Syzygium aromaticum (L.) Merr. & L. M.

Perry (Malagasy clove) in Madagascar,

Comoros and Reunion.  The Catharanthus
roseus (L.) G. Don (Madagascar rosy peri-

winkle) is cultivated in the southern part

of Madagascar.  The cultivation of Prunus
africana (Hook. f.) Kalkman has been in-

corporated into the agro-forestry systems

in the northern part of Madagascar.

Most of the medicinal plant material

is sourced from wild collection.  The col-

lection and trade of medicinal plants are

an important source of income generation

to the rural population.  The use of me-

dicinal plants for subsistence is of greater

importance than the trade in selected spe-

cies.

Almost 90% of Madagascar’s forests

have been cleared for logging and agricul-

tural purposes (World Resources Institute,

1998).  Habitat destruction and over-ex-

ploitation of plant resources has endan-

gered species such as Prunus africana
(Hook. f.) Kalkman in Madagascar, and

Cycas thouarsii R. Br. ex Gaudich and

Cyathea spp. in Comoros.

4.2 Madagascar

Madagascar is the fourth largest is-

land in the world.  It has diverse vegeta-

tion types: pre-humid tropical forests, semi-

arid vegetation and rainforests in the east-

ern coast, dry forests in the south and de-
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ciduous forests in the west (Koechlin et al.,
1974).  Since its separation from the Afri-

can mainland, Madagascar has undergone

a separate evolutionary route to produce

one of the richest floristic diversities.  The

eastern coast has more than 170 species

of palms, many kinds of ferns, bamboos,

orchids and medicinal plants, while the

southwestern zone is home to six of the

eight species of baobabs (Adansonia spp.),

spiny plants reminiscent of columnar cacti

and Pachipodium spp.  In the extreme

southwest and across the south, where con-

ditions are even drier, the vegetation is

dominated by the members of the endemic

family Didiereaceae, and by the shrubby

and arborescent species of Euphorbia.

Madagascar with 2% of Africa’s

landmass has about 10,000 to 12,000 spe-

cies of vascular flora not found elsewhere

in the world (Phillipson, 1994).  It is home

to 25% of African plant species, and many

still have to be discovered.  Despite the rich

and unique biodiversity, it is one of the

poorest African nations.

Traditional Systems of Medicine

Traditional medicine is an affordable

alternative to costly and scarce modern

medicine to the more than 15 mn people

of Madagascar.  The majority of the rural

population depends on medicine derived

from the Malagasy plant (also known as

tambavy) for health-care needs.

TMPs are involved in the national

health-care system.  The National Tradi-

tional Therapist Association of Madagas-

car has more than 10,000 registered TMPs

authorized to practise traditional medicine.

There is no official training programme in

traditional medicine (WHO, 1992).

State Efforts in Development of Traditional

Medicine

Until 1992, there was no legal frame-

work for the licensing of TMPs to practise

traditional medicine, and no official ap-

proval for traditional remedies (WHO,

1992).  In 1996, a commission was cre-

ated to study the legal aspects of traditional

medicine in the country.  The legal recog-

nition of traditional medical practice be-

gan in the eastern and northern parts of

Madagascar in 1998.  In 2000, the regu-

lations for herbal medicines were approved

by the government.

Medicinal Plant Resources

Madagascar is a vast reserve of plant

resources of medicinal value.  In the con-

tinued botanical inventories in Madagas-

car, information on 10,000 to 12,000 spe-

cies of Malagasy plants with their taxo-

nomical details have been recorded by the

Missouri Botanical Garden.

There is a wide range of medicinal

plants used by TMPs.  The people of

Betsimisaraka and Tanala in eastern Mada-

gascar make use of 68 medicinal plant spe-

cies in traditional medical practices.

The Catharanthus roseus (L.) G. Don

is traditionally used in many regions of

Madagascar to  treat diabetes, blood cancer,

tumors, diarrhoea and malaria, through
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the use of different plant parts, dosages,

and traditional preparations.  It is now ef-

fectively used  in modern medicine to treat

childhood leukemia.  In southeastern

Madagascar, Tephrosia purpurea Pers. is
widely used by the Malagasy (Antanosy)

people to cure stomach disorders, diar-

rhoea, backache, and as a blood purifier.

Cananga odorata (Lam.) Hook. f. &

Thomson (ylang-ylang), Syzygium
aromaticum (L.) Merr. & L. M. Perry

(clove) and Vanilla planifolia Jacks. (va-

nilla) have been cultivated in the northern

parts of the country since the colonial pe-

riod.  The Biolandes Madagascar, a pri-

vately owned company, cultivates ylang-

ylang, vetiver, cocoa beans, tuberose and

jasmine, and collects spices such as pep-

per, cinnamon and cloves from the wild.

In addition, the company is engaged in the

extraction of ylang-ylang oil, vanillin ex-

tracts and processing of spices for local

use and export.

Expam Limited processes essential

oils from Croton anisatus Baill., Ocimum
basilicum L., Pelargonium incrassatum
(Andrews) Sims, Melaleuca viridiflora Sol.

ex Gaertn., and Helichrysum gymno-
cephallum.  It also manufactures extracts,

and personal care and hygiene products.

Some of the important medicinal and

aromatic plant species of Madagascar are

given in Table 1.

R&D Activities

The Missouri Botanical Garden

(MBG) is compiling botanical inventories

in collaboration with the Botanical and

Zoological Park of Tsimbazaza and the Na-

tional Center for Applied Pharmaceutical

Research (NCAPR).  In 2001, the MBG

was awarded a fourth contract for the col-

lection of plant samples from Madagascar

and tropical Africa for the drug discovery

programme of the National Cancer Insti-

tute (NCI) of the USA.  The Faculty of Sci-

ences of the University of Antananarivo is

the major hub of research activities on

natural products chemistry, molecular and

cellular pharmacology and general phar-

macology and pharmacokinetics of medici-

nal and aromatic plants.

In 1998, the biodiversity conserva-

tion project of the International Coopera-

tive Biodiversity Groups (ICBG), initiated

in the Republic of Suriname, was expanded

to Madagascar.  Botanical inventories and

sample-collection activities were under-

taken in collaboration with the National

Center for Applied Pharmaceutical Re-

search (NCAPR) and the National Center

of the Industrial Research for Rural De-

velopment.  Dow AgroSciences Inc. then

joined the group to evaluate plants for po-

tential agricultural applications.  In 1999,

the Malagasy government approved an-

other proposal for ICBG activities jointly

submitted by the NCAPR, the Conserva-

tion International, and the Missouri Bo-

tanical Garden.

The NCAPR works directly under the

Ministry of Scientific Research and is en-

gaged in the isolation of bioactive com-

pounds and in development of phytophar-
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Table 1: Some medicinal and aromatic plant species of Madagascar
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maceutical products from indigenous plant

resources in the areas surrounding the

Zahamena Nature Reserve.  In collabora-

tion with Conservation International, it

coordinates the collection of ethnomedical

data on medicinal and aromatic plants.

The Malagasy Institute of Industrial

Researches (IMRA) is working to develop

new drugs from Malagasy medicinal plants,

and to popularize and safeguard the medici-

nal plant species.  In 1993, it was given the

status of Regional Research Centre by the

Organization of African Unity (OAU).

In 1989, a joint venture between the

Agricultural Products Department of the

Dow Chemical Company and the Plant

Sciences Business of Eli Lilly resulted in

the creation of DowElanco.  In 1997, The

Dow Chemical Company acquired

DowElanco and the new subsidiary was

renamed Dow AgroSciences in 1998.  The

company undertakes the screening of

phytocompounds within the International

Cooperative Biodiversity Groups (ICBG)

project.

Conservation International under-

takes ethnobotanical surveys, conservation,

and development programmes in Madagas-

car. Azafady, a charity NGO based at Fort

Dauphin (Tolagnaro), southeastern Mada-

gascar, aims to raise conservation aware-

ness and preservation of traditional knowl-

edge in the country.

Trade and Marketing

Madagascar exports significant quan-

tities of medicinal plant material to the in-

ternational market.  The important  me-

dicinal plant species exported include

Catharanthus roseus (L.) G. Don, Centella
asiatica (L.) Urb., Drosera madagascar-
iensensis DC., Eugenia spp., Harungana
madagascariensis Lam. ex Poir., Hazunta
spp., Medemia nobilis (Hildebrandt & H.

Wendl.) Drude, Moringa spp., Prunus
africana (Hook. f.) Kalkman, Rauvolfia
vomitoria Afzel., R. confertiflora Pichon

and Voacanga thouarsii R. & S.   In 1995,

the medicinal plant export volume was 860

tonnes worth US$ 4.64 mn, while it was

402 tonnes in 1990 (Walter, 1996; FAO,

1997).

In Madagascar, Prunus africana
(Hook. f.) Kalkman trees are found in the

northern tropical forests.  Officially there

are no figures on the value and quantity of

the bark exploited or the extract exported

from the country.  In addition to crude

bark, bark extract is also exported.  Since

1976, Prunus africana (Hook. f.) Kalkman

bark is mainly exported to France.  Ac-

cording to an estimate, about 180 tonnes

per annum of bark were exploited in the

period between 1988 and 1994.  About

300 tonnes of bark were exploited in 1993

with an export value of approximately US$

1.44 mn (Walter, 1996). The over-exploi-

tation of bark threatens the existence of

Prunus africana (Hook. f.) Kalkman

(Walter, 1998; Walter and Rakotonirina,

1995).  In order to safeguard this tree from

extinction, its exploitation has been put un-

der the provisions of Appendix II of the

Convention on Trade in Endangered Spe-
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cies of Flora and Fauna (CITES) (Cunnin-

gham et al., 1997).

Catharanthus roseus (L.) G. Don, and

Rauvolfia vomitoria Afzel. were the main

export items to Europe in 1996.  Catha-
ranthus roseus (L.) G. Don, traditionally

used as antidiabetic, is the source of anti-

cancer drugs, vinblastine and vincristine,

widely used in the treatment of childhood

leukemia.  In the late 1980s, an annual

average of 1,000 tonnes of plant material

was exported to the international market

(Rasianaivo, 1990).  Formerly, this plant

used to be collected from the wild; how-

ever, owing to increasing demand, the plant

is now cultivated on a commercial scale in

southern Madagascar.

Centella asiatica (L.) Urb. is a pan-

tropical plant found in the rainforests

around Antananarivo. Traditionally it was

used in the treatment of leprosy. In mod-

ern medicine it has found use as a treat-

ment for wounds. Madagascar is the main

producer and supplier of plant material,

sourced mainly from wild collections, to

the world market.

Voacanga seeds (Voacanga Africana
Stapf and V. thouarsii R & S) have an an-

nual demand of 150 tonnes (Rasianaivo,

1990).  Drosera madagascariensis DC. is

found in the Antananarivo area and is in

considerable demand for the treatment of

the respiratory system infections.  In addi-

tion, there is considerable demand for Ilex
mitis (L.) Radlk., Eugenia jambolana Lam.

and Aloe vahombe Decorse & Poiss.

(Rasianaivo, 1990).  Since 1985, Areca
madagascariensis Mart., nom. dub.,

Medemia nobilis (Hildebrandt & H.

Wendl.) Drude, and Ravenea rivularis Jum.

& H. Perrier have also been exported.

 The export of essential oils increased

from 960 tonnes in 1991 to 1,141 tonnes

worth US$ 3.88 mn in 1994 (FAO, 1997).

Clove and ylang-ylang account for more

than 90% of the production of essential

oils and the rest consists largely of vetiver,

geranium, lemon and lemon grass oil.
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Chapter 5

The Status of Medicinal Plants in Central African
Countries

5.1 Introduction

The central African region is made

up of Burundi, Cameroon, the Central Af-

rican Republic, the Democratic Republic

of Congo (D. R. Congo), Equatorial Guinea,

Gabon, the Republic of Congo, Rwanda,

and the island nation of Sao Tome and

Principe.  The region has a wide diversity

of habitats, spanning from tropical rain-

forests and savannahs to mangrove woods.

The tropical forests are rich in floristic di-

versity and species endemism.

Most of the central African countries

converge in the Congo basin, which repre-

sents the second largest contiguous rain-

forest in the world after the Amazon.  The

Congo basin forests cover 20% of the

world’s tropical moist forests and 80% of

the tropical moist forests in Africa.   It is

also one of the most biologically diverse

and poorly understood ecosystems of the

African continent (IUCN, WWF and GTZ,

2000).

There are about 40,850 plant spe-

cies of which about 6,500 are reported to

be endemic and 175 of these are reported

to be rare (WRI, UNED and UNDP, 1992).

Cameroon and the D. R. Congo have the

highest number of endemic species.  Among

the 11,000 plant species in the D. R. Congo,

over 3,000 are endemic.  Cameroon and

the Central African Republic have 8,000

and 1,000 endemic species, respectively

(IUCN, WWF and GTZ, 2000).  The

number of threatened plant species is high-

est in Cameroon (155), followed by Gabon

(71) and the D. R. Congo (33) (World

Bank, 2000).  The central African forest

ecosystems are home to about 250 ethnic

groups.  Medicinal plants generate the

major source of remedies for health care

and income  (WRI, 2001).

The flora of central Africa is rich in

medicinal and aromatic plant species.

Most of the medicinal plant trade takes

place between neighbouring countries.

Some medicinal plant material is also ex-

ported to the international market.

Cameroon, the D. R. Congo and Equato-

rial Guinea export Prunus africana (Hook.

f.) Kalkman to European countries.  Addi-

tionally, Cameroon exports Pausinystalia
johimbe (Schuma.) Beille, Physostigma
venenosum Balfour, Strophanthus gratus
Baill. & Franch. and Voacanga africana
Stapf.  The over-exploitation of Prunus
africana (Hook. f.) Kalkman, Pausinystalia
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johimbe (Schuma.) Beille, Gnetum spp. and

Baillonella toxisperma Pierre has led to

their extinction.

The bark of Prunus africana (Hook.

f.) Kalkman is traditionally used to treat

malaria, stomachache and fever (Nsom and

Dick, 1992).  The bark and the leaves are

used locally in traditional pharmacopoeia

for the production of beer (Cunningham and

Mbenkum, 1993).  During the 1960s, the

Prunus africana (Hook. f.) Kalkman bark

extract was proved effective in the treat-

ment of benign prostatic hypertrophy

(Debat, 1966).  Since then, the bark of the

plant is in high demand in European coun-

tries and its trade earns annual revenue of

US$ 150 mn. In Europe, the Laboratories

Debat, France, and Indena Spa, Italy,

manufacture and market the drug from

bark extract under the trade names of

Tadenan and Pygenil, respectively.  The

bark is mainly sourced from the Afro-

montane forests of Cameroon, the D. R.

Congo, Kenya and Madagascar.

Medicinal and aromatic plants are an

important component of traditional medi-

cine.  About 63% of the rural population

is dependent on traditional medicine for

their health-care needs.  The local popula-

tion and TMPs make use of many medici-

nal plant species to prepare remedies.  In

Cameroon, TMPs and communities utilize

more than 500 medicinal plant species in

their remedies.

5.2 Burundi

There is rich and varied flora in

Burundi.  Medicinal plants are of high

socio-economic importance in the country.

There are about 12 well-established species

with definite use in the pharmacopoeias:

Chenopodium ambrosiodes L., Ricinus com-
munis L., Ocimum basilicum L. Sesamum
indicum L., Phytolacca dodecandra L’Her,

Capsicum frutescens L., Datura stramo-
nium L., Cinchona succirubra Pav. ex

Klotzsch, Eucalyptus globulus Labill.,

Cymbopogon citratus (DC.) Stapf., and

Catharanthus roseus (L.) G. Don.  A vari-

ety of medicinal plant species grow on the

Imbo plains.  More than 90% of medicinal

plant material is sourced from wild collec-

tion.  The leaf is the most used plant part

in the preparation of traditional remedies,

followed by the stem, bark and root bark.

The majority of the population relies on

traditional medicine for their primary

health-care needs.  Over-exploitation and

degradation of habitats as a result of de-

forestation has threatened 19 plant spe-

cies in the country (FAO, 1999).  The Min-

istry for the Interior and Public Safety rec-

ognizes the TMPs and approves the Asso-

ciations of Traditional Medicine Practition-

ers of Burundi (ATRAPRABU), but the

country has no official or legislative texts

regulating the practice of traditional medi-

cine.  However, under the Burundi’s Pub-

lic Health Code of 1982 and the regula-

tions of the Ministry of Public Health, only

licensed practitioners with formal training
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in tropical medicine are allowed to prac-

tise traditional medicine (Anonymous,

1984).  There are neither official training

facilities nor programmes for traditional

medicine (WHO, 1992).

There are two premier institutes,

Burundi’s Pharmacological Laboratories

(Laboratoires Pharmacologiques du

Burundi) and the Institute for Agronomic

Science of Burundi (ISABU), which are

undertaking R&D activities in medicinal

and aromatic plants.  There is, however,

no specific agency or institution commit-

ted to promote the utilization of medicinal

and aromatic plants.

5.3 Cameroon

Cameroon is situated on the west

coast of Africa and bordered by Gabon,

Equatorial Guinea and Congo to the south,

the Central African Republic to the east,

Chad to the north and Nigeria to the west.

It shares a significant amount of the bio-

logical diversity of threatened flora and

fauna of the Congo basin.  About 45% of

the total population in southern Cameroon

utilizes tropical moist forest resources for

their health-care needs and as a source of

income (Ndoye et al., 1999).

Cameroon has a large variety of eco-

logical zones, from Sahel in the north to

the equatorial forests in the south.  The

variety of climatic zones and the diversity

of natural conditions give rise to rich and

varied flora.  As regards medicinal plants,

even if a very wide range is available, none

of them is cultivated on a large scale.  Col-

lections of wild plants have been organ-

ized for export purposes.  There is, there-

fore, ample scope for transferring technol-

ogy in order to augment the export of me-

dicinal plants.  Cameroon imports about

3,000 tonnes of pharmaceutical products

per year valued at over US$ 20 mn. Part

of these imports could be substituted with

locally manufactured plant-derived phar-

maceuticals.  The United Nations Indus-

trial Development Organization (UNIDO)

experts have recommended the cultivation

of Cephaelis ipecacuanha (Brot.) Tussac,

Chenopodium ambrosioides L., Digitalis
lanata Ehrh., Atropa acuminata Royle,

Hyoscyamus muticus L., and Cassia
acutifolia Delile.

Traditional Systems of Medicine

The Traditional Medicine Service of

the country operates within the Commu-

nity Medicine Unit of Yaounde Central Hos-

pital.  A separate Office of Traditional

Medicine at the Ministry of Public Health

looks after the traditional medicine sec-

tor.  This office was founded under the Fifth

Five Year Social, Economic and Political

Development Plan (1981-1986).  Local

officials have the authority to allow or re-

strict the practice of traditional medicine

in their administrative or health sub-divi-

sions.  TMPs are involved in primary

health-care programmes.

Medicinal Plant Resources

Cameroon has a great diversity of

vegetation ranging from mangroves to rain-
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forests in the south, tropical montane for-

ests and grassland in the west, and

savannahs and semi-deserts in the north.

The Cameroonian rainforests are amongst

the most species-rich and diverse ecosys-

tems in the world and represent outstand-

ing scientific, social and economic value.

The tropical montane forest systems are

important centres of plant endemism.

Mount Cameroon has more than 45 en-

demic plant species.   Cameroon has about

8,000 vascular plant species and 155 of

them have been reported threatened

(IUCN, 2000).

More than 250 ethnic groups inhabit

the tropical forests in Cameroon and have

a rich knowledge of medicinal plants and

their uses.  More than 500 medicinal plants

are used in ceremonies and traditional

practices (FAO, 1999a).  Of the 35 most

important tree species of timber value, 23

are also used in the traditional pharmaco-

poeia (Laird, 1999).  The indigenous plants

with therapeutically useful constituents are

Voacanga africana Stapf for tubersonine,

Rauvolfia vomitoria Afzel. for ajmaline,

Pausinystalia johimbe (Schum.) Pierre ex

Beille for yohimbine, Cola nitida (Vent.)

Schott & Endl. for caffeine, Theobroma
cacao L. for theophylline and Physostigma
venenosum Balf. for physostigmine.

The Korup National Park in the

southwest province is home to many spe-

cies of medicinal value.  The Park covers a

large tract of rapidly dwindling rainforest

with about 400 tree species and more than

90 medicinal plants.  Of these, 36 are new

to science, and the medicinal vine,

Ancistrocladus korupensis D. Thomas &

Gereau, has shown positive in-vitro results

against HIV/AIDS virus.  Important me-

dicinal plant species found in the park area

include Irvingia spp., Ricinodendron
heudelotii (Baill.) Heckel and Afrostyrax
lepidophyllus Mildb.  Other items of com-

mercial significance are essential oils from

Piper guineense Schumach. & Thonn.,

chewing sticks from Garcinia spp. and

Massularia acuminata (G. Don) Bullock ex

Hoyle. In the Bipindi-Akom II region in

the southern province, the main medicinal

plant species of commercial value are

Irvingia gabonensis (Aubry-Lecomte ex

O’Rorke) Baill., Strophanthus gratus
(Wall. & Hook.) Baill., and Dacryodes spp.

Most of the medicinal plant material is col-

lected from the wild.  In the Nyangong re-

gion, medicinal plants are gathered inde-

pendently of ownership rights.  Some me-

dicinal plants of commercial importance

are given in Table 1 (FAO, 1999a).

R&D Activities

The Institute of Agricultural Re-

search for Development (IRAD) under the

Ministry of Scientific and Technical Re-

search undertakes inventories of plant ge-

netic resources, documentation and

biodiversity conservation.  The National

Herbarium of Cameroon, a principle re-

search unit of the Institute, has a collec-

tion of 66,500 plant specimens belonging

to 1,800 genera of 232 families.  The Na-

tional Herbarium is also compiling a pub-
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Table 1: Some important medicinal and aromatic plant species of Cameroon
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lication, Flora of Cameroon.  Thirty-four

volumes have been completed covering

plant specimens belonging to 109 families.

The National Herbarium is also de-

veloping a plant species database in col-

laboration with the Limbe Botanic Garden

Herbarium and the Royal Botanic Gardens

of Kew.  The database provides informa-

tion on life form, ecology, plant distribu-

tion, abundance, phenology and literature

references for each species of the 66,500

specimens, as well as new collections from

recent inventories.

The Association of Commonwealth

Traditional Medicine Practitioners for

West Africa was established in 2000. It

promotes the exchange of traditional

knowledge and experience between TMPs

at national and regional levels. Cameroon

has also constituted a coordinating com-

mittee that supports TMPs in the country.

Trade and Marketing

Prunus africana (Hook. f.) Kalkman,

Pausinystalia johimbe (Schum.) Pierre ex

Beille, Voacanga africana Stapf, Strophan-
thus gratus (Wall. & Hook.) Baill. and

Physostigma venenosum Balf. are the main

medicinal plant species exported from

Cameroon (Nkuinkeu, 1999). Other me-
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dicinal plant species traded are Allan-
blackia floribunda Oliv., Carapa procera
DC., Myrianthus arboreus P. Beauv.,

Tabernanthe iboga Baill. and Garcinia spp.

Chewing sticks of Garcinia spp. are ex-

ported to Nigeria.  Some important me-

dicinal and aromatic plants exported to Eu-

ropean countries are given in Table 2.

Cameroon has been the major source

of Prunus africana (Hook. f.) Kalkman bark

ever since its commercial exploitation

started in 1972. The bark was mainly

sourced from the southwest and northwest

provinces of Cameroon, Mount Cameroon,

Mount Kupe, and the Bamenda highlands

including Mount Oku and Nso. In 1976,

about 10 tonnes of bark were exported to

France. About 11,537 tonnes from 1986

to 1991 and 600 to 920 tonnes in the pe-

riod 1994-1995 were processed by

Plantecam Medicam, a subsidiary of Labo-

ratories Debat in southwestern Cameroon

(United Republic of Cameroon, 1981;

Cunningham and Mbenkum, 1993).

The bark is exported both as bark and

bark extracts. In the period between 1985

and 1994, the annual export of bark ex-

tract was 8,990 kg corresponding to 1,116

to 3,900 tonnes of bark.  World trade was

worth US$ 220 mn in the late 1990s (Cun-

ningham et al., 1997).  The Fournier Group

was the principal bark trader.  Its subsidi-

ary companies, Laboratories Fournier and

Plantecam, undertook all activities includ-

Table 2: Medicinal and aromatic plants exported from Cameroon to Europe
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ing exploitation, marketing and transfor-

mation of the bark into extract.  Most of

the bark exploitation was undertaken in the

Cameroon montane areas and the Bamenda

highlands (Cunningham et al., 1997).  Pro-

fessional collectors employed by Plantecam

and local people collected the bark from

the trees.
Plantecam was the only licence-

holder for bark collection in Cameroon until

1987.  During the last few years, over 50

new contractors have received a licence for

exploitation of Prunus africana (Hook. f.)

Kalkman bark.  Consequently, exploitation

has intensified because of competition

among a number of companies.  Some col-

lectors have started to cut down and de-

bark the entire tree causing its death

(Cunningham et al., 1997).  The over-ex-

ploitation of Prunus africana (Hook. f.)

Kalkman resources in Cameroon and else-

where (e.g. in Madagascar and Kenya) led

to the registration of this species in the

Appendix II of the Convention on the In-

ternational Trade of the Species of Fauna

and Flora (CITES) in 1994.  The destruc-

tive harvesting of the bark in combination

with the considerable value of the resources

has led to the cultivation of this tree.

Pausinystalia johimbe (Schuma.)

Beille is also a medicinal tree of economic

importance on the international market.

The tree is native to the coastal forests of

Central Africa and is found from south-

eastern Nigeria to the Congolese Mayombe

(Vivan and Faure, 1985).  The tree bark is

the source of an alkaloid yohimbine used

for the treatment of erectile dysfunctions.

Traditionally, the bark is used as an aphro-

disiac, local anaesthesic, mild stimulant,

hallucinogen, general tonic and perform-

ance-enhancer for athletes.  The bark is

harvested during the rainy season when the

yohimbine content is at its highest.

In addition to widespread local use,

the plant has long been exported to Eu-

rope for the preparation of yohimbine-

based prescription drugs for the treatment

of diabetes-related male organic impo-

tency.

The bark is obtained from wild

populations and most of the bark exploita-

tion currently takes place in Cameroon.

There is the possibility of exploitation in

Equatorial Guinea and Gabon. Plantecam,

the sole supplier of bark to Europe, sup-

plied around 100 tonnes of bark annually

until 1996.

The seeds of Voacanga spp. are also

exported to Europe.  In the mid 1970s,

Voacanga africana Stapf seed export ex-

ceeded Prunus africana (Hook. f.) Kalkman

bark.  In 1976, five hundred tonnes of

Voacanga africana Stapf seeds were sold

for the production of alkaloid tabersonine,

which is a starting material for the manu-

facture of vincamine and vinpocetin, used

in the treatment of Alzheimer’s disease and

epilepsy.

Cosmetic products used in Cameroon

include essential oils of Monodora
myristica (Gaertn.) Dunal and Xylopia
aethiopica (Dunal) A. Rich.  The oil of

moabi (Baillonella toxisperma Pierre) and
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the shea tree butter (Butyrospermum parkii
(G. Don) Kotschy [=Vitellaria paradoxa
C. F. Gaertn.]) are used for the manufac-

ture of soap and beauty lotions.  The oil of

cabbage tree (Elaeis guineensis Jacq.) is

also used in cosmetics (FAO, 1999a).

5.4 Central African Republic

Medicinal plants have gained a high

socio-economic value in the country.  They

are generally collected from the wild and

used by the local communities.  Traditional

medicines are not sold on the market (FAO,

1993).  The supply of Rauvolfia vomitoria
Afzel. and Xylopia aethiopica (Dunal) A.

Rich. is sourced from the eastern part of

the country (FAO, 1999b).  Piper guineense
Schumach. & Thonn., Xylopia aethiopica
(Dunal) A. Rich., and Afromomum spp. are

exported to neighbouring countries (Came-

roon, Chad, Nigeria and Sudan).  The roots

of Rauvolfia vomitoria Afzel and Parinari
excelsa Sabine are internationally traded.

These two species are exploited in all of

the agro-climatic zones of the country

(FAO, 1999b).  The Rauvolfia vomitoria
Afzel roots are exported to Italy.  Gum

Arabic is sourced from the northern parts

of Bangani.  From 1996 to 1999, an an-

nual volume of 300 to 400 tonnes of gum

Arabic was exported to European Union. In

addition, a private company exported 98

tonnes of gum Arabic in 1999 (FAO, 1999b).

Traditional Systems of Medicine

In the Central African Republic, lo-

cal inter-sectoral councils have been con-

stituted to look after the practice of tradi-

tional medicine.  Only registered TMPs are

allowed to practise traditional medicine.

There is no official legislative or regula-

tory body governing the practice.  There

are no licensing procedures for TMPs  or

traditional remedies in the country.  TMPs

are not involved in the primary health-care

programme at local or national level.

There is no official training facility or pro-

gramme for traditional medicine (WHO,

1992).

5.5 D. R. Congo

The Democratic Republic of Congo

(D. R. Congo) lies across the Equator.  The

equatorial wet tropical climate makes it

the most biologically diverse country of the

Congo basin.  It is one of the world’s rare

rainforests, constituting about 10,000 spe-

cies of flowering plants of which 3,000

have been reported to be endemic to the

central basin, the mountainous area of the

east and the high plateaus of Shaba re-

gion.  The equatorial rainforests contain

plant species of high commercial impor-

tance like Cinchona and Rauvolfia.  The

important medicinal plant species on the

Kisangani and Beni markets are given in

Table 3 (Bauma, 1999).

A research programme has been ini-

tiated with the support of the International

Development Research Centre (IDRC), Ot-

tawa to study the potential of traditional

medicine.  A new department has been es-

tablished within the Congo National Re-

search and Development Board, which
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Table 3: Medicinal and aromatic plants species of DR Congo (Kisangani and Beni markets)
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deals with botany, pharmacology, ethno-

medicine, psychopathology and anthropo-

logical aspects of medicinal plants.  The

botany and pharmacology sections record

and analyze medicinal plants used by heal-

ers and the ethnomedicine section conducts

exhaustive studies on the causes of diseases

and on the effectiveness of traditional

treatments.  The establishment of a her-

barium is under plan.

The D. R. Congo exports Cinchona
spp. and Prunus africana (Hook. f.)

Kalkman, mainly to the European coun-

tries.  At national level, there is no regu-

lation for the protection of threatened plant

species such as Millettia laurentii De

Wild., Afrormosia elata Harms, Diospyros
spp. and Eremospatha spp.

5.6 Equatorial Guinea

Medicinal plants are of high socio-

economic significance in providing health

care and employment to the rural popula-

tion.  The important medicinal plant spe-

cies are Prunus africana (Hook. f.)

Kalkman, Garcinia kola Heckel, G. lucida,

Aframomum spp., Enantia chlorantha Oliv.

[=Annickia chlorantha (Oliv.) Setten &

Maas], Irvingia gabonensis (Aubry-

Lecomte ex O’Rorke) Baill., Piper gui-
neense Schumach. & Thonn., Ricinoden-
dron heudelotii (Baill.) Heckel, Monodora
myristica (Gaertn.) Dunal, Afrostyga spp.,

Xylopia aethiopica (Dunal) A. Rich. and

Tetrapleura tetraptera (Schumach.) Taub.

Most of the medicinal plants on the do-

mestic market are imported, although they

are available in the country (Sunderland

and Obama, 2000).  The exported medici-

nal plant species are Prunus africana
(Hook. f.) Kalkman, Piper guineense
Schumach. & Thonn. and Irvingia
gabonensis (Aubry-Lecomte ex O’Rorke)

Baill.
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Most of the rural population depends

on traditional medicine for health care.

Medicinal plants are generally collected

and sold by specialists.  On the Bata and

Mbini markets, at least 17 medicinal plants

have been identified (Sunderland and

Obama, 2000).  The bark of Prunus
africana (Hook. f.) Kalkman is much in

demand on national and international mar-

kets. The bark is used in the preparation

of traditional medicine and is also exported

to Europe for benign prostate hyperplasia.

From 1992 to 1998, 210 tonnes per an-

num of Prunus africana (Hook. f.) Kalkman

bark were exported to Spain (Sunderland

and Tako, 1999).

Equatorial Guinea consists of three

diverse territories: the mainland territory

of Rio Muni, the island of Annobon and

the island of Bioko.  The Prunus africana
(Hook. f.) Kalkman trees are found in the

montane forests of Bioko, where the bark

is harvested.  The company, Aprove-

chamiento Agricola (APRA), is a subsidi-

ary of the Spanish company Natra and is

registered in Equatorial Guinea to export

Prunus africana (Hook. f.) Kalkman bark

from Equatorial Guinea to Europe.  The

importance of this relatively unexploited

resource of the island of Bioko has grown

as the supplies from other countries have

become scarce or subject to strict regula-

tions (Sunderland and Tako, 1999).

Commercial harvesting of the bark

in Bioko began in 1992-93.  Official ex-

port data estimates that 200 tonnes of

dried bark per annum were exported be-

tween 1992 and 1994. In 1997, the APRA

started exporting Prunus africana (Hook.

f.) Kalkman bark in powder form directly

to Spain.

Traditional Systems of Medicine

Equatorial Guinea officially regulates

the practice of traditional medicine through

a licensing and registration process of

TMPs.  It does not have a procedure for

the official approval of traditional medi-

cal practices or remedies.  TMPs are not

part of the national primary health-care

programme.  The country offers training

facilities and programmes in traditional

medicine for health workers and local peo-

ple.  The consultation fee of TMPs has been

standardized although it is still not

reimbursable (WHO, 1992).

5.7 Gabon

In Gabon, the local communities

make use of a number of medicinal plants

in the preparation of traditional remedies.

Demand for medicinal plant material is met

either through collection from the wild or

importation from neighbouring countries.

The Garcinia kola Heckel. bark and the

Irvingia spp. seeds are imported from

Cameroon (Ndoye et al., 1999).  Some

important medicinal plants are given in Ta-

ble 4 (Manembet, 2000).

Bouet Mount and Akebe at Libreville

are the principal markets for trade of me-

dicinal plants.  The medicinal plant spe-

cies Aframomum giganteum (Oliv. & D.

Hanb.) K. Schum. and A. melegueta K.
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Schum. are widely used in the traditional

systems of medicine to cure influenza,

cough and diarrhoea (Manembet, 2000).

Table 4: Some important medicinal plant
species of Gabon
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TMPs are part of the national pri-

mary health-care programme.  Gabon does

not have official legislative or regulatory

texts governing the practice of traditional

medicine.  There are no licensing proce-

dures or official approvals for traditional

medical practices and remedies.  The Ga-

bon government does not provide any offi-

cial training facilities or programmes for

traditional medicine (WHO, 1992).

5.8 Republic of Congo

Medicinal and aromatic plants are  a

natural resource of high socio-economic

importance to the people of the Republic

of Congo.  Over-exploitation of resources

and habitat destruction are the major fac-

tors for rarefaction of medicinal plant spe-

cies in high demand.  On the Point Black

market, more than 100 medicinal and aro-

matic plants and condiments such as Piper
guineense Schumach. & Thonn. and Xylopia
aethiopica (Dunal) A. Rich. are sold

(Kimpouni, 1999).

Traditional Systems of Medicine

In Congo, about 90% of the popula-

tion relies on traditional medicine for

health care.  In rural areas, herbalists and

spiritualists are the common practitioners

of traditional medicine while in urban ar-

eas, natural medicine providers are more

frequent.  Scientific studies have confirmed

the efficacy of a number of Congolese tra-

ditional medical products distributed

throughout Africa.

In 1982, the Traditional Medicine

Branch of the Ministry of Health and So-

cial Affairs expanded to become the Tradi-

tional Medicine Service.  It was given the

responsibility for conducting research in

traditional medicine, enriching the national

herbarium with medicinal plant specimens,

gathering medicinal formulae, populariz-

ing traditional medicine, and integrating

traditional and allopathic medicine.

The National Centre of Traditional

Medicine was established in 1987 to pro-

mote research, manufacture traditional

medical products, exchange information

with other traditional medicine institutions,

train allopathic doctors and students in tra-
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ditional medicine, and educate TMPs in the

aseptic preparation of medicines.

Congo has official legislative and

regulatory documents governing the prac-

tice of traditional medicine and it has lo-

cal and national inter-sectoral councils for

traditional medicine.  Local officials  au-

thorize the practice of traditional medicine

in their administrative sub-divisions.  TMPs

are involved in the primary health-care

programme.  However, in certain centres

this integration is extremely weak.

A licensing process, a national asso-

ciation and a register of TMPs are effec-

tive in the country.  The Health Services

Management of the Ministry of Health, the

National Union of Traditional Therapists,

and other professional traditional medicine

associations are reviewing the qualifica-

tions of TMPs although there are no set

criteria for these evaluations.

The country has an established struc-

ture for the TMPs’ consultation fees, al-

though there is no procedure for the reim-

bursement of such expenditures (WHO,

2001).

Medicinal Plant Resources

TMPs make use of about 800 medici-

nal plants in the preparation of more than

1,500 drug formulations (FAO, 1999c).

About 51 medicinal plants were reported

to be traded at the Brazzaville market

(Diafouka and Bitsindou, 1993).  About

67% of medicinal plant species are found

in the wild, of which 42% in forests and

the rest in savannah woodlands.  The root

and bark are the dominantly utilized plant

parts. Medicinal plants have great poten-

tial of development and will maintain their

presence in Congo due to low levels of in-

come and the high cost of modern drugs

(FAO, 1999c).

5.9 Rwanda

Rwanda has made an organized ef-

fort to study the traditional pharmacopoeia

and the medicinal and aromatic plants used

as medicaments.

Traditional Systems of Medicine

There are local and national inter-

sectoral councils for traditional medicine

in Rwanda. Only registered TMPs are al-

lowed to practise traditional medicine.

There are no official legislative or regula-

tory procedures for governing the practice

of traditional medicine, licensing TMPs or

granting official approval of traditional

medical practices and remedies.  However,

the country offers traditional medicine

training facilities for local people (WHO,

1992).

Medicinal Plant Resources

The ethnobotanical studies have iden-

tified hundreds of medicinal plants ex-

ploited in Rwanda (Lewis, 1992).  FAO has

enumerated 59 medicinal plants used in

traditional medicine for both human and

veterinary use (FAO, 1999d). There are

sufficient quantities of medicinal plant spe-

cies to initiate a pilot scale production of

medicaments that are much in demand.
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About 20 such medicinal and aromatic

plant species (Table 5) can be used for in-

digenous systems of medicine to manufac-

ture herbal medicines.

Table 5: Leading medicinal and aromatic
plants of Rwanda
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In Rwanda, there are more species

available in sufficient quantities that war-

rant further assessment.  Medicinal spe-

cies include Erythrina abyssinica Lam. ex

DC., Hagenia abyssinica (Bruce) J. F.

Gmel., Thalictrum rhynchocarpum Quart.-

Dill. & A. Rich. and Ranunculus multifidus
Forssk.  Most of the medicinal and aro-

matic plant species are collected from the

grasslands and some are cultivated such

as Allium sativum L., Clematis hirsuta

Perr. & Guill. and others.  Rwanda has a

millenary pastoral tradition of practising

traditional veterinary medicine.  There are

39 species that are widely used in veteri-

nary medicine (FAO, 1999d).  Some me-

dicinal and aromatic plants used in hu-

man and veterinary medicine are given in

Table 6 (FAO, 1999d).

R&D Activities

R&D activities are concentrated in

the Traditional Pharmacopoeial Aromatic

and Medicinal Plant Centres at the facul-

ties of Science and Medicine of the Na-

tional University of Rwanda, the National

Institute of Scientific Research (INRS), the

Rwanda’s Institute of Agronomic Sciences

(ISAR), and the National Pharmaceutical

Laboratory (LABOPHAR).  The National

Institute of Scientific Research (INRS) and

the Institute of the Scientific and Techno-

logical Research (IRST) are engaged in

R&D activities on development of technolo-

gies for essential oil extraction and process-

ing of plant material for the production of

drugs (FAO, 1999d).

5.10 Sao Tome and Principe

The use of over 93 medicinal plants

has been documented in Sao Tome and

Principe by the Royal Botanic Gardens of

Kew.  The most common medicinal plant

species include Allophylus africanus P.

Beauv, Chenopodium ambrosioides L.,
Bryophyllum pinnatum (Lam.) Oken,
Ocimum gratissimum L., Rauvolfia spp.
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Table 6: Medicinal plants used in human and veterinary traditional medicine in Rwanda
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Continued

Table 6 continued
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and Voacanga africana Stapf, among oth-

ers.  Approximately two-thirds of these

plants are cultivated on degraded land and

the rest are collected from secondary for-

ests, including Rauvolfia spp., Voacanga
africana Stapf, and Allophylus africanus
P. Beauv.  The medicinal plant species found

in primary forests are only known to a few

elderly natives and TMPs (FAO, 1996).

In Sao Tome and Principe, local and

Table 6 continued

emanlacinatoB emanralucanreV snoitacidni/sesulacitueparehT ygolocE

mugufirbefmumrepsorosP ignahsI ,suspalorp,sdiohrromeahlanA
,sreclu,ysorpel,ainomuenp-ohcnorb

sititapeh

-

suhR .pps aramumU sdiohrromeah,ysorpel,cicotyxO aS

sedionirpsunmahR .réH'L arinanumU sredrosidsuovreN F

sinummocsuniciR .L onobonobikI ,sisaibeoma,noitrobadenetaerhT
esuyraniretev,suspalorplana

O

ailofidrocaibuR .L ararakumU ,)reddalbdnayendik(sciloC
sitito,msitamuehr

F

sisnerabmasuxemuR )remmaD(
remmaD

ihsegebmufumU sititapeH -

oiceneS .pps aragatumU ,elecordyh,sredrosidsuovreN
esuyraniretev

O

nabsesainabseS .rreM).L( egeynegeynumU esuyranireteV O

mucinissybamunaloS .mtiVxe.qcaJ obotobotumU smelborpseyE aS

munacnimunaloS .L ucucumU ,wolflarhteru,hguoc-gnipoohW
esuyraniretev

aS

elanimretmunaloS .kssroF abuknarunahumU tneicafitrobA aS

iitnargmuinedanyS .f.kooH inokumU niap,straw,ysorpel,snrub,hguoC aS

airapirainedarteT ddoC).tshcoH( abmuvarumU ,sitignyral,bacs,ehcadaeh,hguoC
esuyraniretev,aerutameah

O

aniladgymaainonreV elileD izilibumU ,sciloclaner,sititapeh,sisaibeomA
-itna,lairalamitna,egufirbef

esuyraniretev,suoreclu

aS

supoisalainonreV .mffoH.O irehirehigI ,sisaineat,sisairacsa,msitamuehR
sdnuow

F

F=forests; Sa=shrubby savannahs; P=plantations; O=others

national inter-sectoral councils are active

in the field of traditional medicine.  How-

ever, there are no official legislative or regu-

latory texts governing the practice of tradi-

tional medicine, no licensing process for

TMPs, no official training facilities or pro-

grammes and no procedures for the official

approval of traditional medical practices or

remedies.  TMPs are not involved in the pri-

mary health-care programme (WHO, 1992).
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Chapter 6

The Status of Medicinal Plants in South African
Countries

6.1 Introduction

Southern Africa includes Angola, Bot-

swana, Lesotho, Malawi, Mozambique, Na-

mibia, South Africa, Swaziland, Zambia and

Zimbabwe.  They possess a rich diversity of

medicinal and aromatic plants as well as

knowledge of their use.  Despite this rich-

ness of biological resources, most of the coun-

tries in the region are poor.  Governments

are not able to afford the high cost of mod-

ern drugs for their growing populations.  As

a result, most of the rural population has to

rely on traditional medicine for their health-

care needs.  Medicinal plants are the essen-

tial component of traditional remedies and

also an important source of income for ru-

ral people.  There are about 24,000 vascu-

lar plants in the region and 4,000 of them

are medicinal and aromatic. About 350

plants are widely used in traditional rem-

edies.  Some common medicinal and aro-

matic plant species are given in Table 1.

 Botswana, Lesotho, Namibia, South

Africa and Swaziland are floristically rich

countries.  Cape Floristic Province in South

Africa has the greatest extratropical con-

centration of higher plant species in the

world.  This province alone has 8,600 spe-

cies and 68% of them are reported to be

endemic.

Over 70% of the population in the

region relies on traditional medicine de-

rived from local plant species for health-

care needs.  Traditional medicine is both a

popular and dominant health-care system

in Malawi, Mozambique and Swaziland

and its popularity is increasing in South

Africa.  Countries with an established

structure, budgetary support and training

facilities in traditional medicine are given

in Table 2.

 Most R&D activities revolve around

ethnobotanical studies.  Efforts are

underway to market medicinal and aro-

matic plants in high demand.  The root and

bark of Warburgia salutaris (Bertol. f.)

Chiov. has yielded antimicrobial

sesquiterpenes warburganal and

polygodial.  Tubers of Swaziland species

Hypoxis rooperi Moore have been investi-

gated for antitumour and anti-inflamma-

tory properties, and hypoxicide has been

characterized from the plant (van Wyk et
al., 1997; Drewes et al., 1984).  These two

plant species have been marketed in Eu-

rope.

Demand for medicinal plant material
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Table 1: Some common medcinal and aromatic plants of South African countries

emanlacinatoB emannommoC )s(traptnalP snoitacidni/sesulacitueparehT )sei(yrtnuoC

allyhpohtehtymaaicacA
.hciR.Axe.duetS

- tooR snoisluvnoC ewbabmiZ

oorakaicacA enyaH nroht,ooraK
eert

krab,tooR ,aeohrraid,snoisluvnoC
lairalamitna

,ewbabmiZ
euqibmazoM

acitolinaicacA .dlliW).L(
.leDxe

cibarAmuG
eert

mug,tooR ,lairalamitna,aeohrraiD
smelborpyrotaripser

euqibmazoM

sisnenisahpylacA .hcsztolK - - aeohrraiD iwalaM

suitilatansupracodircA .ssuJ ehpoboM toor,doP aeohrraiD euqibmazoM

atatigidainosnadA .L eertbaboaB fael,kraB lairalamitna,aeohrraiD euqibmazoM

anilutebamsohtagA )greB(
.lliP

uhcuB faeL tcartyranirudnayendiK
niapcitamuehr,sesaesid

acirfAhtuoS

anaisenutnaaiziblA smraH - tooR caisidorhpA ewbabmiZ

acibmytamaaedipelA .lkcE
.hyeZ&

seomlaK tooR ,aeohrraid,sisolucrebuT
lairalamitna,ehcadaeh

,ohtoseL
,ewbabmiZ
euqibmazoM

xorefeolA .f.mruB).L( eolarettiB faeL seroslaerenev,sitivitcnujnoC acirfAhtuoS

iihtolrameolA regreB.A eolA faeL stnialpmoclauxeS euqibmazoM

sisnelagenesanonnA .sreP elppadratsuC kraB dnayrotaripser,aeohrraiD
stnialpmoclauxes

euqibmazoM

allyhponetsanonnA .lgnE
.sleiD&

- tooR sillihpys,citemeitnA ewbabmiZ

naetnagigaillesnA .f.bhcieR dihcrO metS yrotaripser,citemeitnA
stnialpmoc

,ewbabmiZ
euqibmazoM

anaisretepaihcolotsirA
.hcsztolK

- tooR lairalamitnA ,iwalaM
ewbabmiZ

arfaaisimetrA .qcaJ doowmroW faeL lairalamitnA ,acirfAhtuoS
,ohtoseL

ewbabmiZ

atesirulpailipsA .fniewhcS - tooR niaplareneG ewbabmiZ

iimahguamsetinalaB .garpS doowhcroT tooR citemE acirfAhtuoS

anainosytamasreB .vilO hsaetihW kraB airetsyh,reveF acirfAhtuoS

atalaaemulB .CD)noD.D( - faeL reveF ewbabmiZ

ahcitsidenahpooB .breH deewelbmuT selacsbluB niapcitamuehR acirfAhtuoS

silibulovaeiwoB xe.vraH
.f.kooH

ylilgnibmilC mroC ytiliretselamef,amedeO acirfAhtuoS

acitrahtacailedirB .f.lotreB - faeL lauxes,lairalamitnA
stnialpmoc

euqibmazoM

asotnemotsirappaC .maL - tooR smelborpyrotaripseR euqibmazoM

siludesutorbopraC .E.N).L(
.rB

gifs'totnettoH faeL hsurhtlatinegdnalarO acirfAhtuoS

arepsaairaesaC - - sisolucrebuT ohtoseL

ataiverbbaaissaC .vilO anneS ,toor,kraB
tiurf

,niaplanimodba,aeohrraiD
noitapitsnoc

,aibmaZ
ewbabmiZ

anaisretepaissaC elloB aissacfrawD - ainomuenp,silihpyS iwalaM

Continued
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Table 1 continued

emanlacinatoB emannommoC )s(traptnalP snoitacidni/sesulacitueparehT )sei(yrtnuoC

asollipapenissaC ).tshcoH(
eztnuK

norffasnommoC kraB - acirfAhtuoS

sediomasesacehtotareC .ldnE emasaeseslaF - selsaeM iwalaM

sedioisorbmamuidoponehC .L deesmroW faeL sredrosidsuovren,snoisluvnoC ewbabmiZ

arierapsolepmassiC .L faeltevleV tooR ,ehcakcab,sniaplanimodbA
lauxes,aeohrraid,ytilitrefni

stnialpmoc

,ewbabmiZ
euqibmazoM

atasinaanesualC .f.kooH sina'dsioB - revef,dloC acirfAhtuoS

ailofisoibacssispotamelC
.hctuH

- tooR ehcadaeH ewbabmiZ

sediocirymmurdnedorelC
ektaV).tshcoH(

hsubylfrettuB faeL snoisluvnoC ewbabmiZ

atainimaivilC essoB).ldniL( ylilhsuB tooR revef,etibekanS acirfAhtuoS

ellommuterbmoC .rB.R hsubfaeltevleV
wolliw

tooR aeohrraiD ,ewbabmiZ
euqibmazoM

ailofitalayracotpyrC .dnoS devaeldaorB
ecniuq

kraB smelborpyrotaripseR acirfAhtuoS

atatnedaisitruC .C).fmruB(
htimS.A

iaagessA kraB - acirfAhtuoS

sisnepacaehtayC .E.J).f.L(
.mS

nrefeerT - - dnalizawS

muinomartsarutaD .L arutaD faeL amhtsA ewbabmiZ

anacirfasispoilaiD .kldaR - tooR lairalamitnA aibmaZ

sisneioomsuhtnaiD smailliW
.psbus iikrik )yvaDttruB(
repooH

- - - dnalizawS

-irabeugnazmuyracoreciD
muc .rreM

rotcetorptooB faeL selsaeM ewbabmiZ

aerenicsyhcatsorhciD .W).L(
.A&

- tiurF stnialpmoclauxes,sillihpyS ,ewbabmiZ
euqibmazoM

alamonaamociD .dnoS arazU rebuT lanimodba,snoitcefninikS
ehcakcab,citeme-itna,niap

,ohtoseL
ewbabmiZ

acitavlysaerocsoiD )htnuK(
.lkcE

toofs'tnahpelE rebuT stnialpmoctsehC ,acirfAhtuoS
iwalaM

anitnahpeleazihrrotnahpelE
sleekS

- tooR stnialpmoclauxes,aeohrraiD euqibmazoM

iezteogazihrrotnahpelE
smraH)smraH(

- tooR aeohrraid,noitapitsnoC ewbabmiZ

mutadrocamesoirE .yeM.E - - stnialpmoclauxeS euqibmazoM

acinissybaanirhtyrE .CD - - aeohrronoG ,iwalaM
aibmaZ

sneloevausmuelhporhtrE
nanerB)torreP&lliuG(

eertretawdeR kraB smelborplauxeS iwalaM

sisnelatanaelcuE .CD - tooR yrotaripser,lairalamitnA
sreclu,smelborp

,euqibmazoM
iwalaM

Continued
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 Table 1 continued

emanlacinatoB emannommoC )s(traptnalP snoitacidni/sesulacitueparehT )sei(yrtnuoC

silanmutuasimocuE ).lliM(
.ttihC

elppaenipdliW bluB yrotammalfni-itnA acirfAhtuoS

aihpoluE .pps dihcrO - aimeanA iwalaM

snegniaibrohpuE .yeM.E eertarbalednaC xetaL amhtsA ewbabmiZ

ienotsgnivilainicraG .T
.srednA

- - aeohrraiD euqibmazoM

murffacmuinareG llibsenarC - doohdlihc,aeohrraid,sdnuoW
gnitimov

ohtoseL

iineladsuloidalG leeGnaV suloidalG mroC aeohrraiD euqibmazoM

anaissuarkaidinG .nssieM - rebut,tooR noitapitsnoc,tneicafitrobA ewbabmiZ

snecsevalfaiwerG .ssuJ yrrebyeknoD deeS selsaeM ewbabmiZ

snebmucorpmutyhpogapraH
.ssieMxe.CD

walcs'liveD rebuT msitamuehR ,acirfAhtuoS
aibimaN

irehyezmutyhpogapraH
.enceD

walcs'liveD rebuT msitamuehR aibimaN

mutitipseacmusyrhcileH
.dnoS

- - sisolucrebuT ohtoseL

atailofirtahpromoreteH
.hyeZ&.lkcE

- tooR ytilitrefnI ewbabmiZ

irepoorsixopyH erooM otatopnacirfA tooR tnalumitsonummI ,acirfAhtuoS
euqibmazoM

atcerraarefogidnI .tsehcoH
.hciR.Axe

ogidniavaJ tooR tneicafitrobA ewbabmiZ

anacirfaailegiK ).maL(
.htneB

eertegasuaS tiurF aeohrraiD euqibmazoM

rolocsidaennaL .lgnE).dnoS( - - stnialpmoclauxeS euqibmazoM

siludeaennaL .lgnE).dnoS( epargdliW tooR aizrahliB ewbabmiZ

acinavajaippiL ).f.mruB(
.gnerpS

- faeL ,revef,snoisluvnoC
yrotaripser,lairalamitna

smelborp

,ewbabmiZ
euqibmazoM

arolfivrapavlaM .L wollamelttiL - ,sitirhtra,ehcaydoB
msitamuehr

ohtoseL

acidniarefignaM .L ognaM - sitihcnorB aibmaZ

sisnelagenessunetyaM
llecxE).maL(

eertittefnoC tooR ,noitrobadenetaerhT
aeohrraid,ehcakcab

,ewbabmiZ
euqibmazoM

hcaradezaaileM .L - - aeohrraiD euqibmazoM

muiniplanuibololeM - - setebaid,noisnetrepyH ohtoseL

animaslabacidromoM .L - - lairalamitnA euqibmazoM

ietihwaidnoM ).f.kooH(
sleekS

- tooR noitapitsnoc,caisidorhpA ewbabmiZ

ailofillebalfsunmahtoryM
.wleW

- faeL amhtsA ,ewbabmiZ
euqibmazoM

atallubaetocO .lliaB).hcruB( doowknitS - yrotammalfni-itnA acirfAhtuoS

.leDsingisniaorozO - krab,tooR ,noitrobadenetaerhT
ehcakcab

ewbabmiZ

Continued
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 Table 1 continued

emanlacinatoB emannommoC )s(traptnalP snoitacidni/sesulacitueparehT )sei(yrtnuoC

atavoboaorozO .R).vilO(
.nreF.A&

- - aeohrraiD euqibmazoM

sediodismuinigraleP .CD obaolackmU - - acirfAhtuoS

munacirfamurohpotleP
.dnoS

- tooR noitrobadenetaerhT ewbabmiZ

murolfidirivmuropsottiP
smiS

dooweseehC - - acirfAhtuoS

anacirfasunurP ).f.kooH(
.mklaK

- - stnialpmoclauxeS euqibmazoM

sisnelognasupracoretP .CD - - srecluhtuom,lairalamitnA aibmaZ

soeolhponalemaenapaR
.zeM).L(

hceebepaC - - acirfAhtuoS

arffacaiflovuaR .dnoS - - yrotaripser,lairalamitnA
smelborp

euqibmazoM

atatnedirtsussiciohR ).f.L(
.murD&dliW

- - stnialpmoclauxeS euqibmazoM

sinummocsuniciR .L - toor,faeL ,sillihpys,tneicafitrobA
selsaem

ewbabmiZ

iissuarkaicalaS .vraH - - lairalamitna,aeohrraiD euqibmazoM

atanorcumcilaS .bnuhT - - revef,msitamuehR acirfAhtuoS

elanimivammetsocraS .rB.R - - stnialpmoclauxeS euqibmazoM

airabmulocasoibacS - - sisolucrebuT ohtoseL

alatepyhcarbaitohcS .dnoS - - aeohrraiD euqibmazoM

sisnelatanallicS .hcnalP htnicayheulB - - acirfAhtuoS

aerribayracorelcS ).hciR.A(
.psbus.tshcoH arffac ).dnoS(

orawkoK

- - stnialpmoclauxes,aeohrraiD euqibmazoM

atalucnudepignolacadiruceS
.serF

- tooR suovren,ehcadaeh,ehcakcaB
yrotaripser,sredrosid

smelborp

,ewbabmiZ
,euqibmazoM

iwalaM

silatnediccoanneS kniL).L( - - lairalamitnA euqibmazoM

sucipoihteasulihconohpiS
.ttriB.lB).fniewhcS(

regnignacirfA - - ,acirfAhtuoS
dnalizawS

sunacirfasyhcatsoripS .dnoS - - lairalamitna,aeohrraiD euqibmazoM

supoireairegnatS hsaN ssarglataN
dacyc

- yrotammalfni-itnA acirfAhtuoS

aecailaraaineatonagetS
.tshcoH

- tooR aeohrronemA ewbabmiZ

sedioluccocsonhcyrtS .kaB - tooR aeohrronemA ewbabmiZ

snecseturfaidnalrehtuS ).L(
.rB.R

- - setebaid,noisnetrepyH ohtoseL

sisneiracsagadamaizirawS
.vseD

- doP sillihpyS ewbabmiZ

snageleanatnomeanrebaT
.fpatS

- - yrotaripser,lairalamitnA
smelborp

euqibmazoM

Continued
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Table 1 continued

emanlacinatoB emannommoC )s(traptnalP snoitacidni/sesulacitueparehT )sei(yrtnuoC

acidnisudniramaT .L - - sesaesiddettimsnartyllauxeS iwalaM

arbalgimesaisorhpeT rednoS - - setebaid,noisnetrepyH ohtoseL

aeciresailanimreT .hcruB - krab,tooR ,noitrobadenetaerhT
saizrahlib,citemeitna

aeohrraid

,ewbabmiZ
euqibmazoM

acitemeailihcirT .lhaV - kraB aeohrraid,tneicafitrobA ,ewbabmiZ
euqibmazoM

esnecabmaamsedohcirT
llecxE.llaW

- rebuT sillihpyS ewbabmiZ

sediolasyhpamsedohcirT
.CD.A).lzneF(

- rebuT caisidorhpA ewbabmiZ

munailehcrubmuilofirT - - setebaid,noisnetrepyH ohtoseL

iihcstiwlewattefmuirT .tsaM - rebuT noitrobadenetaerhT ewbabmiZ

ahtnacuelaihgabluT .kaB - tnalpelohW sredrosidsuovreN ewbabmiZ

amissitlaaenigrU .kaB - bluB msitamuehR ewbabmiZ

aniladgymaainonreV .leD eertainonreV tooR ytilitrefni,aeohrronemA ewbabmiZ

atarolocainonreV ).dlliW(
ekarD

faelrettiB - smelborpyrotaripseR euqibmazoM

siratulasaigrubraW .lotreB(
.voihC).f

eertkrabreppeP kraB yrotaripser,ehcadaeH
smelborp

,acirfAhtuoS
,ewbabmiZ

,euqibmazoM
dnalizawS

mutaludnumuibolamsyX .R
.rB

arazU dees,tooR aeohrraid,smelborpcaidraC acirfAhtuoS

anacirfaahnaZ ).fokldaR(
.lgnE

- tooR ehcadaeH ewbabmiZ

esnepacmulyxohtnaZ
.vraH).bnuhT(

eertreveF - lairalamitnA euqibmazoM

atanorcumsuhpiziZ .dlliW nrohtepaC tooR stnialpmoclauxes,aeohrraiD euqibmazoM

often exceeds supply.  Local consumption

dominates the export volume except for

some plant species.  Medicinal plant trade

is informal, generally it takes place within

and between neighbouring countries.

South Africa exports Swartzia madaga-
scariensis Desv. to Lesotho; Swaziland ex-

ports Warburgia salutaris (Bertol. f.)

Chiov. to South Africa and Mozambique;

and Malawi exports Jateorhiza spp. to

Zambia, Zimbabwe, Mozambique and

South Africa.  Some countries also export

medicinal plant material to the interna-

tional market.  Botswana, Namibia and

South Africa are the major exporters of

medicinal plant material.  The major me-

dicinal plant species internationally traded

are Aloe ferox (L.) Burm. f., Harpago-
phytum procumbens DC. ex Meiss., and H.
zeyheri Decne.  In addition, South Africa

also exports Panax ginseng C. A. Mey.,

Glycyrrhiza, Origanum and Salvia species.
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Table 2: Traditional medicine structure in South African Countries

yrtnuoC krowemarflageL tnemeganamlanoitaN
ydob

fo)s(noitaicossA
sPMT

yrotceriD
sPMTfo

lanoitaN
tegdub

noitacolla
alognA oN seY - seY oN

anawstoB oN oN ,yteicoSakagniD
akagniDanawstoB

,noitaicossA
lanoitidarTemawK
detinU,noitaicossA

stsilabreH
noitaicossA

oN oN

ohtoseL citueparehTlarutaN
,tcAsrenoititcarP
,)2noitceS(6791
lasrevinUohtoseL

dnanemenicideM
licnuoCstsilabreH
noitceS(8791,tcA

)5

lasrevinU
dnanemenicideM

licnuoCstsilabreH

citueparehTlarutaN
srenoititcarP

noitaicossA

seY oN

iwalaM oN seY stsilabreH
fonoitaicossA

agna'gnisA,iwalaM
inagzihC,iwalaMfo

lacidemonhtE
uzuzMfonoitaicossA

oN oN

euqibmazoM seY oN sodnoitaicossA
sianoicidarT,socideM

euqibmacoMed

oN oN

aibimaN srelaeHlanoitidarT
8991,lliB

lanoitidarTnaibimaN
srenoititcarPlacideM

,draoB
srelaeHlanoitidarT

licnuoC

elgaEaibimaN
srelaeHlanoitidarT

noitaicossA

oN oN

acirfAhtuoS oN oN srelaeHlanoitidarT
noitazinagrO

oN oN

dnalizawS oN oN - oN oN

aibmaZ gurDlanoitaN
yciloP

htlaeHlanoitidarT
srenoititcarP

aibmaZfonoitaicossA
)ZAPHT(

-
seY oN

ewbabmiZ stsiparehTlarutaN
,1891,tcA

lacideMlanoitidarT
srenoititcarP

1891,tcAlicnuoC

lacideMlanoitidarT
licnuoCsrenoititcarP

lanoitaNewbabmiZ
srelaeHlanoitidarT

noitaicossA
)AHTANIZ(

seY oN

Some important medicinal and aromatic

plants in international trade are given in

Table 3.  There is, moreover, a wide range

of medicinal plants specific to respective

countries and used locally in traditional

medicine.
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Malawi and South Africa import

plant drugs from neighbouring countries

because of their dwindling resources.

Most of the plant material is sourced

through wild collection, while only a few

species are cultivated.  Efforts have been

made to cultivate Warburgia salutaris
(Bertol. f.) Chiov., Siphonochilus
aethiopicus (Schweinf.) Bl. Birtt. and

Agathosma spp. in South Africa, and

Harpogophytum procumbens DC. ex Meiss

in Namibia and Botswana.  Leaf, root and

bark are the most commonly collected parts

(Cunningham, 1997; Scholes and Walker,

Table 3: Common medicinal and aromatic plants exported from Southern Africa

seicepstnalP )s(traptnalP )sei(yrtnuocgnitropxE

anilutebamsohtagA .lliP)greB( faeL acirfAhtuoS

xorefeolA .lliM faeL acirfAhtuoS

acirabeugnazaegdirnecarB kraB euqibmazoM

abrepusasoirolG .L deeS euqibmazoM

azihrrycylG .pps tooR acirfAhtuoS

snebmucorpmutyhpogapraH .ssieMxe.CD tooR ,euqibmazoM,aibimaN,anawstoB
acirfAhtuoS

irehyezmutyhpogapraH .enceD tooR aibimaN,euqibmazoM,anawstoB

irepporsixopyH erooM tooR dnalizawS

atamlapazihroetaJ sreiM tooR euqibmazoM

munagirO .pps faeL acirfAhtuoS

sediodismuinograleP .CD faeL acirfAhtuoS

airotimovaiflovuaR .zfA tooR euqibmazoM

sinummocsuniciR .L deeS euqibmazoM

aivlaS .pps rewolF acirfAhtuoS

sucipoihteasulihconohpiS .lB).fniewhcS(
.ttriB

,emozihR
toor

dnalizawS,acirfAhtuoS,aibimaN

snecseturfaidnalrehtuS .rB.R).L( faeL acirfAhtuoS

snageleanatnomeanrebaT .fpatS deeS euqibmazoM

aeciresailanimreT .hcruB kraB euqibmazoM

siratulasaigrubraW .voihC).f.lotreB( kraB ,acirfAhtuoS,ewbabmiZ,euqibmazoM
dnalizawS

mutaludnumuibolamsyX .rB.R tooR acirfAhtuoS

1993).

The region has the highest concen-

tration of threatened plants in the world

(Cowling and Hilton-Taylor, 1994).  Among

the 17,000 endemic species, the existence

of 13% of these species is threatened with

extinction due to over-exploitation and

habitat destruction.  South Africa (45)

registers the highest number of threatened

plant species followed by Mozambique

(36), Angola (19), Malawi and Zimbabwe

(14 species each), (IUCN, 2000).  These

figures continue to grow.  It has been esti-

mated that 58 species had become extinct
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species found in Angola, 40 species are

used in  traditional medicine (Zola, 1999).

TMPs are the main health-care pro-

viders in the country but they are not part

of the national health-care programme.

There are no official legislative or regula-

tory texts, training facilities or pro-

grammes governing the practice of tradi-

tional medicine and no licensing procedure

for TMPs.  Only a registry of TMPs is main-

tained (WHO, 1992).

6.3 Botswana

The Republic of Botswana is nestled

between Namibia, South Africa, Zambia

and Zimbabwe.  In terms of biological di-

versity, it is a relatively unexplored coun-

try.  Besides the Kalahari Desert, the coun-

try has vegetation in the zones neighbour-

ing the desert, where the rainy conditions

favour the rich forest vegetation.  A number

of species from these zones are used for

medicinal purposes in traditional medicine.

There are seven species of medicinal plants,

which on the basis of phytochemical analy-

sis, are considered to be suitable for ob-

taining pharmaceuticals.  These species are

Achillea millefolium L., Chenopodium
ambrosioides L., Datura inoxia Mill., Datura
stramonium L., Ocimum americanum L.,

Ricinus communis L. and Strophanthus
kombe Oliv.  This list is not comprehensive,

and in addition, there are over 20 plants

growing wild in Botswana which merit

evaluation from the industrial viewpoint.

Devil’s claw (Harpagophytum
procumbens DC. ex Meiss.) is an endemic

by 1995, compared to 39 by 1980.  The

number of endangered species has grown

from 105 to 250 during the same period

(Hilton-Taylor, 1996). In Cape Floristic

Province of South Africa alone there are

1,430 threatened species and 26 species

are already extinct.

Many threatened plants are of me-

dicinal importance: Harpagophytum
procumbens DC. ex Meiss. from Botswana;

Siphonochilus aethiopicus (Schweinf.) Bl.

Birtt. from Namibia; and Warburgia
salutaris (Bertol. f.) Chiov., Ledebouria
hypoxidoides, Mystacidium millaria,

Ocotea bullata E. Mey., Aloe ferox (L.)

Burm. f. from South Africa.  Other threat-

ened medicinal species are Artemisia afra
Jacq., Harpagophytum zeyheri Decne.,
Hypoxis rooperii Moore and Sutherlandia
frutescens (L.) R. Br.

6.2 Angola

Angola is located on the Atlantic

coast of southern Africa and is bordered

by Namibia to the south, Zambia to the

east and the Democratic Republic of Congo

to the north.  The climate varies from tropi-

cal in the north to subtropical in the south.

The natural vegetation consists of humid

tropical forests, savannahs and deserts.

Most of the population in the coun-

try suffers from malnutrition and HIV/

AIDS.  Access to modern medicine and

treatments is limited. Medicinal plants

meet the needs of rural people for health-

care and are also a source of supplemen-

tary income.  Among 235 classified tree
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medicinal plant of commercial importance

in the Kalahari Desert.  Its roots and rhi-

zomes have been sold on the European mar-

ket as a source of raw material for

antirheumatic medicaments (Lewington,

1993).  The commercial harvesting of the

species has depleted up to 66% of the plant

population in its natural habitat

(Cunningham, 1997).

TMPs, popularly known as Ngakas,
provide health-care services primarily to

the rural population.  About 95% of the

3,100 TMPs comes from rural areas and

is officially accepted under the National

Development Plan of 1976-81 (Staugard,

1989).  Traditional medicine has not been

integrated into the modern health-care sys-

tem.  The Medical, Dental, and Pharmacy

(Amendment) Act of 1987 outlines the reg-

istration requirements for TMPs in Bot-

swana.

6.4 Lesotho

Lesotho is a small country sur-

rounded on all sides by South Africa.  About

two-thirds of the country is mountainous

and the rest is temperate grassland.  Me-

dicinal plants play a crucial role in fulfill-

ing the health-care needs of rural commu-

nities.  Among the many medicinal plant

species found in the flora of Lesotho, Di-
anthus spp., Eucomis autumnalis (Mill.)

Chitt. and Berkheya setifera DC. are of

great importance in the traditional medi-

cine system.  Dianthus spp. are tradition-

ally used to promote cleaning of the blood

stream.  Eucomis autumnalis (Mill.) Chitt.

is used for curing sexually transmitted dis-

eases.  Many medicinal plants have become

endangered due to over-exploitation for

domestic use and export (Walter, 2001).

Traditional medicine is integrated

into the national health-care system.  The

Natural Therapeutic Practitioners Act of

1976 regulates the practice of traditional

medicine in the country (Anonymous,

1978).  The Lesotho Universal Medicine

and Herbalist Council is responsible for

promoting, controlling and improving the

facilities for and training of the TMPs

(Anonymous, 1981).

6.5 Malawi

Malawi registers a wide range of cli-

matic, edaphic and geographic conditions.

It has a great diversity of vegetation rang-

ing from savannah in the dry lowlands to

open woodland on infertile plateaus and es-

carpments, and evergreen forests on the

highlands.  Human activities have signifi-

cantly altered the natural vegetation, the

swamp vegetation has given way to agri-

cultural species and much of the original

woodlands have been cleared.

Traditional Systems of Medicine

Traditional medicine is the most

popular and dominant medical system in

Malawi, especially in the rural areas

(Maliwich, 1997).  Limitations to govern-

ment health services like drug shortage,

an insufficient number of hospitals, and an

unfavourable modern medical doctor-to-

patient ratio of 1 : 50,000 have contrib-
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uted to the reliance on traditional medi-

cine.  The state government has recognized

the contribution of TMPs and the benefits

of collaboration between modern and tra-

ditional medical communities to the na-

tion’s health-care system (Hauya, 1997).

TMPs are involved in the national health-

care programme and health workers are

trained in traditional medicine (WHO,

1992).  There are traditional medicine as-

sociations, the largest of which is the Herb-

alists’ Association of Malawi with about

2,000 members (Maliwich, 1997).

Medicinal Plant Resources

In Malawi, local consumption of me-

dicinal plants is more important than their

sale on the market.  However, these plants

constitute an important source of income for

rural communities (Nyirenda, 1993).  Most

of the population prefers to consult TMPs

who use a variety of medicinal plants in their

preparations.  In southern Malawi, local

communities use 20 plant species as medi-

cine.

Securidaca longipedunculata Fres. is

an important medicinal plant of common

and widespread use in Malawi. Its fresh

leaves are traditionally used for wound

healing, cough, bilharzia, venereal diseases

and snakebites, and dry leaves are used for

headaches.

Accelerated deforestation is the ma-

jor factor for loss of biodiversity in Ma-

lawi.  It is also causing the loss of poten-

tial medicinal plants.  The over-exploita-

tion of Dioscorea sylvatica Eckl., Cassia

petersiana Bolle., Erythrophleum
suaveolens (Guill & Perrot) Brenan and

Erythrina abyssinica DC. is an emerging

problem in the country.

R&D Activities

The National Herbarium and Botanic

Gardens (NHBG) is the principle author-

ity on botanical and related research in Ma-

lawi.  The National Herbarium, located in

Zomba, was established in 1987 by merg-

ing the herbaria of the University of Ma-

lawi and the government Department of

Forestry.  It has two regional herbaria lo-

cated at Lilongwe and Mzuzu, and three

botanic gardens in Zomba, Lilongwe and

Mzuzu.  The NHBG is the head of the Na-

tional Biodiversity Committee and Clearing

House Mechanism of the Convention of

Biodiversity for accessing and exchange of

information on biological diversity.  The

National Herbarium houses a collection of

over 90,000 plant specimens, with informa-

tion on their phenological details, geographi-

cal distribution and uses.  These botanic gar-

dens are also involved in the conservation of

rare and endangered plant species.

The NHBG conducts research on eco-

nomic botany, medicinal plant biodiversity

and assessment of the efficacy of plant pes-

ticides, ethnobotanical studies on medici-

nal plants used in maternal and child health

care.  In addition, it is also working on the

documentation of medicinal and aromatic

plant diversity and traditional knowledge

of their use.
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Trade and Marketing

Trade in medicinal plants in Malawi

is less open. Most of the trade takes place

at local markets.  The country exports sig-

nificant quantities of Jateorhiza spp. par-

ticularly to neighbouring countries such as

Mozambique, South Africa, Zambia and

Zimbabwe.  In a survey, a total of 44 me-

dicinal plant species were found at the

Limbe market for export to South Africa

(Maliwich, 1997).  Malawi also imports

raw material from neighbouring countries

as a result of depletion of its own resources.

6.6 Mozambique

The Republic of Mozambique is situ-

ated on the eastern coast of southern Af-

rica.  The dominant vegetation types of the

country are savannahs and secondary for-

ests which cover about 70% of the total

area.  It is one of the eight poorest coun-

tries in the world with an average gross

domestic products (GDP) growth rate of

3.8% (estimate, 2000).  Modern health-

care facilities are scarce and limited, and

most of the population relies on traditional

medicine for their health-care needs.  Even

major diseases such as diarrhoea, malaria,

sexual and respiratory complaints are

treated with traditional medicine.

Traditional Systems of Medicine

In Mozambique, about 80% of the

population uses traditional medicine for

health-care needs (Nhatumbo and Soto,

1994).  Traditional medicine is both a

popular and dominant system of health

care.  The ratio of modern medical doc-

tors to patients is 1 : 50,000, in contrast

to TMPs to patients ratio of 1 : 200.

Mozambique does not have a legal

framework for governing the practice of

traditional medicine, and no licensing pro-

cedure exists for official approval of tradi-

tional medical practices and remedies

(WHO, 1992).  The Department of Health

is responsible for undertaking collabora-

tive programmes with TMPs.  A number

of collaborative programmes with district

or provincial health authorities have been

sponsored by non-governmental organiza-

tions (Clarke, 1998a).

Medicinal Plant Resources

The country has approximately 5,500

plant species and about 10% of them are

used in the traditional systems of medicine.

TMPs handle a wide range of diseases

(WCMC, 1992).  A countrywide survey of

common and broadly used medicinal plant

species in local remedies recorded the use

of 39 species in the Tonga region and 46

in the Tinonganine, Kumbane Nirte, Tanga

and Jabula regions.  Among these, the most

common are Warburgia salutaris (Bertol.

f.) Chiov., Balanites maughamii Sprague,

Tarenna spp., Securidaca longipedunculata
Fres., Zanthoxylum spp., Bridelia cathartica
Bertol. f., Swartzia madagascariensis Desv.,

Indigofera spp., Xylotheca kraussiana
Hochst., Acridocarpus natalitius Juss.,

Brachylaena huillensis  O. Hoffm., Ochna
spp. and Garcinia livingstonei T. Anders.

Medicinal plants are considered to
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play a decisive role in slowing down infec-

tions (diarrhoea, pneumonia and skin in-

fections) related to the opportunistic AIDS

virus.  In Mozambique and elsewhere in

Africa, Sarcostemma viminale R. Br. is

widely used against impotency.  Prunus
africana (Hook. f.) Kalkm. and Hypoxis
rooperi Moore are used in prostate hyper-

trophy.  The root and bark of Acacia
nilotica (L.) Willd. ex Delile, Annona
senegalensis Pers., Elephantorrhiza
elephantina Skeels. and Sclerocarya birrea
(A. Rich.) Hochst. are frequently used by

local people to treat diarrhoea (Gelfand,

1985; Scott et al., 1996; van Wyk et al.,
1997).  Traditional medicine has proved

effective in treating malaria, the second

main cause of the high mortality rate in

the country. Rauvolfia caffra Sond. and

Bridelia cathartica Bertol. f. are tradition-

ally used to treat headaches and pains in

bone articulation associated with malaria.

The leaves of Bridelia cathartica Bertol. f.

and Salacia kraussii Harv. have shown

some antimalarial activity in scientific in-

vestigations (Jurg et al., 1991; Figueiredo

et al., 1998).

The whole Ansellia gigantea Reichb.
plant is used in the treatment of asthma in

southern Mozambique, and Opuntia spp.

are largely used as expectorants against

bronchitis and coughs (Fato, 1995).  The

bark of Warburgia salutaris (Bertol. f.)

Chiov. is used against coughs and colds,

Momordica balsamina L. for emesis associ-

ated with fever, and Spirostachys africanus
Sond. against headaches.

Aloe spp., Ansellia gigantea Reichb.,

Ceropegia ampliata (E. Mey.), Diospyros
mespiliformis Hochst ex A. DC., Dalbergia
melanoxylum Guill. & Perr. and Spirostachys
africanus  Sond. are the most threatened

medicinal plant species in the country

(Bandeira et al., 1999; Fato, 1995; Diallo

et al., 1999).

R&D Activities

Despite a long history of medicinal

plant use in Mozambique, research in this

field is still in its infancy and concentrated

mostly in ethnobotanical work (Jansen and

Mendes, 1990, 1991).  Special focus is on

the plants traditionally used in curing ma-

jor disorders like diarrhoea, malaria, res-

piratory complaints and sexual diseases.

The Office of Medicinal Plant Studies of

the Ministry of Health and the Eduardo

Mondlane University are gathering infor-

mation on plant species used by local peo-

ple to treat common diseases.  Some phy-

tochemical works on antimalarial plants

and essential oils have been undertaken and

published (Jurg et al., 1991; Figueiredo

et al., 1998; Pagula et al., 2000).  Future

research in medicinal plants should cover

species with antibacterial and molluscicidal

activity (Ndamba et al., 1994; Oketch-

Rabah and Dossaji, 1998; Eloff, 1999).

The main constraint in developing the

traditional medicine sector is the reluc-

tance of TMPs to disclose information on

medicinal plant species and the methods

used to prepare remedies.  And there is a

lack of planned research in the field of phy-
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tochemistry, pharmacology and pharma-

cognosy.

Trade and Marketing

Mozambique, has a fairly large

number of medicinal plants, but provides

only a few species to the international

market.  On a domestic level, medicinal

plants play a key role in primary health

care, particularly in rural areas (Verzar

and Petri, 1987; Jansen and Mendes,

1991).  Medicinal plants are gathered from

forests in small quantities by the rural com-

munities and sold to traders at the main

markets located in urban centres:

Nampula, Beita, Quelimane and Maputo.

High transportation costs result in low

profits in medicinal plant trade.  Informal

trade takes place among neighbouring

countries, mostly South Africa and Zim-

babwe (Birgham et al., 1996).  In the

southern part of the country, Warburgia
salutaris (Bertol. f.) Chiov. and Securidaca
longipedunculata Fres. are the medicinal

plants most in demand (Halafo, 1996;

Adamo et al., 1997).  Most of the medici-

nal plant material used in traditional medi-

cine is traded on the urban market (Cunnin-

gham, 1997).  The increased demand for

raw material on the herbal market has re-

sulted in over-exploitation of plant re-

sources.

6.7 Namibia

The Republic of Namibia is a vast and

sparsely populated country, situated along

the south Atlantic coast of Africa and bor-

dered by South Africa to the south, An-

gola and Zambia to the north and Bot-

swana and Zimbabwe to the east.  Its land-

scape varies from vast expanses of desert

and sand dunes to rock formations in the

south, contrasting starkly with the

savannahs and woodlands of the central

region and the lush and forested scenery

of the northeast.  The oldest desert in the

world, the Namib Desert, stretches along

the entire western coast of the country,

while the Kalahari Desert runs along the

southeastern border with Botswana.

The climate varies from arid and

semi-arid to subtropical with the generally

temperate desert coast sometimes offering

fog-ridden days with temperatures between

5 and 20°C.  The central, southern and

coastal areas constitute some of the most

arid landscapes south of the Sahara.

The sustainable use of natural prod-

ucts is an important but underdeveloped

sector in Namibia.  Medicinal plants are

used by rural people to a large extent to

fulfill their health-care needs and to pro-

vide income to local communities.  In the

Tsumkwe district in the Otjozondjupa re-

gion, for example, more than 80 plant spe-

cies are used for treating about 30 ailments

(Leger, 1998).

Devil’s claw (Harpagophytum pro-
cumbens DC. ex Meiss. and H. zeyheri
Decne.) is a significant biological resource,

which has been exported from Namibia for

several decades.  Harpagophytum procum-
bens DC. ex Meiss. grows exclusively in

the regions bordering the Kalahari Desert,
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whereas H. zeyheri Decne. grows in the

northern part of the country (Schmidt et
al., 1998).  These plants are  traditionally

used in analgesic and anti-inflammatory

remedies.  In recent decades, there has been

a growing international demand for the

roots of Harpagophytum procumbens DC.

ex Meiss. and H. zeyheri Decne. for

antirheumatic use.  The increased demand

of pharmaceutical companies is mostly met

from wild collections and a little from cul-

tivation (Schmidt et al., 1998; Kuipers,

1997).  This has resulted in reduction of

plant population of Harpagophytum
procumbens DC. ex Meiss. on its natural

sites from 1,000 to 2,000 plants per hec-

tare in the 1970s to less than 10 plants

per hectare in 1986 (Cunningham, 1997).

Traditional Systems of Medicine

Traditional medicine is a popular

health-care system in Namibia, which was

legalized in 1990.  The Namibia Eagle

Traditional Healers Association was cre-

ated as a result of major restructuring in

1990 and since then, the Ministry of Health

and Social Services has been trying to in-

tegrate traditional medicine into the mod-

ern health-care system.

TMPs are the major health-care pro-

viders in the country.  Their importance

can be seen from their number, which

ranges from 1 per 300 to 1,000 people in

different regions of the country (Anony-

mous, 2000).

In 1996, the Namibian Traditional

Medical Practitioners Board was estab-

lished to facilitate the registration process

of TMPs.  The Ministry of Health and So-

cial Services and the World Health Organi-

zation jointly conducted studies on scien-

tific evaluation, standardization and regu-

lation of traditional medicine practices in

Namibia in 1997, which led to the devel-

opment of the 1998 draft of the Traditional

Healers Bill.  The Bill established the Tra-

ditional Healers Council.  The Council

should oversee the registration and regu-

lation of traditional medicine, supervise

and control the practice of TMPs, foster

research in traditional medicine and pro-

vide loans to TMPs (WHO, 1992).

TMPs in Namibia, who are mostly

natives of other African countries, are not

registered and are operating without  guide-

lines from the Ministry of Health and So-

cial Services.  All TMPs, except traditional

birth attendants, undergo one to three years

of apprenticeship.

Trade and Marketing

The annual medicinal plant trade is

worth about US$ 5.8 mn.  Namibia is the

biggest exporter of devil’s claw

(Harpagophytum procumbents DC. ex

Meiss.) with over 90% of the trade, and

the annual export value is US$ 0.95 mn

(Raimondo, 2002; Cole, 2001).  The ex-

port of dried roots of devil’s claw from

Namibia started in 1962.  Since then, the

annual export volume has risen rapidly

from 28 tonnes in 1973, to 600 tonnes in

1998,  400 tonnes in 2000 and 700 tonnes

in 2002 (Cole, 2001; Raimondo, 2002).
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In 1998, the devil’s claw trade earned for-

eign revenue of approximately US$ 1.6 mn

(FAO, 1998).  The main importers are

France, Germany and South Africa and the

demand in Spain, Switzerland and the UK

is also increasing significantly.

Most devil’s claw is harvested in com-

munal areas, where an estimated 10,000

to 12,000 families depend on its trade for

their livelihood. About 4 to 5 kg of fresh

tubers yield one kg of dry material.  The

international price for dried devil’s claw

tubers was US$ 2.5 per kg in 2000.  Over

the past two decades, the international

price has dropped by 85% in US$ terms.

6.8 South Africa

South Africa is located at the south-

ernmost tip of the African continent and

shares its border with Botswana, Mozam-

bique, Namibia and Zimbabwe.  It is

classed as the third richest country in

biodiversity in the world and the fifth eco-

nomically richest region in Africa (DEAT,

1997).  The country encompasses a range

of vegetation types, from arid shrub land

and semi-desert, through savannahs and

woodlands, to coastal and alpine forests.

Cape Floristic Province (with 45% of the

region’s plant species) and Succulent Karoo

are the two internationally recognized hot

spots for biodiversity in South Africa

(Cowling and Hilton-Taylor, 1994).

South Africa has the potential to be-

come a world leader in the development of

medicinal products from indigenous plants.

Demand for medicinal plants generally ex-

ceeds supply and thereby puts more pres-

sure on the indigenous genetic resources

of medicinal value.

Traditional Systems of Medicine

In South Africa, traditional medicine

is a parallel system to western health care

and rising in popularity.  TMPs are deeply

interwoven into the fabric of cultural and

spiritual life in South Africa.  They play a

crucial role in providing health care to

about 80% of the population (Clarke,

1998).  The increasing importance of tra-

ditional medicine in the country can be seen

from the number of TMPs, which has in-

creased from 200,000 in the early 1990s

to 350,000 in the late 1990s (Maliehe,

1993).  The ratio of TMPs to population is

1 : 700 to 1 : 1,200 as compared to 1 :

17,400 for modern medical doctors.  The

cost of traditional medicine is reimbursable

under health insurance plans.

In order to practise traditional medi-

cine, TMPs from South Africa and a number

of neighbouring countries are registered

with the Traditional Healers’ Organization

(Hess, 1998; Ministry of Health, 1990).

Complementary medicines (dietary

supplements, vitamins and herbal rem-

edies) are regulated under the South Afri-

can Medicines and Medical Devices Regu-

latory Authority, 1998.

The National Department of Agricul-

ture, through the National Plant Genetic

Resource Committee, governs traditional

medicine in the country.  Under the Re-

construction and Development Pro-
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gramme, the National Department of

Health formulates drug policy to promote

the safe and effective use of quality essen-

tial traditional medicines, to document and

scientifically validate traditional medi-

cines, and educate and train TMPs.

Unregistered traditional healers

practising traditional medicine are liable

to be fined and/or imprisoned for up to one

year.  The National Department of Arts,

Culture, Science and Technology provides

funds for research in traditional medicines

(Mayeng, 1999).

State Efforts in Development of Traditional

Systems of Medicine

In 1998, the South African parlia-

ment decided to involve TMPs in achiev-

ing major goals in primary health care.  In

the same year, the parliament passed Act

132 of the South African Medicines and

Medical Devices Regulatory Authority Bill,

covering the registration and regulation of

traditional medicines (Gray, 1998).  Ef-

forts are being made to introduce separate

legislation to control herbal and traditional

medicine.  Registers have been opened for

herbalists, Ayurvedic and Chinese medi-

cines, and many others. South Africa al-

lows the importation of traditional

Ayurvedic and Chinese medicines.  The

National Reference Centre for Traditional

Medicine was also established under the

National Department of Health.

The Medical Research Council has

opened a research centre for traditional

healers in Delft, Cape Town to survey their

craft and to test their remedies.  It has

also signed an agreement with the healers

to ensure that traditional remedies remain

affordable to the poor and do not get pat-

ented by multinational pharmaceutical

companies.

In order to popularize medicinal and

aromatic plants, the South African Post

Office has issued postage stamps bearing

South Africa’s indigenous medicinal plants

such as stalked bulbine (Bulbine frutescens
(L.) Willd.), wild dagga (Leonotis leonurus
Ait. f.), wild garlic (Tulbaghia violacea
Harv.), pig’s ear (Cotyledon orbiculata L.),

wild ginger (Siphonochilus aethiopicus
(Schweinf.) Bl. Birtt.), red paintbrush

(Scadoxus puniceus), cancer bush

(Sutherlandia frutescens (L.) R. Br.), Afri-

can potato (Hypoxis rooperii Moore), bitter

aloe (Aloe ferox (L.) Burm. f.) and sour fig

(Carpobrotus edulis (L.) N. E. Br.).

Medicinal Plant Resources

Of the 68 vegetation types in South

Africa, there are 22,000 species of vascular

plants, of which 80% are endemic (DEAT,

1997; Low and Rebelo, 1996).  Approxi-

mately 3,000 species are of medicinal value

and are used by an estimated 200,000 in-

digenous TMPs (van Wyk et al., 1997).

Most of the medicinal plant material

is sourced from wild collection.  Only a few

medicinal plants are cultivated.  The culti-

vated species include Warburgia salutaris
(Bertol. f.) Chiov., Siphonochilus
aethiopicus (Schweinf.) Bl. Birtt. and

Agathosma spp.
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The practice of over-harvesting and

habitat destruction has endangered the

existence of many medicinal and aromatic

plants of high commercial importance.  The

endangered plants are Siphonochilus
aethiopicus (Schweinf.) Bl. Birtt. ,
Warburgia salutaris (Bertol.  f.) Chiov.,

Ledobouria hypoxidoides, Mystacidium
millaria, Ocotea bullata E. Mey. and Aloe
ferox (L.) Burm. f.

Siphonochilus aethiopicus (Schweinf.)

Bl. Birtt. is a slow growing plant with limited

distribution and its demand exceeds supply.

Warburgia salutaris (Bertol. f.) Chiov. is

the most valuable traditional medicine.

About 95% of the resource base of Ocotea
bullata E. Mey. has been depleted for its

bark. Aloe ferox (L.) Burm. f. is a species

of international importance in the cosmetic

and personal care products industry.

The unsustainable and intensive har-

vesting from wild stocks is a serious threat

to the biodiversity of medicinal plants in

South Africa and its neighbouring coun-

tries.  There is a lack of significant resource

base management, and plant production

and economics of associated markets.  The

conditions at the markets are generally poor.

The lack of storage facilities and trading

infrastructures frequently results in spoiled

raw material as well as wastage and dete-

rioration of the products quality.  There is

no legislation regarding the registration

and certification of traded products.

The processing and development of

products is extremely limited.  Value addi-

tion to the products and efforts to ensure

standardization are scarce.  The entire in-

dustry uses simple technology.  

The scarcity of popular plants has led

to their undersupply, with considerable in-

crease in product prices, imports and use

of substitutive plants.  Furthermore, there

has been an increase in the use of destruc-

tive harvesting techniques, which aim to

maximize the harvest from declining plant

stocks in order to maintain income levels.

R&D Activities

National Botanical Institute (NBI)

The National Botanical Institute was

established in 1989–the result of merging

the Botanical Research Institute and the

National Botanic Gardens.  The Institute

is engaged in the exploration of the South

African biodiversity for its sustainable utili-

zation and conservation.  The ethnobotany

programme of the Institute includes natu-

ral products research on important Zulu

medicinal plants.  It also takes care of the

conservation of over-exploited medicinal

plants, their sustainable use and develop-

ment, and the documentation of medicinal

and economic uses of these plants. The

National Medicinal Plants Database

(MEDBASE), developed by the Institute,

holds floristic, phytochemical and ethno-

pharmacological information on the 300

most important plants of South Africa.

Council for Scientific and Industrial
Research (CSIR)

The Council for Scientific and Indus-

trial Research is the largest community and
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industry-oriented scientific organization.

It was established in 1945 as a statutory

scientific research council for R&D work.

Currently it undertakes approximately

10% of all R&D activities and acts as a

key source of information and technology

solutions for South Africa and member

countries of the Southern African Devel-

opment Community.

South African Traditional Medicines
Research Group (SATMeRG)

The South African Traditional Medi-

cines Research Group was established in

1997 to promote the rational use of tradi-

tional medicine.  It is a joint venture of the

Division of Pharmacology of the Univer-

sity of Cape Town and the School of Phar-

macy of the University of the Western

Cape.  The South African Medical Research

Council funds the activities of the Group.

The School of Pharmacy of the University

of the Western Cape runs the Pharmaco-

poeia Monograph Project aimed at the de-

velopment of monographs of medicinal

plants used in traditional medicine.  Two

monographs on Leonotis leonurus and Olea
africana herbs have been developed and

published and 58 others are being devel-

oped.  A project on antimalarial drugs from

medicinal plants of southern Africa has

been undertaken by a consortium consist-

ing of the Medical Research Council, the

universities of Cape Town, Pretoria and

Western Cape, the National Botanical In-

stitute, and the Council of Scientific and

Industrial Research of South Africa.  The

project has been funded by the Department

of Arts, Culture, Science and Technology

of South Africa (DACST), which has re-

cently been divided into the Department of

Arts and Culture and the Department of

Science and Technology.

Technology and Human Resources for
Industry Programme (THRIP)

The Technology and Human Resources

for Industry Programme strives to improve

the competitiveness of South African in-

dustry by supporting scientific research,

technology development and technology

diffusion activities, and enhancing the qual-

ity and quantity of appropriately skilled

people.  It is managed collectively by the

National Research Foundation (NRF) and

the Department of Trade and Industry

(DTI) of South Africa.

Traditional Medicine Programme
(TRAMED)

The Traditional Medicine Programme

was started in 1994 at the University of

Cape Town, in collaboration with the Uni-

versity of Durban-Westville, the Kenya

Medical Research Institute in Nairobi,

Kenya, the WHO Collaborating Centre for

Adverse Drug Event Monitoring in

Uppsala, Sweden and the Royal Botanic

Gardens, Kew, the UK.  It  aims at pro-

moting cultural, health, environmental, sci-

entific and socio-economic benefits from

the development, conservation and sustain-

able use of east and southern African me-

dicinal plants.  The main activities of the
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Programme include the development of an

all-Africa network of traditional medicines,

inventories of indigenous rural and tribal

knowledge of traditional medicines, and

articulation of national policy for the con-

servation, control, regulation and use of

traditional medicine in South Africa.

The Department of Botany of the

Rand Afrikaans University, Johannesburg,

is working on the identification of South

African plants of medicinal value.  In as-

sociation with South Africa Druggists Ltd.,

a privately owned company, the University

is exploring African medicinal plants for

the development of new products and the

preparation of standards for quality, safety

and efficacy of finished products.  It is also

developing agro-techniques for commercial

cultivation of industrially important me-

dicinal and aromatic plants (van Wyk et
al., 1997).  The privately owned company,

BioNatural, in collaboration with CSIR is

carrying out scientific research on African

medicinal plants.  Moreover, in collabora-

tion with Biochemical and Scientific Con-

sultants and Biomox Pharmaceuticals

companies, it is fostering R&D in African

medicinal plants.

Trade and Marketing

Traditional medicine is a growing

industry and forms the basic source of health

care and livelihood.  More than 700 plant

species are actively traded for their medici-

nal uses throughout South Africa.  Multi-

million-dollar trade takes place between

rural sources and urban markets (Maliehe,

1993).  National annual demand registers

20,000 tonnes of medicinal plant material

worth US$ 60 mn (Manders, 1998).  De-

mand for medicinal plant material in in-

digenous medicines often exceeds supply.

There are estimated 27 mn consum-

ers of indigenous medicine in the country.

Each household spends between 4 to 6% of

annual income on indigenous medicine and

services.  Massive demand is generated in

terms of number and volume of plant mate-

rial.  Plant products are marketed either as

self-medications or as prescription products.

These products are traded in residential ar-

eas dominated by black consumers or at

transport nodes in urban areas.

Durban is an important market in

South Africa, which forms the hub of an

active regional trade in indigenous medi-

cine popularly known as muthi plants.   One

thousand and five hundred tonnes of tradi-

tional medicines are  sold annually.  The

industry is worth about US$ 0.22 mn per

year.  There are approximately 1,500

TMPs and 14,000 people  employed in the

trade.  Indigenous healers  prescribe an-

nually 4 mn products worth US$ 14.58

mn.  The nine most popular medicinal

plants sold at the Durban market are

Alepidea amatymbica Eckl. & Zeyh., Bowiea
volubilis Harv. ex Hook. f., Curtisia dentata
C. A. Smith, Eucomis autumnalis (Mill.)

Chitt., Haworthia limifolia Marloth, Ocotea
bullata E. Mey., Scilla natalensis Planch.,
Siphonochilus aethiopicus  (Schweinf.) Bl.

Birtt., and Warburgia salutaris (Bertol. f.)

Chiov.
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At the Faraday market in Central

Johannesburg, traders sell 400 tonnes of

finished herbal medicines annually at a

turnover of US$ 0.52 mn.  Most of the

plant material is harvested from KwaZulu

Natal province and over 4,000 tonnes of

medicinal plant material worth US$ 13 mn

is traded annually.  Out of a total of 1,000

species used for medicinal purposes in the

area, more than 400 are traded at the ur-

ban markets in KwaZulu Natal (Kuipers,

1997).  About 20,000 to 30,000 people

derive their livelihood from medicinal plant

trade.  Most of the people involved are

black rural women, the most marginalized

sector in  South African society.  The me-

dicinal plant industry therefore plays a

critical role in empowering a large number

of rural women.  The plant collectors sell

medicinal plant material to TMPs worth

US$ 5.76 mn a year.  In the province, the

dispensed value of the medicine made from

these plants is estimated at about US$

48.02 mn a year.  If these values were ex-

trapolated to South Africa, the traditional

medicine industry could be generating up

to US$ 220 mn revenue.  Apart from these

large quantities of plants, extracts are also

sold in an informal way.

The underground parts (roots, tubers,

rhizomes and bulbs) are the dominant me-

dicinal plant material sold at the markets.

African potato (Hypoxis spp.), wild ginger

(Siphonochilus aethiopicus (Schweinf.) Bl.

Birtt.), cape bush willow (Sutherlandia
frutecens) and devil’s claw (Harpagophytum
procumbens DC. ex Meiss.) have aroused the

interest of pharmaceutical companies for

their medicinal value.

Although short supply has not alarm-

ingly raised the prices, the country’s 400

medicinal plants are in danger unless cul-

tivation is encouraged.  The shortage of

domestic supply has encouraged imports

from neighbouring countries, particularly

from Mozambique.  The drugs prepared

from medicinal plants are sold directly to

the patient by the traditional healers, but

are also available at the muthi shops or at

open-air muthi markets.

Pharma Natura, Bioforce Interna-

tional and Natura Homoeopathic Company

are the three main South African compa-

nies involved in the herbal product busi-

ness.  The South African subsidiary of

Solgar, USA markets about 140 dietary

supplements, vitamins and herbal remedies

in South Africa out of 530 different prod-

ucts that it manufactures.

Aloe ferox (L.) Burm. f., Agathosma
spp., Harpagophytum procumbens DC. ex

Meiss., Pelargonium sidoides DC.,

Xysmalobium undulatum R. Br., Glycyrrhiza
spp., Origanum spp., Salvia spp., Euphorbia
resinifera Berg. and Siphonochilus
aethiopicus (Schweinf.) Bl. Birtt. are the

medicinal plants in the international trade.

Quantities of Swartzia madagascariensis
Desv. are exported mainly to Lesotho (Lange,

1997; Cunningham, 1993).  South Africa

also imports raw material from neighbour-

ing countries as a result of depletion of its

own natural resources.

South Africa is one of the tea pro-
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ducing countries of the world and about

half of the domestic demand is met from

its own production.  Annual tea produc-

tion is up to 4 tonnes per hectare, com-

pared to the famous Darjeeling tea, which

produces a quarter of this yield.  South Af-

rican tea has lower levels of aroma and

flavour and is therefore ideal for ice-tea

making.

6.9 Swaziland

Swaziland is a small, land-locked

country bordered by South Africa  and Mo-

zambique.  The country surprisingly supports

a wide range of ecological zones, from sa-

vannah scrublands in the east to rain forests

in the northwest.  Hardwood forests domi-

nate the western highlands.

Traditional medicine is the dominant

system of health care.  The ratio of TMPs to

total population is 1 : 110, in comparison to

1 : 10,000 for modern medical doctors (Cun-

ningham, 1993).  The practice of traditional

medicine in the country is regulated by the

Natural Therapeutic Practitioners Regula-

tions of 1978 (Ministry of Health, Swazi-

land, 1978) and TMPs are integrated with

the primary health-care programme of the

country (WHO, 1992).  However, there is

no official training or programme in tradi-

tional medicine (WHO, 1992).

The Ministry of Agriculture and Co-

operatives has carried out studies on me-

dicinal properties of indigenous tree spe-

cies within the National Forest Research

Plan (1993-2002).  The Swaziland Na-

tional Trust Commission, in collaboration

with the Swaziland Genetic Resources Cen-

tre at the Malkerns Research Station, has

undertaken studies on in-situ conservation

of Hypoxis rooperi Moore, a plant used for

HIV/AIDS (Dlamini, 1999).  A nursery of

medicinal plants has been established in

the Hhohho region in the Nkomati River

valley.  The important medicinal plant spe-

cies in the nursery are Euphorbia ingens
E. Mey., Callilepis leptophorbia, Ficus
thonningii Bl. and Phoenix reclinata Jacq.

Medicinal plants of commercial im-

portance are Warburgia salutaris (Bertol.

f.) Chiov., Alepidea amatymbica Eckl. &

Zeyh. and Siphonochilus aethiopicus
(Schweinf.) Bl. Birtt. Warburgia salutaris
(Bertol. f.) Chiov. is exported to South Af-

rica and Mozambique (Cunningham, 1993

and 1997).  Hypoxis rooperi Moore (Afri-

can potato), which is used locally for the

treatment of HIV/AIDS, is smuggled to

South Africa.  Wild ginger (Siphonochilus
aethiopicus (Schweinf.) Bl. Birtt.) is much

in demand in Europe.

6.10 Zambia

Zambia borders with Angola to the

west, Congo to northwest, Tanzania to the

northeast, Malawi to the east and Bot-

swana, Mozambique, Namibia and Zim-

babwe to the south.  Most of the country is

covered by moist savannah woodland where

broadleaf deciduous trees grow far enough

apart to allow grasses or other plants of

medicinal value to grow on the woodland

floor.

The inability to afford and access
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modern health facilities has strengthened

the utilization of medicinal plants.  Tradi-

tional medicines are used and accepted by

about 70% of the population, regardless

of ethnic, religious or social background.

Traditional medicine is widely practised in

urban centres (Cunningham, 1997).  Prac-

tice is recognized and supported by the Tra-

ditional Healers Practitioners Association,

founded in 1978.  The Association has more

than 35,000 registered members (Mudon-

do, 2000).  It controls the practice of tra-

ditional medicine.  Traditional medicines

are not integrated with mainstream medi-

cines or the national health-care system.

However, the Traditional Birth Attendants

and the Community Health Care Workers

practise at the level of primary health care.

The National Drug Policy has a chapter on

traditional medicines, which discusses the

materia medica but not the practice of tra-

ditional medicines (Mudondo, 2000).

TMPs provide health care to eco-

nomically weak, rural, poor and urban

populations.  In 2001, Zambia had about

900 modern medical doctors and a very

large number of traditional healers

(40,000) for a population of 10 mn.  As a

result, most of the Zambian population rely

upon TMPs for their health care (Nswana,

1996).  About 60% of registered tradi-

tional healers are women.  An estimated

20 to 25% of the population is HIV posi-

tive.  Traditional healers are part of the

Technical Committee on Natural Remedies

for HIV and Other Related Diseases and

are under the direct control of the Head of

State (Naur, 2001).  There is no formal

training in traditional medicine at the

medical institutes and traditional medicine

is not covered by insurance.

Medicinal Plant Resources

Zambia has about 6,000 species of

vascular plants many of which have found

common and widespread use in rural and

urban centres for their medicinal values

(IPGRI, 2002).  About 78 medicinal plant

species have been identified in the Central

Copperbelt and Luapula provinces, with

common use in traditional systems of medi-

cine.  The root and bark are plant parts in

demand for the preparation of traditional

remedies.  As a consequence of deforesta-

tion and population growth, many valuable

medicinal plant species are collected from

very distant places (Nswana, 1996).

Trade and Marketing

In Zambia, annual trade in tradi-

tional medicine is worth over US$ 43 mn

(Nswana, 1996).  Trade generally takes

place within and between neighbouring

countries.  Pterocarpus angolensis DC. is

used by TMPs and is also exported.  Its

supply to traditional healers is affected by

competing uses such as timber logging

(Cunningham, 1997). Other locally used

medicinal plants are Eulophia petersiana
and Selaginella imbricata (Forssk.) Spring

ex Decne. (Cunningham, 1993).

Zambia has vast potential to develop

its production of essential oils.  SDK Es-

sential Oils Company, based at Kitwe, pro-
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duces lemon grass, eucalyptus, geranium

and pine oils.  The company has also de-

veloped herbal balm with proved efficacy

in the treatment of skin diseases such as

herpes zoster and kaposis sarcoma.  There

are many other companies involved in es-

sential oil production in Zambia.  In 1997,

the Traditional Healers and Practitioners

Association (THPAZ) signed a five-year

contract with an American company to

assist research in traditional medicine and

herbs under the auspices of the United

States Agency for International Develop-

ment (USAID).

6.11 Zimbabwe

Zimbabwe is located between South

Africa and Zambia.  Its 11,3 mn popula-

tion registers the highest number of HIV/

AIDS cases.  The deterioration of the pub-

lic health-care system and the escalating

cost of drugs mean people rely on TMPs.

Around 10% of the country’s flora is uti-

lized in the preparation of traditional rem-

edies (Birgham et al., 1996).

Traditional Systems of Medicine

Traditional medicine has been inte-

grated into the national health-care sys-

tem.  The Zimbabwe National Traditional

Healers Association (ZINATHA) acts

within the framework of the TMPs Coun-

cil Act of 1981.  The Association is re-

sponsible for promoting research, develop-

ing knowledge of traditional medical prac-

tice and granting loans to associations or

persons.  It also supervises the practice of

traditional medicine to prevent abuse or

quackery, and cooperates with the Minis-

try of Health to establish better working

relations between traditional and medical

practitioners (Cavender, 1988; Ushewo-

kunze, 1984; Chavundka, 1986).

In 1994, there were 24,000 TMPs

in Zimbabwe that increased to over 55,000

in 2000 (Amooti-Kyomya, 1994; Matondo,

2000).  In 1981, the Natural Therapists

Act and the TMPs Council Act were en-

acted to regulate the practice of traditional

medicine (Ministry of Health, 1982,

1982a).

TMPs are registered with the TMPs

Council under the responsibility of the Min-

istry of Health.  Only registered TMPs are

entitled to practise traditional medicine.

The practice of an unregistered TMP is an

offence and punishable by up to two years

imprisonment and/or a fine.  The Council

has the authority to cancel or suspend the

registration of TMP if found guilty of im-

proper or disgraceful conduct.

Medicinal Plant Resources

Zimbabwe has more than 500 plant

species of medicinal value.  The Zimbabwe

National Traditional Healers Association

(ZINATHA) deals with the production of

herbal medicinal products and, apart from

fulfilling domestic demand, it exports  to

the European Union.  Zimbabwe has the

capacity to give a meaningful contribution

to the fight against HIV/AIDS and to come

up with local solutions through research,

evaluation and development of promising
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traditional remedies.

The practice of over-harvesting, de-

forestation and the lack of appropriate

propagation techniques of commercially

used medicinal plants has hampered their

sustainable use.  The 70,000 hectares of

woodland cleared for agricultural purposes

during the last few decades have adversely

affected medicinal plant diversity.

R&D Activities

The Traditional Medicinal Plant Re-

search and Development Trust of the state-

owned Blair Research Institute carries out

bio-medical and clinical trials on promis-

ing local natural herbal therapies for HIV/

AIDS and other diseases.  The Trust also

undertakes activities of protection, pres-

ervation and developing of indigenous me-

dicinal knowledge and know-how for

present and future generations.

There is, unfortunately, a non-condu-

cive legal and policy environment, inad-

equate scientific information on medicinal

plants, and a lack of formal links between

traditional medicine and biodiversity.

Trade and Marketing

One of the most important medicinal

plants of Zimbabwe is Warburgia salutaris
(Bertol. f.) Chiov., which has become both

expensive and endangered due to high de-

mand and limited distribution (Cunnin-

gham, 1997).  Other medicinal plants with

limited distribution in the eastern highlands

are Spirostachys africanus Sond.,

Erythrophleum suaveolens (Guil & Perrot)

Brenan and Phyllanthus engleri Pax

(Cunningham, 1993).
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